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J L. T.YLeB 6 8OB-Bulewood B_k Farm.
• Lawreace.Ku.,breed••otlIolltela-PrlIIIIIIIDOat.

".uIPolIIDd-<lhlaaBCIIt. Bt.:IOlI:for..I•. Term..a.,..

C H. BBARLII. Bdnr, Clar 00. N.brub, bneder
• of Thoroulhbreil H.I.tela-iI'iie.lan caUl. aad

Daroc-Jenll' ud POI.DdoChlaa .wla.. Breed.n
record.d. Farm oa.mil. weat of towa.

POL�IQlI'A·.'WlNB-I'roIB'NO. 1 breedla•
IItock. AU iItoc'II: recorded or .1'-1bl. to "_n[ .

P_IIIII�IIIiIlIOUelte4. OorrIIIIpOadence::it.

,
IAVED-B, lettlal mJ' prlcel before ba,lna' � IIDI'II" BatlltacllOll puutee4. BIIIU'J' .' EUBBU POULTRY' YABDB.-L. B. I'IZI.j: ti.-
IlJioaT-Bo.. C...TTL. and POLAlfD-ORIX... Hoal.. ·1)1I1.r. BOIiTllI.. Jlu. . po�Ku., breederofW,.adott...B.BoK8_._
G'ood Iadl't1dulll.ud ,ed,-,_. PLTJlOVTII BocK B'LUB VALLKY

.

STOcK FABII. _ H. .C., Btell.
.P.Bocb, B. aadW. LplborD., Bua OochID.andP�

1011'1.ofmo.taot.a Itralai. BIIIII1 P41rthlrt.ea... B.atrtee, Beb .• lire"""r of POlaad-Chlllll, ChA,ter
.
Duckl. 8l1li aud hlrdl la .euou. Wrlte'for da&

a. II. T. BUL.". Bq.rtca.JohDlOa 00•• IUD.... Wlllte,Bmall Yorklblrll. X...ltud Jerler 8e.1I..la..
,011 waut. .

. ,.

A choice lot of pip for l1li.. Btate wblt ,ea want "BRONZB TURKEYB, PEKINDUCKB,Pll'DIOnH

J J. KAlLB, lIanhattan,Ku., breaderOf Bbort-hOrD' .6.lIlaQul"ea IID.W.red.
"

Rock; WJ'andotte ••d Brown Lqllora chlllJl....
• cattl.. B.rahlre ud Polud·Cblaa hop. Pia. BtoaJr pure_ Ellllia .euoa. No clreulan. WrU._

=:o�!::.�:';'�':'f::'m�•. : Bumlaatloo .or Wtt!'li.S.�.r�== E:�: -1I'��r:. wanu. Mn. M. B D,er•.Bolt .40. Far.ttevlll.. X."

Pip aDd ablob for...-.. Rurrton, Kaa- S C. BROWN LEGHORNB EXCLUIiIIVBLY• ..:..,a.

A.�h�l!tIoI:a:�la�3tio��or:r::tt':uO: "'p�CBTON HERD OF POLABD--cHIBAI.- H. �r!ef��J\'::s';:;��.bo��a::::��:Qr:.
tboroasbbred Poalt'l'J'. Obolce ,0DDlr bull. and boan Da't11011, proprl.tor, Prtacetoll, Kat. B. B. Oorwla EIIl' ea for 14. A POUlt:llloutblr with. each. Otder.ror Iale cbeap.

.

. N07 at helid ef lI.rd. Youas atock for .111•. AIIOPI,_ Bead for elrealar. Belle . Bpr"ul, V!IID1I:fOrt•.�.
... R. ALBBBTY, Cheroke.. Kat., b�er of Rea-

moutll Boc'll: chlck.na. Oorreapoadeace ••lIclted.
FABIIBRS AND I'ANCIERB. _ Ell' from. tllQr-

m. Iltered Holltela-Frlllllian cattle ud Polanil,
COL B B DBLAP lola, Allen 00' Ku breeder oUlbbred. foraale. Plymoutb Bocll..W,alldod.a,

OhIDlllwta.. or'thorouabbred Smllll 1(IlIte .yci�'II:.bIN .wla.. L.lI¥Illan•• White Mlnorcal, BI"e'll: Bed 6am.'''''''

AlI_k recorded. and for .... ootll IIltIlll as1'_0- .b6!'� .!lolrrt-Pu..rpl�LocfO"u.l·t B�J:..toant�:w�t.aJDKaaP for c�D!¥'
abl. prlca. Boan old eilo,,11 forMrTtoe, 1011'1 lII'e ... .. .... • --

=��u:"=�rfelw:a'�=� °l\::� "S.AWlfBB POULTRY YABDB- JDO. G. alwili,
upreaa a& 11.11._. Write for wha& ,00 1I'I1II" Pro,'r; T4!PIb, Eu., breed.r of leaclIaa l'aiI••

of Poaltr,.. Pf(I- GIld RabliUl. W,aa4Ottea .....

RO:a'IBT :SOURDa. XOI'- ·P.CechlD· a IQNICIaIt,. BIIII ud fowll for_� .

·laoTfll.. a..,. 00••Eu., .!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!t!!!!!!!!!
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Blvenld.Beallt, ·BlaclI:BeallIII4l1U111J'oth.r.trallll. WICHITA AND SOUTH"!BBTBBB KU�r
I have .Izt, Septemberpip DOW fonlll•• AlII breed-' D. T. Baoke. 1I. B., prop r, lock bolt 1M,WIOJIIl!!I.

laillft, '011'1 to .ev.a malllll for tilt. I_'. trade .I[u .• breederof Im,F:rted dOlI. Tbl��'I,wo,Var1�IIi.
Write. Xeatloa lLuru..F........·

•

;��:vrea:!:\�:�IChl�':t��1

LIGHT BHARMAB I'OB BALE.-Pedlareed :wat
Brahma cockerel. aDd pulleta. Pareils :1I11dl

boi1iOf
I. K. Felcb lut_u. Bcored wb.a____
polau averl • Alio 8l1li �or �.r.1,. .

cQue.tall, care Ftr.U7at·1 Baa.'II:, OItawa,'�

QardI qf ft1ur "_,,,. ""i tDfII IN ,.......... '" ...
""""' DCriIc""., ft1r11J.""" V-. ",. ft1r ...
..cAl; 111M aucUoraal ",.. ",. v r. A COJIr
•f"'""", !DC" IN ''''I 10 GdNrtIHr ...
.,..,.._ of� card.
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PBOSPBCT STOCK FASM.-For .... four reRle
tered, two Importedlllid.1ltbllh·lrade CLYDBlI

llALB .tallIoa. ud 'labt 1I111e.. 1'01' .a1. cll.ap.
Tenn. to .ult pllrcba.er. Twoml1e.weator Topek..,
Blltth .treet rOld. H. W. IIcAfee, Topeb, KIIiI.

PA.BTIBB d.llrlul te b. plac.d 'Ia commanlcatloa
wltll the I.raelt·aad mo.t rellabl. Imp Jrter. ud

dealen la BnlU.b Sblre, Clrdadal., Bqll.h Coach
ud BtllDdard·bre4 Ttrottlal_ 8tllllloa. ud lIare••
Ibould addre•• "Importer." hBB ...I FAlUl•• oMce.
,'epe'll:a, K&I: Lealer time IIIId at low.r 'rate Of la
tare.t tbu an, otber IIrm la America. Bl'e'l'J' animal
Illaranteed.
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WII. A. TRA.VIB 6 BOB. carefUl
.

IIIreedenof par.Holltela-Frl..lu..catl1e. Btock for lale. All Ilueatlon.
_"eralul tbem ebeemll, IDIw.red.

.

Bolt D, North Topeka, Ka.. .

SCOTT PIBBBB, Holdllll. 110.. breed.r and .blpper
of the ver, lIIe.t PotaadoCblllu. Th. lIDe·m'lNiar

K.ao Cllip at lI.ad. Pain ortriOiaotllkla. Pe41111M1
with_h .1IIe. PrlceaV''I'J' 1011'. Bat1lfactloa iraai"ut:d.

O TBOTTI AlIIllea.. Eu.-P.dlll'll.d Poland..cbl
• DIll IllIGDllroc-J.neJl. Of the beat. Cheap.JBBBBY AND HOLBTEIN CATTLB-Of the beat

milk and butter famWe., far ....e. YOIlll8 ball.
oh..p. All .toek reaI.tered. Writ. or com.. "m.

Brown, Dolt eo, L.wre."., Ku. ROXB PARK. BBBDB.-T. A. lIubbard. Bom..
Bam.er'Co.,Bu.• breeder of PoL.Ufl>-CJlnu. ud

L.I.Ba. ENGLIIB B")[IRI.. H008. Oa. bUD4red
pll' for .ale. II, b.re. are compo.ed or' tbe rlcbeat
bloll4 la til. U. B••with ."Ie aad iadlvldu.1 merit,
tile Poland·Chlau repreapatlas .uch f.mUle... Cor-
11'1111, U. 8. Bla"k Bell, I.X.L'i the Berklblre•• BaI
lie.. Dake., Dacb_... Bellaaoaau, lJoo4I, Cllam
plOOl, .to. Bilowpip a .,."llIIt,.

POULTB'I'. ROBB-LAWN DNNBLB.urD POULT·"Y TABDJI,.
-F. H. Vean.r. BoD" Tapeb, Kat. breed"'"

thoroalbbred Bt. B.rnard dop. Puppiea for .....
I. a.·Browa Leabora, B. P. Bock, Llaht Brahiaa:'W
Gam. cllickeu. B_k ud elP for 1111.· Ia ......
Bead ltamp for c1rcalar. ,

.

""

SA. BA.WYER FINB BroCK AUCrIOD&&.
• llai1l1attu. Bber Co., Ku. Bave UilrtiIeD ill,;

f.rent leta of Itad book. aud berll boob of 'Cattl....
bop. Compile catlllOl1lel. Betalaed b, the .C1W
StookYardl C)..ml-Iloa Co, Den,er. 0010., tolllloait
all tllelr larae com ,Iaatloa B.le8 ef bonllll ud catt.lf.
HavelOld foraearl, ev.'I'J' Impon.er .nd note·b�
of cattl. Ia Amerloa. AactloD .a1u or lIae bon...
oeCIllltr. L&rIre aequaintauce ID C�lIforala, NeW
Meltlco,Tuu aDdW,..mlng TerriturJ'.wbere I haft
lIiacIe aumeroill publlo ...e.. ,. .

MONTANA Penoa. dellrllllf aashCll1ti
,Iv. 1efonnaLloa coaoeralM

"
.

I tb. IIIVlculture. mllillll'"
_lI1actaroa of 1I0atlaa, It. re'Oaree.ud adqa
taae. with Iadll.trlal aad labor .tatl."CI, ep re-
ceIve. Fa••tpemlll,lett,mapi, .te.;or "'11'.
to alrl... D, addrlllllDir .

Be e_.BGard of'Tracle, lIelena, .0.....

H W. OBBBBY, Borth Topeka, Eu .• breeder ef
• Hol.tela-Frle.lan cattle. GerbeD 4th'I BultIID

at kead of berd. Butter record of dam 82 poaad. la
.even d.,.. Youal .took for .111.. Oorre.jlbad.nCe
and 100pectioa of berd lO11clted.

L. A. ][NAPP, iSHOBT-BORX
CA.TTLB

Breeder, ud BUFF COCBIN POULTRY
lUPu BILL, K.u. FOB IIALB•.

BBONZB TURKEYS AND PLYIIOUTH ROCK
.
fowl.ud eW. AI 800d u til. beat. AlIo P.tID

duck egp. J. M • .6.ad.noll, Sallaa, Ku;
.

UAHMATON HBRD-II compoeed of the ladlaa
� .tralDi of .

POL�HnlJ'A BW'lBB.

8011'1 .Ired b, Vlcter ('1818). Btemwlader aad otller
leadlaK bean. Have tweat,-two 1011'1 bred for tbl.
.eaaoa·. ttlde to three IInt·clul boa... I luar.ulee
ltock u repre.eDted. J. N. ThomploD, MOnD, K•••

E.B•.FLORA. W'IlI�1I, ]!:u.
EBGLIBH BBD POLLRD CATTLB.-Yoana'toaJr

for ..... pure-bleed. and patlea. Yoar orden
IOIIclted. Addreu L. K. BueUIa., Dereheater.
6reeDe 00.. X.. [Xeatloa ][aD.. Farm.r.} ,

VALLBY GBOVE HBRD 01' BHOBT-HOB:NB.':_
For 1111. cbolc. ,ouas bull. and h.lfen at rauoa· SIIA.LL YOHKBRIRE8 - Choice reaI.tered .too'll:

abl. prieM. Clllloaoraddre•• TIIOI.P. Bab.t, Dover. from the ve" be.t .tralna. D. T. Abell. B.dlll",
Jtu. .

.

. 110.
.

EGGB FOB BATCHING-B. O. BlNIwa I.elhora"
P�outll Bocb, B. L. "J'ud.ttee ..ad Ball co.,

chIaI. .1.25 per 11..Phllllp.II"'r. Abllen.. Itai.

'COLLBGB'HILL POULTBY 'l'ABDB.-par..-bret
B. a. Browa Lealloru, Hoa4llD. "",adotte ud

Llallt Brallm. ,011'11 for ..... ....111� 11••
per 11. W. J•.GrUIlaa. proprietor.lIUhIlttlll; Itu.·

PIT GADS OP' POUR LBADIBG VAalBTIB8
-whlcb I warrant u �o: :1Iahten. Hlah

.coriaIBllv....Bearded .Pollih lad Be4f.C.,.. Ad_
Bdwu a-t.ld, To..... &II. .'

,

HEBBFORDB.-oae of I.be olde.t ud lal'lllllt h.rdala tbe coeatr, beaded b, the celebrated prll.
ball. Fortuae. BlrBv.l,a b, Lord Wlltell, D.a.ba'l'J'
,., aad Cileerful Do;r:. Correapoad.ace lO11clted.
". G. Haw... OoloDJ', Ku.

.

RBGIBTERBD POi..A�HINAB.-I bra.. oallfrom tbeft""' ,AouIIIDg,. .6.11 m, breedfq u •

·mlll. have tlken lint prllea. 'I'll., are 800d .lae.
mlPlllceat la f.nn !IJId .ulHlrl! Ia .trl. ud actloil.
.PedJCree wltb ",err l1li.. X. J. BlIl'dIot, :IrI.. Jtu.



AfJRtt �,

qulred salt Occasionally emptied the brine In which wiJd animals get their salt, and I good .looklng f�et, an� �he�: I� n� u��a"1)_� �fuAI)_ 3ntere�d f mabeefbarrellntotheplgtrough,and 't,hey seem to thrive on very much less,natur.e,l heat,d�covere y. e an.\lkn� � ,," • t: pigs not having tasted salt before than Is usually given to ourdomestlc ani- "powerfully stimulated by whip andd spur�drank alar e quantity of the brine with mals. The common allowance for cattle a horse lame In a small but equal egree'Delaine and Oombing WoO�.
'

the result th:t they all died. Salt 'Is an ranging at large Is one pound per head for; In all his legs will not betray lam�ness �nEDITOB KANSAS FARMEB: - Bavlng acrid Polson If used to ,excess causing In- the ,year, given at Intervals of t'Yo weeks, ,either to IIony but an experience ,acu e

been asked a great many times by the tiammatlon 'of the stomach' and !luch a and'le�l�e����r����n:O:!el���� '::I�o�: I o";�:::,\re almost as many degrees dfwool-grower "what constitutes a delalne disturbance of the kilineys, as to �raln th: tha: �ned In their food. On the whole lameness as there are horses, the diseaseand combing WOOl?", In answering, wo.uld 'nltro,enou!l elements fro� the b� t:n ��:na It seems to be a fact; that the quan- "differing In degree and In kind In themodesay� a delaine, or rather a flne del�lne greatly ImPoverish It. Scurvy s u�, t 'usuall 'Iven farm animals Is too
I
as well as the time of development. Perwool, Is a Merino wool, tree from excOllslve caused" and minor evils which may serl �:Ch and :ha� some common complaints "fect soundness, In the majority of horses701k, black-top and a frouzy point; or,. to, ously da�age �he health of animals.

to which they -sre subject, as Irritation of: at least, If at all, must not be looked forreverse It, a Merino wool, white ol�, white . The ,acl� o,!�al,t (h�dro-.cblorlc) Is con-
the skin, loss of hair or wool, may be due tIll an equestrian mlllenium !'rrlves.wool, flrm, elastic and clean end. tr,om two talned In ,thll' gastric and, oth,e.� digestive
to this common excess.-Henro StewaTt,m

'

As many horses, particularly bloodand one-half to three and one-half Inches fluids, and,to �a. m9der�te ex�nt It Is con- Pract1calJi'OIrI1Im.
,"

stock, sound ones, on mounting them,long. A combing wool Is a wool grown on talned Inthe flesh and the tissue!!,of the ,

momentarily bend down beneath youwithtile Cotswolds, Shropshire, Hampshire, vital orga�s. ,'Milk contllolns some salt; so
H B Ste

'

d d N t Get Oheated. drooping croup and haunches, almost toLeicester, and other long-wooled sheep, does the sallva; the fluid, which washes ow to uya e an 0
the ground, It Is,not always an easy matand their crosses on the Merino or finer- the eye, the synovial fluids and In fact ,The rapid Increase of riding academies
ter .to discover a 'screw" of the "brokenwooled sheep. The coarsest combing Is every,part of .the .antmal contains some: aftd trotting courses throughout the coun-
or cricked-backed, kind." '

used for and called braid and carpetwools; salt. TheexCeBsofltlscarriedoffthrough lry, and the growing taste among all
A common device of the dealer Inthen one-fourth blood, three-eighthsblood; 'tlie'kldn'eys chiefly, but also through the classes, rural as well as metropolitan, for "screws" Is to christen one by the nameone - half blood, the last three grades 'perspiration of the '.skln. Anything, then equestrlanlsm; Is a pretty strong evidence

'of a well:known horse, to which In apusually bring the best price ,pElr pound and whlch,overcharges the system with salt that the horse 1s destined In future to re-
pearance _ and In appearance only, ofgenerally the btist price per head of sheep, has a bad effect on these excretory' organs celve that general attention at-our hands! course-the advertised cheat bears some'and alsomake goodmutton. They usually and causes more or less trou,ble., It may which' he has commanded from all

the,' resemblance. An unsuspicious, person'

sell for export sheep, and the lamb-a good thus be seim thllt, the use of salt Is an other great nations of the earth. reads an advertisement announcing the'spring lamb for the early market. The ImportJ\ilt matter, and while It must be Some of the dally papers, almost all the; sale of a "Prince Royal" or "Miss Wood-wool must however be strong, of bright supplied; an excess of It may be highly In- year.round, devote columns to ,advertise- : ford," and off.he files to see the far-famedeolor,elastlc,freefro,m burs or break,and [urloua.' It Is to be used with knowledge ments relative to horses and carriages. horse. A good story, cut and dried, Isa nice, clean,'healthy top"to bring the best and judgment. From experiments re- Many of these advertisements are traps vrepared for ,the new-comer, ",nd there Is"price; and when these conditions are cently m8de'ln using salt for cows giving laid for unwary fools by the knowing no lack 'of documentary evidence. Hepresent, none but a dlshone�t buyer will milk, we found that one ounce given dally knaves who drive a regular -trade In buys the horse, aud Shortly afterwardheiltate to pay the highest market price when feeding ha,y and meal was toomuch, "screws." feels the mortifying conviction that he
,for the same. Again I have been asked, and caused iI. considerable decrease In the A',' serew " In equine 'parlance Is an un- has been most egregiously done for. ,_','How would you proceed to grow this 'milk yield, amountIng to three quarts sound horse that looks like a sound one-a Of the existence of spavins In horsesW09I?" It I had a flock of gopd'Merlno dally. �'hlsls easily accounted for by the valuable animal In appearance; In reality anyone may satisfy himself by using hlRew�, or even a Merino half or -three- reason t�at salt Increases the discharge of aworthless brute. He Is a sortofequestrlan hand and opening his eyes. Spavl�edQ�....ter-blood flock, I would breed them to urine, and this,a1fects the flow of milk by cheat, a will- 0'- the - wisp, leading men horses, on being taken out of the stable, '-.eltker a first-class pure or thoroughbred the waste of the nitrogen of the blood, astray, a living lie,whose only sound point exhibit little or nodegree of lameness nntll

.cO,�wold or Shropshire buck. 'The lambs which Is apt also to 'make the milk thin Is his iron shoe, beneath which often lies they have walked a little, but if subjectelp'of eourse ,would be one-quarter flne and and light by reducing the natural equlva- hid some secret 8f the pedal prison house. to a sharp and narrow turn at any time,th�-quarters coarse .bl�. The ewes lent of.the caseine, which consists largely In company with a well-known veter-' the disease is palpable enough to anyonefrO.. this I would breed to a thoroughbred of nitrogen. Inary surgeon I attended an auction sale who has eyes.lmOoth-bodled Merino buck (no wrinkles), Physiologists estimate the quantity of on the west side of the city 8 few days ago, Every buyer should decide distinctlyco:O�uently my, clip would be from one- salt'n�ild by animals altogether too high, at which perfection of all sortswas adver- and with precision what sort of animal he4u�ter combing to one-half and, three- proballl,Y '-by taking, p,asture and other tised for sale. The tongues of the aue- wants and the nature of the services re�l\&,rters blood combing and delaine, a ,green f(MMl ail the basis of their estimates. tioneers were excellent;. they would talk qulred of him.Ity,le of w()Ol always In demand and some Thus, It has been said that an ox of the birds from the trees, and, considering I The next Important step Is to buy of anpart of It always bringing the highest "average welght�' (probably 1,Il00 pounds) the fact that they possessed the "gift of honest dealer rather than of a "gentlem�*�t price. The wethers would gener-, requires two ounce�'of salt dally, a horse gab" as highly as the most gifted orator, man." The dealer may not be overhonest,ally 'run from 120 pounds and upward, one euuee and a cow nearl,. two ounces. It Is no matter ofwonderment that a great but he Is not a fool, and besides his repu- ..thus classing as export sheep, and, the Bnt hr'theWhole aystem of an ox' there Is many buyers su1fering from a repletion of tatlon as a trader, which is his livelihood,1�1i!'bl!t It dropPed early, brlnghig the no�, nf�re ,thaD, ten ounces of salt, and the breeches pocket 'were outwitted. ' lis at stake. Whereas in buying a horse ofIlwtiO;!lt market' price. Of course �ne, It can�ot be. liupp'oS� . that ,this requires, TheJirst animal offered for sale was a' a "gentleman" the buyer has to contend.erlno bucks, and ShropshirQ or Cotswold complete substitution hi. the short space of ,II five-year-old mare, the property of a almost Invariably with his ignorance ofbu.c,�s, would be nece�sary In t�ls 'line- he 'daY,8. 'The' waste of salt from the gentleman going abroad, a splendid step- horses. '

'

al�ays' thoroughbred. Breed ewes th�ee- system ,Iii not large. ,The urine contains
per, sweet goer, not afraid of elevated' In Elwn's " Specimens of the Greek andq�rter Merln<:,s to the coarse - wooled six ounces of salt In 100 pounds, and an 'ox 'railroads and SUitable for children.", Roman Classic Poets" we find the followb�Ck, and the ewes three-quarters coarse 'which voids twenty pounds of liquid dally, Such was the fascination of the animal ing picture of a horse drawn by Opplan, a�'t,heMerino buck, and the above will be excretes about: onQ Ounce of salt In that: that f2OO. was readily given for her. Greek poet, who flourished A. D. 211:'i.e result; that Is, a clip of fine delalne or time, and this Is the only considerable loss "New" said the veterinary surgeon, ad- The grazler and the master of the race,com,blng down to one-quarter combin'g. of It from the sYStem. Consequently if dressln'g the writer," that Is a broken- Ettol the steed whom these distinctions grace;

Let his reared head from towering neck arise;'.II"rge sheep for mutton and large lambs ,this waste Is supplied', the animal would winded horse &ad belongs to the class Slender hlslef:' but ample be his size.� the spring market, but to bring about require no more than �h8t, and a large usually known as' whistlers.' The field of �rii��kia,\he':�ll�l��� ::,��:::£I.:h�netlJ,,, results care, especially In thecoupling portion'of this Is,contained In the food, so deception In this class of horses a1fords the With joyous breadth of space; ang lost In air.or breedlq season, Is necessary. Good that It might be very reasonably· supposed dealer In 'screws' a more extensive field Around his forehead cudrl hthe thrdlckbenlngedhahllr,
' .

.

.
,

Keen. lI.ery glanced an agga row s�t not excessive feeding and warm quar- that olie ounce of salt per day would be for exercising his Ingenuity than any othl;lr '

eye,�rs will alwa,ys pay In the end; Sheep 'ulOre than sunIcient tor an ox of 1,500 class I know of. By keeping these anl-, Wlde-�O�t!r\�, wldc-nostrlled, short his ears

.,i;Q,�rly cared for (and when th� losses pouilds" and the same for a cow giving mals short of water, as well as of hay, Let him his rough-maned neck Inflated bear.are taken Into consideration) will always milk. In' practice I have found thatwhen "Iving antimony linseed mashes, phYSiC, Aslthe OOhlnedbodhelmbet beo.dnhdls Its skweep bOf haslllt�'
'.

S h hilI·'
""

f'
...,

Obong s y; ro snec and re •", for the ext!'a care. uc seep w supplied with salt freely, so that a cow 0
grease dumplings, one and all of, these Double the spine. whose folds his ribs Invest;Pri.iduce a fleece of wool weighing, nine to 1,000 pounds may take all that Is wanted, treats according to circumstances, a dealer Let hlB full tall In length of hair descc?d.t.el!,or,more pounds and will sell In an� not mQre than half an ounce daily will be can bring a 'whistler' out' of his stable -l!(ew York Press.m�l1Ii:et at from f2.25 to f2.50 per lleece, consumed. A lump of rock !lalt weighing seemingly sound; Indeed, with a little��, with a clean end or top, with strong seven pounds has served a flock of eighty :walklng exercise previously the treatment DoD'� Feel Well,��Ic staple, the American grower of sheep, weighing, an averal.e of 100 pounds seldom fails." 'And yet you are not sick enough to con-�W,i�l need not fear competition from 'each, a whole winter, equal to ftvemonths, ,

The next feature of the day's program suit a doctor, or you refrain from so dQlng.lit fo�ign country. before It was all consumed, w,hlch would 'was a splendid-looking bay horse six years
, for fear you will alarm yourself and.

jut of course there are many srowers be equivalent to an allowance of about old. The '10(1 agreed upon was paid un-I friends-wewill tell you just what you�o weter to grow Merino or fine-wooled one-tenth of an ounce per day for a cow of 'grudgingly by the' begudgeoned buyer. need., Itis Hood's Sarsaparllla,which will�P. To such I would say,cull out your 1,000 pounds. So that half an oun�e per He said he did not want a horse because 11ft you out of that uncertain, uncomfort
�k. If you have any ewes that gr,ow a 'day would be a liberal supply ,for a cow In 'every stall In his stable had Its occupant, I able, dangerous condition, Into a state of
� stubby wool, full of, a hard yellow ,full milk even, and more th,an: this would -but such a chance seldom oC!lurred, ,that g,OOd, health, confidence and cheerfulness.y'9l�, f� them out. If you have any be Injurlou�. ,On this basis ,It can ea!!lly: :not to Improve upon It would be madness. You ve no Idea how potent this peculiar'�cks that have the same kind of wool, be conceived that one ounce dally might :The veterinary surK'eon smiled sar,castlc- medicine Is .In cases like yours.e'a8�ate'them. Grow a clean, white, lon" actually reduce the yield ofmilk; as has 'ally at these remarks and whispered InlIiuilc staple, from two and one-half to been found In practice In my own dairy. ;my ear, ",That is a lame horse." ,

' '"
, Below the barn in yonder mea,dow Is

�tir Inches long all over the body, and WhEln we come to consider the reqUire- "But his feet are remarkably good look- ,where we let the hens and�hiCkS on �,::mJc)U too will have wool always In demand, ments of partly carnivorous and grain- lng," I answered. sunny days as soon as t, e g�ass s ryOld. ewes and wethers always of good size, eating animals, as swine' and poultry, "0, yes, but there are few persons who

,.
from hthe dearlltY Tmhornltengd dew, Itsblsdafe" :

be •

f I d t th t 1 h enougl to o. e n er grass a es�rlA.lJ;lg, I,f not the best, the next st .or which procure ,a large supply 0 sa t In have not foun ou a a ame orse may and the worm!i afford both old and young.iit,� and lambs, of whICh your surplus their food, It Is as easily seen that only a :go sound Quite long enough to enable a

I' just the kind of food that makes them�iUibfl:n, you a good price. very small allowance Is required, and that ,knavish seller to pocket the price paid. healthy and brlngs,the youngsters to the.

'

W. E. GOWDY. as salt is injurious when given in excess, The 'screw's' feet, for Instance, well point of growing fat.
,care Is to be exercised lest too much of it ,soaked, kept in clay or constantly satu-

m:n:I A n-_-O-N-E
...

Y-F
....

O-R-F-'-A '0'"EBB IThe Uee of Salt for Stook. ,be taken Into the system. ' rated, will exhibit for the time-being
,

UD.I!IA.t" .w. AJ.ldI1
Salt Is good no doubt, and necessary ,for It Is perhaps the safest way to keep salt 'then Insensible to pain-nothingwhatever :Milo Norton. In eastbasementot Knox-BuUd

the w�ll-belng of all vegetable-eating ani- always In reach of the animl,ils, In the form ,to create suspicion, thoiughl, the Iselller I:�!�in��:;!.:e�el::!,n:':�:!i�o�=.""s.. But too much of it is Injurious. of a solid lump, 8S rock salt, which can knows full weH that the an ma s nav cu ar
at less rates than an3"otilerman doingbusinessd..,iI"te often It Is used to excess for want,of 'only be licked and taken slowly, and trust lameness Is Incurable and renders It utterlY" In the Sta"",. We mue large loans a specialty•

..."
"

'

at low rateil and Bmall oommlaalonB. mteresttlought, or knowledge of Its character. 'to their natur"llnstlnct, to _

take no more ,worthless.
ill, 8K and 'I'��nt. aooordig to Ilze,ot loan,�'�e ,case a farmer reading that pigs re- than Is actually required. This Is theway Horses t.hUB diseased have remarkably, I XIW KOB1'ON, :L'Opeb, Kauiu',
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choice meadow hay, even If he hl!!!Ci)lle I
barnyard water-poolalnear some manure-r .

Half-Bate Home-Seekers'&� ,

cow milked. They say the butter won't fl'hey IIhould never·be allowed to,wander. 'ml.lll11ourtKan�"Tell:..BaU.....,.,uP.Qa
keep. Well, why 8hould ,It? We . make at such places by anymean8..

"

Tn."., AprU •• and 11.,.10, 18110,wUlllll
b.utter to ea.

t and lIell, &l1d don't ;want'lt to The Impor.tance.of the care of the dairy

I'
Bom.8eeken· elrounton ttokt.I:!_��In,!l' Ia. �...n .._ II "'ood m' tb T\...l",,· I.. .'.

. . .

ted h �iK.an.....d80utbwut ..._u... awoner: �u.l: e �-", ':881). AIi�th� trotible Is, some f.rmen, cow cannot be.overestlma , since t 4!.re- tare tet.. the round' trip. . �

"BJ T. '0. Murpby. ot Thayer. KM.·. and teII.cl.t will husk t� (;8� making ensilage C?ut of suIt o.f a wel.l�pro�lded-for· herd of dairy _.fJ=.-� fur thli't,. daYI .nd .topo....... ·

.

�te��=':o�t�gA�t;:: t:u� the fodder. �u, ��t do·..tt; don't be cow'!!, In my opinion, enables the farmer I-J'or��k.. told.n.nd�OUlanoa::=18110. .' afral,d 01 the .feed 'bet� tJao rich. Then and�'dalryman to turn the products. such Il=��:lk�n r0:..r�=U"D&',1he first successful silo In France was don't fear to add a me&�1l1'6efibran to each ,as'w.fll grow a�uqdant!y In sUllny Kansas, .1IedaU&;' 110.
qe ,

built during the year 1873. Six years later reed. pur advice as ._, WIDI Is, feed ·more readily, more 8atisfactOrllY3 consld:
-

'

•

.. from the top of the entl� �'Io, using a erlng ev�rythln" Into net cash than any- . Half Bate.
'je fI�d that Francis Morris, of Maryland, rake. 'Keep the top level .ft. the sides' thlul that has yet been Introduced Into J'rom IIaJ' 8 to 18, 18110. ;,OU oaa obtala. of
built the first one In the United States, tramped down; feecttheensnagemomlng the:State,oftllll nature,es�lally. It Ii :rear}j).O.al tleket .pntorb,..ild...IIIQ'tIa.
and the'fact that he Is still firm In the faith and nl,ht only, glvl'Dg a feed of. hay or simply cropping, curing of productoffood, lnd�lP�o�\ov:::r:���rt.��ought to go far In convincing others of Itl ·oat str,aw In the yard, and the more oats le�ll.ng and carl.ng ·for the animal, 'manu- t�oMJune 8.18110••t one.,.... for
m�lrlts. tlie better. ',faetoutln, the .,lIt-ed,e butter, or oheaH, Ut. ro.Ond trip.: ''mlIIlow ratehili�. 8� tbit
Th rI d b k to th . •

.

.

I
. II. K.;" T. BI'.·oa .ooountof t e '.LWA" IDriu" e most se OUII raw ac. e len- . The cutter and power will do ,�he wOlllli and mar]{"tlng some right a on" every, Pa\�7wbloli OJ!81i1.t ".ttWortb!!7�eral 'use of the silo In our State has 'been for at least four farmers,.· If prop- day In tl!.e:year, or almost�"In Kansas, 'iJ=1"" Ih �oh�eo. "'u'ms1!':'w�toll" talk about underground SIIOB. of solid erly used, and the crop planted at Inter- without tlils l.al»orlng withmin with the Cit,., IIf·'G..tAn 11=. GeD'�pt.... TIt't•.t9ile-work. heavy pressure required, and vals of a few daYll, 'so as not to be all readl'. expectation to s.ell and ma\le a margin. I APnt;'8e4alla.llo. ' .

luch talk as "what becomes of the vast at once. Then unite forces and work tell you, ·fellow .workers, we cannot do It.
amount of water you press out of It?" It around, helping each other. When .ihe .We must expect to make It throu�h the
Is time that Kansas farmers, and dairymen silo 18 fI!I8d, let It settle a few days, ,.tart dairy cow, as. well as through the Iwlne
In laneral, should look at this subject In a the cutter and fill to the top. A load. of aud other stocke

•
We have reason to be

business way. First, ne lIeason Is so dry chair or cut hay on top Is all thecover.you lIeve that the manufacture of 'a strictly
but we can raise a �ood crop of fodder and need. Your best man 8hould be put In the flrst-�lass article of b�ter oJ;' cheese will
a few ..nubbins." which, If put' Into the 11110 to tramp the corners and .edges and never be carried to the extreme, IIlnce but-
1119, furnish the kind of foo4 tor dairy distribute the cut grain ·evenly over the ter 8,nd cheese of this description alwaYI
cattle, fresh preserved green food, contain- inrface. Let the silo alone until opened hallound a brisk, ollen, healthy and ready

Iintaglkt,hcoenfvUelnllefen�t.10nrghaVnadIUllengOfantdhree11I'J'8II18hedn for winter use. Don't dig the top full of" ·market, and at outside, and Inmanyc&888,
, holea to see If It will llpoll. Hands Qft- way above top m�r.rket,quotatlon8.

by �ll animals. Whlle.1f the fodder crop' have faith· It will keep all,rl,ht•. But Further. I would say In regard to the
I..:,�ut up and shocked and left out In the above all, don't build a.shallow silo; six- food to be used, feed noth�ng �tlt the best
field all winter (Kan8all style) It Is a8 rich teen feet Is lowenough; twenty feet would of the varieties belt ad.apted to your cll
.n�' digestible as a rag carpet, but It cer- be better. Weight· of cut .stalks. Is what mate and physical strength of your ani
talnly Is' not a pleasant job to haul the we want. And keep In view the fact that mals; at thesame tlmedolt aseconomically
daliy feed from the field In our winter you can't get something out of nothing. as possible. since we must aim to manu-
iltOrms and our mild, gentle spring winds.

.

facture and market a pound of- butter or
Ai Kan8as dairymen, let us stop talklnR n..�_ 00 ,chOOse at this day and age of the world
aboo,'t waiting to see how ensilage works, Care of ..,....1 iWII.

Ith Iittl se as posllible How
If It' III k d If tb III t It Read b,. H. II. Drandt, 'ot H88IIton. Harve,.

w as e expen .'
. -

. weep, an, e cowlJ w ea .

county. KBs•• beto... the ftrIIt quarterJ.y mea,- ever, this rule, In my opinion; 8hould be
Build a silo. fill It with corn. ears and all, Iq of the Kan8&llState Dalry Asaoo�tlon. at more cilosely followed In everything than
then when the winter storm comea and the AbUene. Aprll., 1880. It has been heretofore, .and not only In the
pastures are dry and brown, open the silo Care, close observance and palnstakl�g manufacture of butter 01' cheese. .

an4.llt the cows decide the question �or In 8,11 CaBei must be connected with a suc- I am Ilad to see that many of olir more Pencma1l, Oonduoted.
you. My word to you Is, your only regret cessful financial end, since money, how to Intelligent farmers and dairymen are edu- J'orthe I)IIIOIal aooommodatloD'ot Ilome ucI
will be JOU have not more fresh cows and make It In the most satisfactory manner, ca.tlng .themselves for 'thls branch of suc- Ilealtb....ken, w..klJ: ell:01U'IIon.lea.. Kaa
DlQfe ensilage. In building the silo use considering everything Involved therein, cess, and I am confident tha,t.when the :!'t:eu:. :r::::rI:rll::O:':o=:;::tx�o 8tuds. carefully braced; don't fear It Is the point In question at thls.day and age dairy Interesta of Kansas have .rrlved at· :bouriioDUoll.tI OOIt oal,. IM-� Il1O-

.

will be too strong. I have noticed during of tqe world, In the dairy business as well the.point of development that we have ond-o� rate&. Th_ traiDi oa� PullmJpa
the past year that some wrlterl are plac- as In any other business, and If anything' reason to believe they will,�anias will J:lo =;=.:.'���I':.t:."C!r:;r::=
Ing the cost of the 8110 too high and are it should be more so with the dairy Inter- more be 'overburdened withmortgages and te- .. :dOubl. berth. IDOludlq beddl:A' ourpl\C1ng au Inflated value on the com crop ests In Kan8as, especially, since Kansas debts, which seems to'be the prevailing' :!�r:: ::'h:ltr=�I�=.�tu=
-o�e lolng so far as to charge the corn up P081888es many advantages and lacks few, distress, since thlllindustry before us alone faotl;.U.D looal.pntl. Bant. Fe Boute, or
t· 1l.10 p tt od th t f over other Sta'M ·or dal""lna . .

f h h tel I addr!. Gao.
T. NlobolIOD,:_G. P. &: T. A.,.A;. T,a :'II"

.per acre. . re y go corn a or ••,.,.,. J ... has unbludeJ!,ed farmers 0 t.e au .. I. I'llL B.'Co.• TopeD,_••
Kansas, where corn ·sells at 13 cents a In caring for dairy cows, in the.. first mortgage In ma.ny States' east and north
bushel. I claim the value of the corn put place It requlrea a person or persons of. of us Where the Industr1" wai practl� In Where ani What Is It? ,',Into the 8110 Is only the market value of pleasant and agree,able disposition. Any the right mBq-Q�r" a,Q.� \\ tl bound to do It It I••t J'ort ·Worth. Tell:u,-tb.t'. "'whe"""eo�, less the cost of huskhig, or the field one who will bec;ome angry at a cow for In fertile Ka.n8.... {�.�4.uc� In aconscl- It II th. 8prlna' Palaoe .nnu.1 falr.-t\.i'.",al�e. If you please. ':fhen, again, we almost every move the animal makes entlous and cl.� o.�.nli way. _ ''what.'' Thl••how will �ve In miniature
4g.!l.'the cost of timothy h.y compared w,hllelnthe act of milking, should notby

. ,
.

whatwouldotberwllerequl......k.of�wlih enslla"e, the hay being put down at ,&'11,.y means be allowed near the cow-barn. A Good a..�A",. tra...1 to.... A .mall editiOD ot the World.
..

- N'"Et&-...... _
�.. belnl' .Uttle world .11 b,. I_It.two tons to the acre and price at 15 a ton. There are two ways only to care for :::ows

EDITOR KA SA·S FAR�-R'.-It Is by no Tell:.DI are.bOlpltabl.�pleJ. .Dd ,au WUl
I I hi h d I Th I th rI ht .!l,j01 _10. tbem .nd tbelr Dprlnll' PaI�e aim that anot er error, for two tons to :In ,t e a ry. e one· s e , way, meaos . Improbable

.

that ihere are many Tb�.7oUm.,. II... thll pl...u.... tbe &aula
thtl acre Is a good crop-about one ton 'and the other the wrong way. No diet

con8umers In near'-by cities and tOwns I'e BODle hallIberaIl,. .rraD� tor • ONJl-'
th K III d hll tabl f 1 edl f Ilk r ..._ com I'AU:round·trlJ! rate to Furt Wortb. Tloht.mo� an anS&8 w pro uce. wee 0 e ng or m .can eve...., -

who would like to buy' bntter direct from on ''''i! lI!a.. 8 to'28lnolu�lvtl; ftlllllllmltJuDi
",ast tracts of the State produce DP tame plied that In an unaltered state will be c.a�

the manufacturer; did t.hey know where 8, 'Fol"C'ilme. tlue �Iltmtlnt. Inqil1re d(;
g�ss. But we can produce from ten to pable 01 universal adoption. Thismolding

to send. It you would Bay so and ask such ��:.ror':;n�t;.F:T.l.�T::'::�rt::. Gao.fifteen tons of green corn to the acre, .and of prescrlOOd forms must be done by, the
It p'iaced In the silo forty pounds of the en- dairyman, himself, and the ability to prop. crearQ�ry owners as favor thla Idea to .

811�gewill feed a large cow one day. The erly do It Is born only of minute and con-
furnish their names and addresses for

exp,ense of putting the crop Into the silo, sclentlous study of the breed and natural publication In the FARMER Itw�ulddoub't
In m.·y opinion, Is no more than shocklna, milk char.acterlstlcs of his co.ws. Gauge less be doing good at both ends of the line.

•
.

CONSUMlI;B.hus�lng and grinding the corn. My ex- their relative digestive capacity. So 10Dg
pw.lllnce with ensilage the past year bears as their physical wants are not fully satls
me,out In this statement.

'

fled, we cal). nev.r bring out their full

When the silo 18 finished then comes the. �wers of milk secretion. The aver.aRe

mPJ,t..lmportant part-cholce of cutter and farmer regards. a separate experiment on
w;Wer. We used the Smalley cutter, No. each cow, In order to obtain the best pos-

1�, and It met our wants flllly, cuttln� the sible result, too much trouble. In my

I�lk and ears Into one-half Inch lengthll, opinion, a person that never. has any

ele:v:atlng the same at the rate of three trouble nevllr has much else. YQu never.

19�'ln flfty·one·mlnutetl and not a break do justice to your cows 1Iy adopting a list

d'���llg the season. Our silo was fllled ex- of rules and regull!o,tlonll whereby to. feed

�i1mentally, as follows: Glazed. green cows. from the fact that there are too

tP.ld hard corn. finished with sorghqm. Diany; things, to be considered. Great s.tresll
And the experience gained was. cut when should be laid on tile Importance of feed

t.�e, corn Is glazed, up to hard. but hav:e Ing enough, but not·to the point of excess,
tlie fodder blades all green, cut low. In then you have done y.urpart In this dlrec
the-corn belt would not advise sorghum, tlon, and nature must do the rest. But

as tbe sugar In the cane changed to a recollect It III your duty and to your Inter

nau.tlng sweet-sour and the. ensilage ·est to Itully what nature Is accomplishing,
Inclln,ed to uhYlllc the 'stock. Our hors.as .and accurately note the result. It should

did 'not'want any of the sorll'hum. but the also be borne In mind that the composition
C;or.n .lIaKe filled the bill for all. It would of lolls and the nl!oture of pasturage exert;
need a Rood scholar to'flnd the per cent.of marked Influence on thll quality andquan
.ulla,e not eaten up by the cows. All II ,tlty of milk. _

cleaned up. But lome chemists tell·me- All cowsln�ndlld for the dairy should
,.Why, ensilage swarms with bacteria." be of a gentledisposition, everything about
W�il. what oUt? You tell U8 they are In

.

them kept In apple pie order. They should
the air we breathe and thewaterwe drink be fed at a ce�taln hour and milked· at a

Is allw with the�. Of thll I am certain :cert&ln hour dally, and should at all times
-I can. produce as good milk and butter .have access to pure fresh water, and not
'rom eDsllage al any drUggist call. from 'Iloughs filled with stagnaDt water, or

! '..
. �'.

Beduoed ..tee via •• , X. & T. By.;.Ao
oount of �theni Baptist Kee�.

.&.OoonDt of the Southern D.pttlt lleittq,
whloh poD..n...t J'ortWorth. Tell:M, 1IaJ' ••
1-. t�" IllUouri. J[aDIU .. Te_ nUl_,.
wIU Mll,1gIOD II.,. 'lot 8 and .;.1880, roUJldotrip
tloketi to Forth WOrtD.t tbe rate ot ODe faN
for t1*. rouDd trip, ttolletl to be ..,ad tblrv '

dan �.oall upon ,.our looaI tloHt �t tor
tloll:ett_.Dd�rtloulan. or addre.1 Geo. :A. Jla
Nutt. !fr&v. P.... A�nt II•• K... T. B,..!....
:bob'", Dulldln Kan...Ott,. ·110...or."....
toD JI�der, G. P :r• .A.. 8�d.lta, 110. '.

Sp8akiDg. of Fort Worth Spring Pa1ao&.
You oan bur roUDd·trlp tloketl via Banta Fe

Boule, .t on. FAR.., to Fort WortJa, ,..,.
Um. 1ietweeJi·x.,. 8 and lIB••ndha" uatU
JUD.8·to� In FortWorth ,.ouoaaVUI'
obaM:,llounlon tloketl at low rate to �t.J.
naohld via Santa I'e Boute In that -8tate.
Fort Worth II the' ptewa,. of Tu... 0il0e
IDI1de tb...te. every faolllt,.will be�Y8Il fer
loo� .round. Tbtl ie .n Important taot fOr
landolliillbn and b..lth·...llen. A oll_p
.....,. to _ TelI:... Inqu1re of looaI ....,
S.nta:Fe Bou.... orwrite'to Gao. T.NtobolloD,
G.P." T. A•• TOpeD, KaI.

The Firat in the Fiel� •.

B,e..}it Pullm.n Dlnlng C.n b.ve �a
pla� I.. Mmoe betw..n )[anlu OIq· and
Deiiver on tile. new ;Joint vutlbuled CbIOato.
Kaa... OI� &.Denver BlI:_lIre. vl. thtl Obi

,iA stlwh In tlmesav.as nine," alld Ujo� o.o&:·Al.ton�. B•• fromOhloa� to Kanaai
.

. . 0Iti'••Dd '(fnton Paollo from KaDI&B CI�t;�ke Hood's Sarsaparilla. new It may 8&V:� o,Dver.· ThlI trallrleavel Kan...OIq..
.

"'onths of future YVWll,Ible sickness .t�� •. m. arrIvIiIg at Denver 'f:1IO •• m.,- �..."..' oODD�with traIIi.lnDeDver Union ])epo,
.' , fOr'.,p PIIollo�t .nd Puaret Iound' )IOIDta.

The Xansaa Oi+..r 8tar Bet1ii'DlD8' leav.. Denver 8:110 p. m.• arrI�
, "I ..

' KaDIu orO' 6:l1li p. m. aDd OblOllrO .t'8:110· ..
Weekly edition 25 cen\!! i year, paYl\ble m. lIapfftoent PUllman 81..".1'1, nee

.
•
.'

.

. II,eollDlDIJ Ohair 0&.... Pullm.n DIII1D.Jf Oan,In advan.ce. Asltyour.pos_tma8tero�..W;lll;� n.t- OoiOb8l, .rut Time .nd UnieD De�
fOJ: a. sa

..�ple.coPJ. Of, s�lal �n��t tc) �,�:�;'::�hU' offered to pu�f!!ormers. Th.e. cheape�t Itnd �. ne��, B'6r�er lI&.rtloul.n .PPIJ' to your UD10gpaper InAmerica.. PaoUlo: Bpnt or add..... B. L. LOII.tlI:, oe.·1.

PUI. Aat:.. Omaha, Neb.
' ...

. Special�,
We have special arrangements with the FIODl St. Louis to Hew York ana �"

publishers of theWeekly CCJfl(t.alt, the �m- The pitpular train to New York I. the. hll-
kl .ui V..ittiuled Pennl,.lv.1lIa 8peo1a1. knownclal State paper,

'

.. h�rge 12-p.le wee y
... ·"No. lio." whloh leavu 8t. Loull UD1o.i

newspa�r with full iilep_tchel a!!-� Sta� BtatiODeve!'J'mornlDlfat80'oloOk.fterani!f\n,.���, "nce fl. We can supply bOth �� of ooilDeotIq tratal trom tbewelt .nd iOQ,�.a� and the KANSAS Ir.A.B1I.B.one;� Welt, '-.Dd runl tllrou.h over th. VaDilaU&•for oilly tl.5(): '.�lId lJ:llO�oidel':l·;'t·once. P••DI.JlvaDIa lin... reaohlDI' New York aU
0'0100. the .ell:t d.y.

. .'

..
'.. : 8�Per'b IliIl1bI' 91'1 .re .ttaobed to· ...FU'IIl Loami.

, _Ia, Mm••. me.le for tbe entl..., trlP:-ID-'-

.,

K t 'OiulUqltreufut.t 8t. Loul. before l.artIDl!Loalls on fa.rml In .eastern &JiI1...... ttlde�.· 'f�e cuVC7lll of the Pullman�"i."1r
moderate rate of Interest, t,nd no commla- oaJ'l;wli"'lJ ru'_OD tbtI 'raiD be&weeD 8' li4U1I

'feet' d' It
., ....dColumbul w.tII be lUll furtbe.r Impro,,�alon. Where title Is pel'. a.n secur y ·.ild til. Pr.loe pel"me.l wUl be adt'&DOlld tro�

satisfactory" no penon has ,ev.e, had, to. ,'1'1 oeati to.1 OD the lit ot )(eroh. ..,
.

w.allt a dlay fOrpIDOI).V· Specr'lI.I�'!.!atel .N��;��'1o::n!;rv:r."l:i:�lea!i:··lIon a.rtre oans..
.

nrc .ase�oneJ 1Il0�",al� 0'1100)1; ....I7.·.fteraooD .D. reaoh...St. .•boul�t. T. E. B0"fIU• .t 0.0., ,tb.nUt.V:.DIlI..bet�'re81i·"look. Alharp. ,
Jones Bulldlng.U6 West 81.th stree�. . BJiMij&I:lntormaUon wa,. be bad.aDd I�

, T.peka, Xu.: Uo" 18Oure4 b,. .dd.....tq .JOB. �..:
----.,-...--_....

.
.._' .

..0170B,' AutltantGeneral PaiHnpr Apiat."""_'I.a.w "'lIWou ...� lUI.
; 1QONolill J'ourtb .tree&, 81.. Loull,

.
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mereantllerbustness a muc� greater'�r ers stOod It while prices were going down,

4ft tonC, fYepOCUllm e. cent. bas been'fallure.
.

'!!urely capltl\l can stand It while they go

.
, I am satisfied that as a rule-greater ben- 'up to something above the'Cost of produc-

NATIONAL D1BBOTQay. eflts can be derived by liuylng less if possl- ,tlon. Something must be "done to make It

; ble, buy for cash, 'and worJ£ and' '11000' at least possible for farmers to 'pay their
I'AlUlBBB ALLI1r'1:i�I.ND INDtfBTBI� I together to realize more from the products debts•. ('l A. F. CULVER,

. .

PreIIdeoc.:; , L. L. Polk, W hlolCOa, D. c. of tbe farm, than engagl�I'ln them�rcan- Sec'y Covert Alliance, Osborne Co., Kas.
Vlpe,PruI�ent, n H. Clonr. C"mbrldIP,.Kuo·· tile business In which so small a per cent ..

. 1IeGreC8.,. .1. H. Torn.r, W hlDl(tOo, D•.• I '. '1 .' F '11'_ S d' S._..1. A t Bil 00 t
Lea'lIrer .. ; D.II Terrell, W"bIDItOD,D.C .. are successfu •

',. rom.au, ny er, WU.ll. gen, . ey un y,
"

PAlulBU' MUTUAL DBNBI'IT' ASBOOIA1'ION·1 I will as briefly ali I can give my Ideas I EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The stock Pursuant to call Issued by F. C. Kes�f'r,.
==::io�p?Ii:.1:':ic�i8!�:�0����D:m:� how:·to.start and run � co-operative store :buslness of the Kansas Farmers' Allhince District Organizer, the delelates from the

.

NATIONAL GB.&NGB. i suc�ess(ully. Incorporate under the law'lls progressing satisfactorily. The ship- sub-Alliances throughout the county liRlt
, Muter J. u. Drlah.m, D.lce, OhIo. '. of your State; pay Interest upon capital

I
ments are IJicreaslng rapidly and wh�t Is at Manhattan, April 19, for the .purpose' of

Leocnrer Mortl rWhlt.heed, Mlddl.ba.lI, N. ;S•. ! h' t I th bl f h d
.'. .

. ,

'learece.,. .10l1li Trlmbl., ",..hlqCon, D. 0, w � money s wor ; uy, or cas , an better, our Alliance patrons continue to be organlzlnl( the Riley County Farmers' AI-
..' JLUf8A8 DIBBUTOBY.· J sell,Uttle If any only for cash; allow each well satisfied with theresultsofthel�sales. llance. Nearly 300 delegates and vlsliors
'. -- swc!tholder one vote only; pay dlvld�nds Our business must contlnue to Increase, as assembled In the Grange hall, and were
, .P'ABKBU· AIm If13lfr8' ALLlANCB'OI' J upon purebaaesj create a surplus or re-I our patrons' so home enthusiasticmission- called to order at 10 o'clock by Organizer
.•
P.teIi.eoc. .. , .. : .......D. R. Ol�Ter. Oembrl� E... j ser\i� fund and put a vo�tlon of.yourprofit arl.es for '�he cause o.f co-operation In sell- Ke�sler. During the evening session" W.

����.D.� ..:.:::.:J�.:1'�:O��:a��f::oa.l::: 'I
to t,at fund, upofn eachbsott,lement;t mlaket Ing sto�k.

"..

.

P. Brush, National,Organizer,' dellve.�
TrMiarer R. lI.n.lIm.D, Dame... an tnvento y 0 your us ness a eas While the business plan of the American a very Instructive and Interesting addreStl.
LeaClirer A. E Dlckln.oo, M.rld.D, Ku. every six months. Live Stock' Commission company Is radl- The utmost harmony prevailed througb-
EANaAS ALLIANCB EXCUANGB COMPANY.' ,

I ," i , •

. •

6.R.�Pr8lId.DC R.veJl,KeooCo. W:lth the above Important rues,start callydl�erentfromthatof other eompa- out the deliberations of theconvel;ltlon,
".J'. P.Roue, VICe Pre.'c .. CloTerdllle, Cb'�·4a. Co.' upon a small capital (11,000 to IS,OOO), as nles or firms doing business In the yards, demonstrating that Bro. Kessler had' done
·l:·l..r=:�'::r:��:::::.J::::::=::=8::. you'can more safely handle that amount we are making no fight against them. We good and eftectlve work In organizing the
Bdwl.BQiler :Oak.loou,Jetr.neoco: than more, until you get to more fully un- simply do our own business In our own sub-Alliances represented In the convea-

· �HCbmmll"'- L. P. KIg, T8IIIIahUi. Cow h d
' '

.'

••, oe., A. ""187'" T�ke, Bh.W'IIee· Co., 1'. L. derstand your buslnels,e.nd t econ uctlng way, and, cheerfully concede to all otliel'S tlon. The following resolutions were

��IIi�A.W.R.,..,Topeke,·R.",. oftheaame. Bonothavemorethanslxty the same privilege. We do not even at- unanlmou'slyadopted: ..

,.,:.��D��'I:�r.�,�= .

stoc.kholders toposedstart fWlth, ahnd tllYII' ankd tempt to ove,rpersuade' one of our 'own �I��e::i�u=:::J'���tro=��J�:I�1t
, Llye_'�& CommIHIO!l "'-.nt-Bdwln BlITder, havethemcom 0 menw ow wQr members who feels under obligations to B8settorthatthe8t.Loulsconventlon In �
I!.';*..J=-�: i��Il�t8-B. li:. R...... Co., for 'the general good

.

of you� assoclatfon.. continue to give his shipments to' 'his 'old oember last. , , .

....... CI", Mil,
.

You do not want stockholders who are firm. . 2. TJiat the financial polley of the IOvem-
-, ment, whereby the unllmlted colnalreof'lIl�r
.TAT. ASSBMDLY I'.:Y. D. A. political tricksters or anyone' who has We know that· our system. Is founded hB8 been restricted and the volumeofeurrenQY

Pne..lDt G.W. Moore, Oarl,.e, E.... axeS to ..rind' you do no� want stockhold- upon. the' eternal principles' of ju!!tlee, contiolled by lind In thelntereatofmoney8d iii-
8ticreC8.,. .1. O. Stewere. Nonr.Ooc!, E... .., " stltlltlona and oorP9ratlons�. reoelvea our up-
.... D 81. Apoc 11. B. Ward!" LeB<l', ...... ers who do not get along peaceably with equity,' and true commercial, eeonomr, quaIllled condemnation, and we herewith I18rve

.,
. ',' BTAB 6BANGB: '

. their nellhbors; you do not want stock- We can a.fford to bide our. time, trusting to
notloe upon any. Contp'888loDaI B8Plrant,that

.�cer "1I11101D Blm., Top.b.
h Id f th .. I I ,; dl ItI • the rOllults and the Incontestible logic of

·these Qrylnl' eVUs Iiluat be remedledandourlJa-
LIio&ver .1. G. OCII, ToPeka. 0 ers 0 e ru e or ru n spos on, tereatB respected;

h ak
"

� .:.:.:.::=.GeorpBlaak,O�e. Joifdo not want stockholders who' think events to coDvlnce th'e mbst"skeptlca)-of D::l�:a":��:=�"o-:i�:al':ln�arth�"': _c

'.

"OIlaen ormembe"will f.TDr at eo4ov reed· they "know It all and only know but little; the beneficence of�ur system. altenable rllih� of American eltIzena to -�uy
.. b, fonr�re.,.l'tIof proceedlDp_,•• lIefore. y'0"" do no'twant s'tockho'lderS whowlll not. The following conversation recently took where we can tiuT tho ebeapeat and sell whele
iIle7 .. Old, u . . we can 11.811 the hlgheat, believing that corDe�
............,.

.. peaceably abide 1)y the will of the major- place bet\Veen a commlsslon ..man and one markets and manIpulated leglslatlon,lhare
,

'
,

-,

kh Id' h f hi' Id' t •

.'

brought"ruln upon the farmer and dl8trei1a '-

00-0 .: B Th J 1.___ 00 .... Ity; you do not· want stoc 0 ers w o. 0 so pa rons. . ," 'upon all other Tooatlons.
pera....ve torea -: .

e oWIIIUn un.". wl�1 not trade with you and encourage
' Commission man (meeting his old patron,. ,. 'J.!Iiat we agree to.bury the bloody shlrtap4,

Aaociation, th rs to d the same
.'

"

. shaking hands cordlally}-"Hello old fel- 10 hand In hand In the future to our .materlAl
.

0eo. .., advanoement, haylnjr.an eye 81ngle only to o\lr
EDITOR KANSAS 'FABMER:-By request·. After the qUalifications I have Indicated. lowl Good morning! What haveyou.got IndlVldual and collective welfare.

"

ofW. P. Brush. National Alllance Organ-' for' your stockholders, allow others to take this morning?" '�:,f:-ea:J'J!=lndl�:'u:=::=::
Izer, and In reply· to a large number of let- stOCk upOn tbe recommendation of a com- Farmer-" A good load of s�eers; weigh tlves of the Farniera'�oe; thU8 dlscrl�l
.... f f d f ' '1 . d '350 '

1 Ann,,-( fte
.' .

d
. Dating anlDBt their �hts and Interests and

""rs rom· armers an armers organ za-· mlttee that they are suitable persons, an I, or ,,'>!VU a r a pause an some- dlscredlt111g their donar, la but & conspiracy t.o
·tlons; I hastily write this article, and hope with manager and .dlrectors qualified as what h�ltatlngly}-" I consigned to the defraud\.�nd we now I18rve notloe andCall�n,

!L!!\ll. have a tendency In making the above, there should be no question as to American Live t;tock comp",ny to:day." ���TI'f�r;::f':'h:e!tm:r�.:;��b�:One:
b8tlness'.nterprlsos of the, farmersmoroof. the success. H. C. LIVEBIIORE, Commission man '(surprlsed) - "You I18rBOna IndiVIdually or with those to whC!.in

,

�

. . ...,
h! Wh h 't I t ted ther sell. holding that to guard their IIoods to

aauccess. Manager Johnson.County Co-operative ave "y, aven we a ways
. �a thehomeofconaumptlonls both unnecetlllllJ'Y

..The Johnson County Co-operativeAsso-, Association. you well? . and u�ust.

clatlon waS chartered In June 1876 and Farmer-UCertalnly of courseyou have. . O. That we lfbldlY join hands with allolir
.

, ,
II '. II brethren of to without rell'lU'd to party aftlIla-

commenced business In the' following The Bub-TreuurJPlann. TheW�7·0ut." Haven't I always treated you well; too? tlon for t"!le betterment of the conditIon� the

.0DtJi w�th a capital of 1785 and. �Ixty' EDITOBKA.N8ASFABMER:-AstheState Co�mlsslon man-"Oh, yes.'� . g:rb���::�TnWII:=\';'I!t�"e:�fl::�
stockholders, first seiling groceries, and, as. LeCturer has Invited discussion on the' Farmer-uWell, we" are even on that ·atrong.

. ..

"

..

'he capital and trade Increas¢,otherll:qes ; •. \' ",,;l_ >",;:;.�. ,! ""
• .' , ..�core, then; and as,I have alwayspaidyou

"

w8re.� .�c;I,ed,.I', u�tll� ·�t �lle present ttm� 8I1bl'itreaauiyfpan",perhaps this wUl brIng 'all you asked foryoui' servlces,'I dOD't owe

,.v.erytlll�g except furniture and di'ligs ar� b\)'targunien't" ffOm more. ab.e pen, than you any money. I guess we· are square.

�Ddl!ld. The association has sold up to ·mlne. If sIMiculatOrs can buy and sell Don't owe each other anything but good
April I, 1890, nearly IS,OOO,OOO worth. of grain In the granary'on t.he farm to con- will. Business 'Is one thing' and friendship
'Illerchandlse; has paid 10 per cent. upon

trol the mar.ket, w�at wlll deter them Is another. They don'tmixwell. '1 Kuess

capital; paid dividends upon purchases from buying the warehouse receipts from I'll' try the American a 'whlle,'any way.

over iOOo,ooo. .

the holders at a small per cent. advance of Good morning." .

The association owns their' business the 80 per cent. the government .advances That faruier's head wall level. What

'biilidlngs at Olathe, and at Edgerton, and: control the product? ;No one could farmers need Is confidllDce In their ability

,'Stanley and Gardner, where we have tell how much' anyone speculatorhad, and to do their own busllJess, and sagacity to

branch houses. The bulldlnl at the main prices would be at their mel'QY ,the same as look ou� for their own welfare, without

store; Olathe, Is a fine three-story brick now. Besldes� if we are to have ·a ware- the advice of Interested outside parties.
with basement, 110 feet front by 118 feet house plan, It oUlht to Include all far� From my observation here, I think the

deep, heated by sturn and lighted by gas, a.nd manufaCtured prooucts not of a per- business of the stock 'yards, like ·the other

.wlth ali modern Improvements and con� I$hable.natiire, 8;8 uThe Way 'Out" p�o- commercial pursuits of the present time;
'Venlences. The cavltal andsurplusatthls vldes. Another objection will be urged employs eight or ten times as many men

\lJlle.fs upwards of 185,000,000. The,num- titat there Is nothing but the 20 per cent. as are needed. Under the proper system,
ber of stockholders Is 625. and has twenty- margin between the.governinent and loss, eighty or: a hundred men can do the work

,five persons employed In conducting .th� the amollnt of money In circulation from far better than the 800 or 1,!JOO now em

business. the plan would constantly varY, places ploYed. What looks singular tomels, that
.

Co-operation In mercantile business Is a with good crops could get mOlley while It should take seventy-five to a hundred

,.uccess when properly understood and ap· other places with short crops or failures men to sell the stock In these yards each

'plied. In England, Germany and Wales, would be unable to get.money when they day. when eight or ten men buy them all.

lt has been successful, and their success Ii ,needed. It the most; then, when the Pro7 HQwever,1 am trying to learn the'lntrl

'In 'a large measure due to the facts-. duct was redetlmed the money woul.d be cacles of the business, and When I learn
.

1. That the members understand the Im- �estroyed-worse than all•. If people ci>u14 more will write al&ln. .

portance of united action worklng�. to- �rrow money at cost or reasonable Inter- . EDWIN SNYDER.

lether, abiding by thewlll;fthemajority. e.at, as In "The Way Out," they could hold Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo. Or_nl_tioil Botes,
:'

2. To the creating of a surplus fund. the �elr own surplusproducts (moreespecially a-

larser the better as a protection against �ats and corn which oUlht not to leave . Botice From the Btate Exohange. ot��t:,:'::J:r:.e:�h��TII8=:���l:.�
any calamity or I�ss, and to create confl� tl;ie farm) c)leaper and more satisfactorily, TOPEKA. KAB., April:!!, 1800. resolved to put a full·fledged AlUanoe tleketio
dence. .

'

a� there would be difficulties In Iradlng, BRETHREN OF THE ALLIANCE:-Allow the field thl8 fall. .

. ". •

3. Capable, honest and experiencedman- �ild losses from rats and mice, besides me to say to you through the pape'rs, we The irar�era'. Alllanee of the United 8t1l�
. have concluded to establish the AllianCe Agtl-

�.ement, having a knowledge:of human 'shrlnkBle, torether with thf;! cost of oper- are out 'of fourteen and sixteen-Inch list- eultuml-Works atIronGate,AlletrbanYCOun�
Jliture; science of accounts, and the, full atlng the plan. Why not get at the bot- ers; ·the factory cannot furnish any mote �rra��8, i::t��r����:�tyn ���.tff
d�\alls of business, supported ·by dlrec'tors tom 'of the ·trouble at once?, Adopt "The than the orders already received. '.rhey lub-AlUanoe In the country. representing4,000,-

"of business knowledge, conservative and Way Out" and,�ave ��n�y furnished to still have the riding listers; are also out of OOOmem�ra.. '.

-

. ..

ca�ful, worklnK In all Important matters all who have any security to ofter, with a vibrating hitch and parallel beam ctiltlva- A 8tat,e oou"ventlon'ofthe F. M� B. A...call9cI
fI I I I I I to meet at lola, Kas., May Ill, at 10 a. m.• to or-

harmoniously, and enforcing nothing but steady, un uctuat ng· vo lime n c rcu a- tors; have Boy and Dilde cultivators. ganlze a 8tate Bxchange. A 1 member!! oBbe

wh'a't would be, after proper consideration, tlon,' constantly· ·growlng larger, and all N I specify In ordering If you have' F. M. B. A. are recommended to consign· thllirow pease Uve stock 8hlpments to M. B. Wayde,' State
lJ;lpOrtant to the business prosperity, and good debt-paylug money. The plan Is any second cliolce, and the latest date at Agent, care of the American Live 8t.oOk COin-

��I",g tb,elr united Illftuence In maintain- simple, practlca!Jle and perfectly just,even which we can ship cultivatorS, and then missIon.CO!llpany at!Kan8B8 Olty.. . .':.. '.: .

fDg harmony.which Isofgreat Importance. to the creditor, for he wo�ld get just as we will know what to do. Allow' Die' to At a late meetlnll' of 8ub-Alllanoe No.{'1.t11,

Farm�rs should be very cautious abOut gQ<id money as he loaned. PriCes of com- thank you for your support. We have �::�=�in��=I'P�A��m::ato�tfi
· golnl into' the mercantile business, as,80 modUles would Come up gradually, land filled our contract with the factory; and John J. Inplls, be . asked to (lOo()perate with
·

per cent. of the Individuals engaged In It would surely follow, and as Judge Peffer have'taken all the goods tliey can furnish. =na��8�nio:e!ft!la..e:�:tra: 't:'t'tr:�re:
fall;" and the farmers dlfterent methOds of very justly says,. If the f"r��rs and labor- There Is a lot of twine oftered this: year, Dllde and developed b1 their tatben, '"

,', ,�.

that was rejected last year and sent back;
It will be O'ftered at any price to break
down the price offered 'by the Exchange.
Look out for It. We know success Is now
within our reach, If we stand united. Will
you do It? Yours fraternally,

. ,
,

C. A. TYLER. State .Agent.

Phillips Oounty.
,

April 12th Inst. Phlillps CountyAlliance
resolved' In favor of public printing being
let to lowest responsible bidder; favol'lltiie
Alliance system.of nomlnathig officerg,
arid severing all coimect.lon with po;I�,.c�1
parties; favors nominating a candlda.�,f9r
Congress; Indorse the action of county
Commissioners In employing an e1:pert iO
examine county officers' accounts. , �:

sumner OOUnty, , 1

'4nson Alllance;Sumner county,adoi>¥
resolutions denouncing t,he action of IIIJ
plemen� dealers wbo refuse to�dealdirectlY
with the Alllance, pllldging themselv� l<O
deal only' with such houses ,,"S wlll tffllIot
them fairly; ask Con�ress to removedutl�s
from Imports In' every case where. sJlch
duties ohleld a trust; oppose caucus rule
In legislation; favors a 5-cent mlleagera!Al
for county offi,cers; the State to fu�l�h
school books; county supplies to be fur
nished on contract; favor a rigid sys�m bf
personal economy to the end that a cg.Yh
business rUle'may be'estsbllshed. . \

f.'"

".

.

'
.



..

CJBi'.ri:0ISJ[8 OF THE FARMEBS'
KO�.

Friends are sending In ,to this office clip
pings from newspapers criticising the

Alliance generally and some of their reso

lutlonliin particular. T�e object Is. two

fold; (1) to call our attention to what Is

being 'sald In that direction, and (2) that
we may answer through' thl) KANSAS

FARlIlER. That Is right; we appreciate
the work and themotive, and both will be
rewarded as best we can. We ca.nnot.
however, answer the criticisms sepa
rately, for they are many; but by classi

fying them they can be all dealt 'wlth
readll:y:. One point may be prel!ented by a

dozen or a bundred papers\and one answer.covers all without partlcu arlzlng. "

Brush in the Field.
.

: :
Iii reply to the many Invitations to lec

tiue on the objects an� purposes of the

Alliance, will state that I desire that you
address me Topeka, Kas., so that the date
and place can be arranged. My terms are
the usual Organizer's fee and actual ex
penses. which may be where desired )laid
In subscriptions for the Natfmlnl. EctmO
miat and thA KANSAS 1!'ARlIlER. When
·deslred I shall take pleasure In presenting
·tlie historr, working!! and success of the
Johnson County (Kansas) Co-operative
Assoclatlon� the most successful of all co
{operative enorts during the past twenty
years In the Western States. Will also
'exempJlfy the secret work of. the order
':when desired..

.

,.:: W. P. BRUSH, National Organizer.
,.

,.... Publio SpeaJdng--Appointmenta.
.

·The demand forpubllo addressesby the editor
. �f the KAN!JAB FAlUIIIS has become so great

"'aa to make It Important to publish appoint
ments 'ahead. so that people In making new

appointments.may knowwhat daysare already
eninla'ed. Dates now namoo In advance are:
,; :,{_prn 24. Lucas. Russell county.

. 'May 1 Waverly. Coffey county.
May tb, Tonganoxie. Leavenworth county.

. May 16, Melvern. Osage county.
..

·)lai17. Wakeeny. Trego county. .

May 24, Hoxie; Sheridan county.
.'

June a. St. Mluys. Pottuwatomle county.
. June.B. Maple grove. four miles nOI·thwest of
Waverly. Coft'ey county.
Tliar8 Js no charge Wilde for these visits ex."

oept for neoessary expenses, and this inaY bo
made'

Up�y.
If not· wholly•.br. subsCrlp-

tlona'to thil' 'As'�Aiul.S; when the'people
�lOdll ."

Book lfoti08l. SEQ. It. Bwi Pniiimt .,,: .1. _lJ.. W� Sec:, and�.
BUSnO:8S'.ESTABLISHB'D 1811.

r

Kansas.City Stock Yards.

D.T.BIliAL�
J. H. WAIT)!;,

T.:& LADD·l.
W. E. THORNE,.

.

.

KANSAS OITY, XANSAS. '.
,

�OOL.,. .HX� TO . GEl.A.±_.

·T. 0 .. 'TAYLOR & CO.,
11.�"11" ••CJo� 'It., BT. LOUlst KO. .

I.

ePECI,U. ATTENTION.•91",•. TO CONSIGlOlEN�S' OF

�c)c>'::L.. P.LT':'�B8. c*:EI..A.X�';'
.

Wrlw'for IIl11'it.' ..�. ProIilpt l1li\...4 nt1ll'lll parallWeel. "',/W,_:-AmeriCIU Ell___
BalIk IIIicl Duo.Oomm.nil.a;.lpaoJ. . .' _ .

COMMZSSXON. ,. I �,; ••

Oonnmption Surell 0urecL
To TDI BDrro.:- .

Pleue IDt.rm ,ollr ru4en &hal I Ila..... pcJIltly,
nmeel, tor abe.... llemeel 4....... Br 10 tlmel, 11..

&bOil_eli of bopeleu _11..... beu perm....ll,
OliN. IlballlMi rll4 toHli4 two liottleaotm,nm
eel, ....W1Ill, 0 ,ollr ru4.... wbo Ila.... "alilmpo
tlOll.lt &bl,. wlU....4 me &belr &l:pnu ud P.O .. II4·
dreu. "R.._&t1iIIJ'.'

.

T• .&. 8J,.OCUll, II. 0.. 181 Pear18L, New York.

Kansas farmers can Klve·the world a health·
ler ta&ble drink than ooJl'ee; east to raise a�d a
sure crop. Seed·aie browneiJ. ground and

. boiled, same as coffee. Bend fiO.oent JlC!8taI.note
\TRADII PALACII:-Great bal'jfalns In Millinery for East India Chocolate seed. FUll Instruo

thIS' week and throughout the season. The ·tlons given with esClI PIIOI:aiiiie. Give name and

latejlt and most .f�Jonable goods. . addretIII andmentloll this paPer. '._ .

.

Mlllli. MARKONT. 631 Kansas Ave., Topeka. L. B. SKITH. Latham, Kas.

R. E. HIGGS" CO'.,'
Bocoivors 1 ShiDDO}J ofG.J

311& Bltoullse JtulldlaS,

KANSAS OITY, :'0. ..

OollltpmeoO IOlIclted aDd IIberalll4'f11ll.......
- ,

� ....
.

, -
"

11.0 Nortb (lommel'Clll\1 Stnet,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
�o_""me." 01 W_I "1IeI�, .""

c.... nttaraa mad.........llI: dQaan.
_Ip' 0' __I. LiberalA.d.....,..

mad•••·Co........._... : .:'
aeteN_, Da." _d B�""'''

.

....DCII.....d Loeal BIuaIuI.
..lid '01' """al__d .....�

Liberal Return��

::Btwm OF _sEOimr EiEm:B.
:A great dell;l of advice is be�ng given In �RicAN FAJUIII.-,Thls Is oneof a, serl�qt

t.he party press to farmers, and among booul!ntltled!·QuestlonsoftheDay." Itwas

other phases of the general habit Is some-
prepared by J. R. 'Elliott, and publlshed bT G.

thing like this: "Bewareof demagogues I"
P. Putnam'. Bonl, New York: Pl'loe.L The

��e���-:ii-��s�E GOO.H.-BarsH LilaSmctClIDUliission COWDaily.:
Indilcrlmlnately to persons of the opposite KANSAS IhTBODIST l'uLPlT.-Thls II .: 001.

- '. -

. , •

.
p,�y who 'are workl!lg to make party laotlon of �wenty-four sermonsbyBisb�pw. !

-.

(O.&.PlTAL 'STQeK *1150,000.)
capital o.ut of the" Farmers' Movement." X. Ninde. of ToJM!'ta, Kas.,

. and variOUl mem

Th�y go further even than that, and say a bere of the four KaIisas conferenoes of the M.

man Is a demogogue If he belon.ls to their
B. cburoh, oompUed by J.W. D. AnderlQn, ot
the Boutll'Kansas oonterenoe. These.twenty.

party but. wantS the farmers to nse above four sermons cover a rich leld of tbou.ht, em
party If they cannot get.what they want bl'llCln. lubjecta pertalnlq to the pr80tlcal
t.hro�ghJhe agency of their old parties. affalrs of 11fe aswen as to the beautlea of r&o

Briefly, �cordlng to party definitions and u.ton. The book Is publishedbyGee.W. (lrane GEO. R. BARBE, :

party practices, If a person Is not worklnl "Co., Topeka,� GE(). n. FO�D,
.

reaularly and steadily and uncomplaln- THIRTY YlLlBII 01' LuOR.-Mr. T. V. Pow

Inlly In the party harness, he Is e,��er a derly�1 book, under this title, II amoD. the

"mugwump" or demagogue, according to latest and best contribution. to the reform lit

the way he conducts himself before the erature of the time. Ml'. PowderlY'1 'candor

ld If h d thl d th and hls palnstaklq habit are. IrQIU'IUltles of
wor. e oes DO ng an says no -

carefolstatement. What he a'lves as f�tmal'
Ing he Is put down as a nondescript; but be relied upon aa at least an honest ltatement.
If he speaks or writes he must talk for hrs He treats of the orpnl&atkin' of . labor In the

party or he Is a detu�gogue. United Sta&tea, coverlq the period from 18150 to

We do not care to use the word 8S our 1889. touching upon all questions which bear

own In this article. We desli'e to caution upon the work. In the prefaoe he referst-oone

organlz8d farmers agalns� the work of of the great and. dan..,rous powers among. the

l8Cl'et enemles-!lnen who use their prlv- people thus:' "Combination, In .America" Is

lieges as members of secret orders to the
heartless In the extreme, and has reached a

detriment of the whole body. The men point where It hesitates about II'9bijf lItW far-

ther only throu.h the fearoforowdlngthepoor
who· wbuld .. destroy the Grange, thA AI- to a condition •where the brute takes the plaoe

WO"0[:Ilanee or the Union If he cannot have his of the man.'" Referrlngtothelnanolalstatus

way a1;lout a particular matter Is an he says: "The cey of Inftatlon hasoften soared

enemy. If he Is bold anil open and manly men away from the ourrency question, but It

abOut It, he wlJl retire as soon as he dls- should be boene Inmindthatthosewhodemand
,.'. .

.

.
'. 001'. liar:':" a:a.t\ Qommercial Ita., 8'1'. LOUD, .0.

covers that he underestimated the Import- of the government to Issue apurelyolrculatlna'
.
(lOIf8IGlfDOS sOLIClT.D. Wrlt'- fO.� lIarket Reports. .Re!uencu:-8t. Loull .�:

anQe and strength of the movement. An
medium do nQt ask that any man ,hall reoelve tlonalBaa and TOur looailla.b.
one oen� of that clrculatln.medium for whioh, ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::=::::::::::::::::=

open enemy 18 a manly man, after all. Ii he does not render an equivalent. No man II
Is tile secret enemy we are after-the man to iret what he does not earn. At Is�uae a Goiaip AbOut Stook.
who slnas while he steals. The man, for few absorb the earnlnp of others now that the II. H. .Albe1't7. Cherokee. rei)OlU sey.eral
example, .'Who joins' an AlllaBlle In order. demand goes up for new measures, new laws,' aaIes of Poland..()hlnU and Holatelna as a r&o

to betray Its membership and lead them. and a sumclent supply of currenoy to ClU'I'J' on lolt of hJa avertllement In the FABJDDB.
.

Into an enemy's camp Is a traitor as· well, the business of the nation." Bveeyph&seof .Western b�ere blte�_ boldln. pqbllo

as an'enemy, and he Is a dangerous char- the leading eoonolJllc problems of. the ..period sales of lI"e atook ."Auld IOnd us their an.

covered by the work Is treated, brlell7 but . .._....

acter - one to 'b:cl shunned as well as clearlY, so as to show Ita relations to and effect nounoement_� that �:.:: claim da� .for

d�.8ed. WatCh .hlm•.VI_gllan�e II! .the upon the great problem-labor. Thls.1s un-
them In the ......5U8 F, .

, .

word, .. 'When the farmers sufter ,them- questionably the most complete work of the The NorllIwafMon.LC",� Joun� p,!!.ts It

selves to be led by professional politiCians kind ever published. It Is a ftiu,andwe" this way: Cow'beef IIwhatllthematter.w1th NOTIOE t '��"�}JI'"
they are In the hands of their enemies. lIeve a fair and correct hIstoey of the "Labor' the cattle n;l&rket. �ween elll'lit and nine K.t.BUI CITI' s� YUOI 1Jo1lP.t.1IY l

Movement," written from the standpolntof.the ::�o�:srC:r":f� Ii\�� :::dl=�' � 8vr••l1IT11.0.....•• 0"10., Febrlllll'F 12, liio.' f
,

Knights of Labor It·wW be ve- helpful to In the p'�uci'''- buslilellis. . � . . ID newOf tileP,..llU.prellld GCIIIclItloa,., . ..-
• ., ..... • fanaIq IllWnota ID tile colllltr,. trlbllte.,. to UiII

all students of existing soolaland polltlcaloon- The next annual meeting of the KaDsas' 'm.rk." tbll COIIIPU, will, OD Februllr)' II,:t*,'",

dltlons Tbe book conta&IDIl nearly '100p_ Is Sheep Breeders' and ·Wool.Growere'AItBoolatlon, 'ace tb. prl". of corn fed to,.took I. &b_'''''' to
. �-'I. i wUl.be held 'durlDg the KaDIIlUf. State him

§O cent. per b..bel-.Nactloa of •.,*,tI""

printed on good paper, In large, full t:fllO, cpn, '8hee'o' 'bNeilers' IlbOUI.ll"BellliUp1i1ielrmaiBda l!al�el tiom�. pl'IlIti berotoPore mll4e. .;;" '!'

tsln8 a good picture of the author, with some t;!le S'eoretary H . .A. H"",� ,Topelr,a., f,or. ,,�
1\, I, I

; 'L lB. 1'I.IOHILD. 8aperln.....'

good cuts illustrating the text. It 18 published ment liefore the nextm�Dg. . . , .. Approvecl.. v. F. 1I0BlB, Gellf!.� J1��'t' .,.,

by the Exoelslor Publishing Co., Columbus, 0.,
'. The o�nlng of tile publlo-lale IIO&8On, 'sa;va' •• enw. ..a.eu, lI'OVJI'I' P. ..a.eu, 110_ -eft;

d I nl bsc' I I
.

.... the .Bruifer'. GGwtte, II or a decidedly enooul'o .... ..a.eu '1'8:01 I _eu r..wuw II.t.eU

an so do Y by su rlpt on, pr oes ran••n. qln. natuI'l!. Wblle prices bave not ta&ken a
• • . • • "

..

from 12.75 to ".76, In three styles of binding. ;lump upward there II Tet a doolded Irmnesa

TBB GREAT RIID DSAGON"':'ny L. B. Wool· :i�/�e::Jl:tl.::�db:r����e�=- IHAGEY
.

BROTH ER'S,
folk. The object of this book Is Irst to show In' tlie 'JIOultry display .t the last State .Joalr
the power of concentrated wealth as repr&o an exhibit of white fantail plll90ns was made

sented by what Is�lled the money power. and by Gao. F. Hughes,NoJ1h,Topeka. HehlU$,now

second to show thatprese.ntflnanclalcondltlons
II1ven up the poultey business and offers to ex·

�00L,- chaDge bls pl.-ons for books, etc. See 2-oent
was foretold In ancient prophecy. Deflnlna' column for this and other bargains by. our

the money power and descrlblug Its wor.k and readers.

possesslon8. the author saY8: "The hnperlal. Indications were' never better for an" In·
. oreased and slieady demand for Improved ii'took

Ism of caplta&1 to 'Which I allude Is a knot·ofcap. of all kinds. More�riIoJlallnqulry for c�oe Comm I· SS"10n Merehants'iItallstB-Jews almost to a man�who have their pure-bred animals has been Dlade at the AN·

headquarters In the money quarter of liondon. SAS FA_BSdoe during, tbe preselltyear: n
. during the two years preoedlq 1890. Elven'

They own almost all the debta of the world- breeder 8hould remember that the best Iii the

the ��btll,of nations. Sta&tes. counties, munlcl· cheapest where profit and reputation are·con�
ST OUTS "'110."0

paltles. corporations am,. Individuals-amount-
oernoo. Improve your herds� .

. • L ....,
.

.1M&.
'

•

Ing In the ag.regate. It Is estimated,' to

seventy-flve billion dollars. on which they are TRADE PALACII.-GreatbargalnslnMllllnery

W O· 0L Iannually receiving about four billion dollars of
this week and throughout the season.

. The

Interest. They own tbe maDufactorles; the
latest and most fashionable goods.

.

MM•• MARIIONT.1I31 �ansas .Ave., Topeka.

'.' '.'shipping and tho commerce of Great Brlta&ln,
and most of the manufactories, shipping and The n'ew Huber Engine, also plain en-

.

commerce of tbe whole world. They have at- gines, from two to sixteen horse-power.
talDed control of the Industry and tradeof tbiJI Threshers of all sizes. Cataloiue free

•.
'

whole earth. and are rapidly oentmllzlo. au Ask for It. THE HUBBR MFG. CO'l
buslneBB In their own hand8. They hold JlOII"

16 North St., Marlon, Oh o.

"'1811111!H' WDDL "0''''188'0- II".
seBBlon of all the great lines of trade and bU81- n 1)1 IIa U •• i16" UIII
ness of all kinds. and they regulate all prloes The American Well Works, Aurora, 111.,
by their own arbitrary methods." The book Is has open841 at 1113 Elm street, Dallasl
Intended to be a "history of the riseof theLon-

Texas, a branch house, where they,wll
. " ... keep a stock of supplies apd standard ma-
donmoney power. and It offers a remedy for chines for their very large and Increasing
the Industrlal.evllB that amlct our country"ln .Southern trade.' .

(1) "more light," (2) "unity among our own

people." The people should own the ralll'Oads,
the author sal's, trusts must be 8uppressed
dealing In futures prohibited. arbitration of
labor disputes, a new currenoy system"which
will equalize our currenoy and secure It from
being contracted In periods of Inanolal crisis
brought about bT the money kIDII'8;" this last
named measure the author regards as most 1m·
portant of all and he proposes a 83'stem of na
tional banks ,located In the several cou'litles of
the UDlon to Issue cilroulatlng.notesbasedupon
county bonds. dollar for dollar. depOSited with
the government. The ohlef merit of this book
Is Its evident desire to assist the people In.J'eo
Hevlng themselves from the preBBllre of exist

loll' financial conditions. price IU. .Address
Goo. B. Steveus. Cincinnati. O.

DERTIII CURE for Pile••Oather.d lJr......;
-

BurDI �td Nlf:�3·· ()�'::'rEt:d
Iif...ioiiiiii

••�t,iiJiJO-l'IHIiiii,iijTjo..u.r. keDt bl'mall i'or 116. .,....... I

III.mpet.keD. Dr. J. D. LA.UIlB.t80NrCollonr;"O,.



veried .lnto"anrlentS. for the little ones. presorye the eggs for'any great'length of
-The bottoms of'woolen V:8llta 'make good time. My own experience has been that a
'sklrt.a for the very Iltitle ones. or small coai!ng of varnish thoroughly appliedwill

To OO......poDUD.. .'

•
vests an4 dra�er8may b8 lIIade from thll keep eggs, for any length of time. After

th H ......_.!.. ._......... ,"ood parts of the lar"er ones. fints.hlng· varnishing and drying. pack In a box of The Education of Women,TIle matter for e 0101 v._.... !,II """"""�.. .

•
.. ..... .

. .

.

W:edDeadu. of the week before the'� Ia sleeves and ,legs with th�. ribbed pl,,,,.ces clean sawdust and. keep them where It Is I!o prevalent among women Is the amla-
DiintAid; .lIanuaoript receivedafterthat...� with which the·· hu"e - ones' are, finished' cool. T.he varnish has many substitutes •. "bIe wish to please' the lords of creation'IDvarlablyj!OIl8 over to the next. week,' 'QDleaa . . ..

". '

It Is ftl'J' ibort and vel'J' sOOd•. Qlil'iespOijileiD.. made smaller; or, If· thef are too much as lard. gum. wax. ete., but white varnlsll that It may reasonably bedoubtedwheth�rwIlllOvern themselves aooordlDtly. "

worn, pieces may·):Ie knit,and sewed on. 'Is the more satisfactory, as the eggs are they ever do anything amills the.motive
Large stocklngi may' be cut over Into alway's pleasant to handle and the shell for which cannot be traced to this desl�.

small ones to be finlsJiedwith nicely-felled will break very evenly. A very good' ��g�� �!:Ie�tett��fx:�C::e:a�1�IU':
seams. . . "'. Scotch method Is to drop the e,gs for two her about the comparative unlmwrtance
Discarded Pl!r�ts alld..coats m�y be made minutes In bolllng water. The heat coag, of her attainments. and had bred In her ..

Into ..arments..for th".lIttle boys', even a ulates the membrane within the shell and restlOl8 appetl�formlscellaneou8learnlng
.. " which m&CI.e her the serpent's easy prey.spring 'Jacket •. from a' cast-oft suit Is not renders It Impervious to air. Is It nbt so 'wlth our female education?

Imp08slble, If the material Is sul�able. THE EGG IN MEDI€INE. If there Is anything wrong with It are not
I d'; ts f th Its I edl I th h II f th I ._.I the men to blame? H It Is true, as Mr.The Inlngs an poe ...e 0 ese su n m c ne e s e 0 e eg, s usea Allen says. that the presenli system pro-'should be saved and put away In a special as an anti-acid. being better adapted to ducesllterarywomen,schoolmlstressesaild

place with othflr cast-otr llnlngs, the stomach than chalk. The white of lecturers on cookery It will probably ,be
the egg Is an antidote In casesof polsonln" found, on Investigation. that It Is preciselyFAMILY IIJI:NI1lNG. .. those lllOQles of educated female that tbe

.There are but few people. who really with strong acids or corrosive sublimate. unmarried male most atrects. No doubt
enjoy mending. Thosll who do should The polson will coagulate the albumen, female education Is all wrong. If Mr. Allen
conslderthemselvesmostfortunate. Those and It these poisons be In' the system, the says It Is. but If he Is to set It.rlghtlethhb

hi f
.

II ed I kl 11'1 consider whether the best way to 10 aboutwho do not: mUlt fortify themselves by w te 0 an egg swa ow qu e y w
.

It Is not to try and teach a wiser dllcrlml-
taking the homely adage, ..A Itltch In combine with the polson and protect the nation to males.-8crflmer.
time Baves ntne," for their monitor, and stomach. An astringent poultice II made ================
"A penny· saved Is two' pennles; earl\ed'! by causing It to coagulate with alum.·
for their consolation. With these In mind This Is called alum curd and Is used In
the mendln, will be faithfully and consel- certain diseases of the eye. The Jolk ot

entloully doue each w�k; 1iefore the the egg Is sometimes used In casesof jaun
clothes from the 'wash are put away." The dice, and .Is an excellentdletfordyspeptlcli.
tiny hole,'that scarcely Ihows wUl reeetve -GoodHousekeep£ng.
the same careful attention' as the large� • .

. one. for even If .It· does not catch on some- A Brief Visit to the State Reform. Sohool.
thing that, always seems to be'lylhtr In One day this week a correspondent of
walt fo.r the little hole, an� grow In., a the FARMER spent a few hoursat the State
great tear that will require nlnpty-nl�e Reform school, which our readers know Is
Itltches·to repair, It will grow larger with located In Topeka. This Institution Is
another. washing and will' 'show milch perhaps anho head of Institutions of this
worse when mended. The thin places that kind In the West In Its etllclent manage
are going to give out by. and bywill receive ment. Dr. Buck, the Superintendent. has

. generous patc�ea on the unde� s�de. With been faithfully at work slnee 1882. and the
this treatinenli the cloth will hold much· Institution has been largely theoutgrowtbr
longer, and when It finally gives out the of his thought and work.
cloth may be cut out neatly about the There are now 182 boys, and they are re
hole. the edgeS turned under and hemmed celvlng training In manual labor and In
down.. the school room that the most would have
By the way, It Is an excellent plan for been denied all through life. probably.those whose elbows are always coming were It not for this Inlltltutlon. It was a

throuih to put an extra pl.ece on. the touching slaht to see the boys, unused to
elbows In making the dress, and In the case religious teaching and training In the
of gingham or calico drellses to be'lIned, to ho,mes they have left, file to their places at
line with the same. the table In such regular and orderlyman-

A C� d bel tilth bo ed h ad ...-�I ..... bMD ...ote4w1t1a .;MENDING NOT P T �... (I. .ner. an .ore ea ng, w w e s DlawtloD, (lOll8ttpaUOD ••d PU_ I ,.The conlcientioul mender will do no and reverent words. thank the Giver ofall trredall th.m....obill.IOOal�tbo1d oC ..
haphazard patching; Ihe will be sure the "ood for the blessings befere them. bat ..lID..... BY•• mT P _.C!,
... ••t nU•••mT a...tl••D... . the �I··patch Is the rtght way of the cloth, and If ';rhe school-room work Is of that practl- U"Ia�__d.rpeMpaiDo LIf .

figured or plaided, will match the figures cal nature that will tell on the lives of ·�=�"d':;:;:-I:rr!:-:.a":t�::I! .

·carefully. The hol�sln the stockl�g!lwill these boys; and will go far to supply the m•••dTaft'.PUli. ldeal!l�to�the....
not be drawn up In a bunch. but wlll be lack they have had In their early home The,. .......rked .......d.rIal)T. Th.,.keep

18.nplar,do."�.me aloJr, ......18._neatly darned Qr patched. Right here. let life. I found the yards coming for:th In .

�te _d .... a�m;r pll_ I-ime say that It Iiwell to buy stockings of theIr springtime dress, and everything luIcl'tf!:d.,=,..:r::In ':::�h.:'!O�'the same kind .and color each time. In about the Institution Indicated method .......ocIm••I..OOOl'bDUho,. .......Yed!
order that the old' ones may be used In re- and conscientious care. I eIpect. not long m;rw.. Lo. th. "Ioted .....r;rwb.n lnaOw .

tbeb'_D...blob Ja be;roDd .zpr..toD.·palr_lng. It Is well In' the caseofchildren's from this. to give a morecomplete account TIfE.AID L11ND, 8prIa....lcI, 0.
stocking. that wear out so rapidly on knees of this Institution. with an illustration m._tt's LI·ver Pill-:.and heels. to IIQe those places, ·whlle new. showing the buildings and grounds. and .&.11. ili:ll

with pieces of the same. In this way they shall be able then to give the work more ....UllLATB TIlE FOOD. I
will wear much longer, and when a hole Is In detail than at this time. It Is my firm

BUY fROI THE IAKERfill'ally worn throu,h there Is the patch belief that no greater missionary work Is
already applied. an.d It Is necessary only, to being done In the State than Is being done
cut It out a little. perhaps. and hem down by Dr. Buck and bls assistant In the State
the edges. Reform. school. H. B.
Perhaps I should defend myself for ad.

vocatln, the pa·tchlng of stockings; for the
old-time method of mending stockings
admits only of darning. This Is the best
way for the old-time hand-knit stocking.
but for the fine. boughten hose It Is seldom.
that yarn of the right' size and color can be
procured.
It Is well. also. to have a uniform mate-

rial' for aprons and other garments. or at
least have two or three alike. The better
parts of· the one that wearS out first may
be used for repairing the others and wlll
be better for that purpose than new cloth.
which. not being faded. shows Its newness

GOOD THINGS FROM "GOOD HOUSE- and mak!l8 a conspicuous patch. Thread
.'

KEEPING." which Is suitable In color and size should
be selected for mending as formaking•.

Ode to Fiahing-.Labor'1 Reward.
'-- .'

BY WK. IIDWABDI.

lIIen rise to wealth BS they manage for self.
But I tell you 'tis not done by wlihlng.

This world Is a stream for all,
And all the world are fishing.

Some cast their nets too far from ibore,
Others on the brink oonflde,

While fish with labor In water are cauKht.
.ADd not on plates ready fried;

Some draw the upper cord too high
And let the fish float under,

While others get their sinkers fBSt
And rend their nets BSunder;

Some ne...er mend their ragsed net,
Y.t alwa)'B blow and spout,

They tuBa and sputter, grieve and fret,
Because their flib getout;

Some drive a new-dlsoovered spot
And draw their net to shore,

Then stop to sather what they've oauaht.
But others they want more;

Some help a neighbor In. a haul
And ask no reoompense,

Others, when men for suooorcall,
Thlnk the golden rule no sense;

'Bome sit and curse bo�h fish and net,
8tlll oould they oatch a whale

Would fish forever; others :yet
Would flsb for but a scale.

Now, klnd fishermen, your nets.keep In trim,
Don't.expect an:y fish until :you draw:

Keep :your llnes all equal, be not deceitful,
Don't foolwith chair or straw.

Kanchester, _K_BS_. -_

IIItJJays pUs pleasantly away;
� nights are bllllllledwith sweetest sleep;
I feel no symptoms of decay.
I have no cause to mourn or'weep:

J(y foes are Impotent and shy,
III,. friends are neither faJae nor oold,

And yet, of late. I often slgh-
.

I'm growing old I .

.I(y growing talk of olden times.
Illy'growing thirst for early news,

1II:r2P.Owlng apathy to rhymes,
lilly 'growinglove of easy shoes,

H:r_irrowlng hate of crowilB and noise,
,,!iJ.y P'Owlll8' fear of taklD8' oold.
AU whlBper; In the plainest voJce. .

I'm 'growlng old I

I'm growing fonder ofmy stair;
I'm growing dimmer In the eyes;

I'm growing fainter In my laqh;
.

I'm growing deeper In my sighs; ,

I'm growing careless In my dress;
I'm growing fru� of my gold;

. I'm growlll8' wise; I'm growlll8'-yes
I'm growmg old I

I see It In my changing taste:
.

I_It In my changing hair;
I _It In my growlD8' waist:
I_It In my growln6 heir:

A thousand sla'ns proclaim the truth,
As plain BS trutli were ever told.

That even In illy vaunted youth
• I'm growlD8' old I

A!!J.me I my very laurels breathe
'.L'ne tale In my reluctant 'ears,

And every boon the hours bequeath
But makes me debtor to the years I

B'en Hattery's honeyed words declare
The secret 8he would fain withhold.

And tells me In ..How young you are I "
I'm growing old I

Thanks 'for the years. whose rapid flIght
Illy BOmber muse too 8adly 8mp:

Thanks for the gleams of golden light
That tint the darkness of their wings;

The light that beams from out the sq, .

·Those heavenly manslon8 to unfold,
Where all are ble8t, and nonemay sigh,

.

I'm "rowing old I
. -John G. 8a:u.

Actl-for In action are wisdom and glol'J'.
Fame. Immortality, these are Its crown:

Would'st thou illumine the tablets of story. .

Build on achievements thy doom of renown.
Honor and feeling were "Iven thee to cherish.
Oherlsh them, then, though all else should

decay;
Landmarks be these that are never to perish,
8tars wlll shine on the duskiest day.

MADE OVER FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

There comes a time at last when the
poor ga:rment Is too far go�e even to be
mended?' What shall be done with It?
Put It l�tO the rag-bag? No. Indeed I The

rag-bag Is for rags. and very few people
wear their clothes until they are roogced

- to rags. ,They may be too shabby to wear

any longer. but the wear Is n9t all oilt of
them by'any means. Just what should be
done depends upon the ,arment and Its
condition. Woolen or gauze underwear
.heel by the grown-ups may often be con-
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funeral honors In Westmlnlter Abbey and
other natlon..1 mausoleums. 'has .met with
general approbatlon.-N6W Yor1c Cpmmer
maE Advertiser.

-------+�+-------

Peculiar
'1'o ....lf Ia mUl, Imponu' p.nlcnl�, Rood..
....puIlle" 4lftereD' from an4 .uperlOl' kllIIlJ
ii&her me4le1lle.

.

l'eculM Ia eomblDaUoD, proportion .D4 preP'
inuoa of .lqreclIeDw. Bood'. 8anepullle poe
__ 'he tauOIllllU". Yalue of the bee, ImowD
reme41.. of 'h. ".,.&IIble Jdn,dom.
I'HllUar 1a·lt.medlclnel merit, Bood'.Sana.,.

rIlla _ompUahe. euree hitherto unJaaowu.
Pecll1Jar Ia '�Iqth 6114 _aom'-RoOd'......
....rIlla" 'h. 0,01,medicineof which aD V1I!J' :
lie .1114, -100 4oee.ODe40lllr." lIe4lclneila lupr'
an4 .maller boUle. requIM laraer, 4oe... aiul�
JlO' prodllce ..podruulh ..Bood'. SanaperWa.
Pecll1Jarlalw"podueme.'home"-dI.. Ja

man of Rood'. SanapUwe .0141J1 Low,U,wli_t->"
U lameda, 'han of ello'h.r blood purUlan.
Peculiar Ia lw pheDomenel reGOr« of AI.

abre.cl, ... o'her ,npulltloJi h.. e"er .ttalDe4
.ach popuJult, Ia .0 .hon • time. Do DO' lNI III-
4uceclkl&ekIUlJother,npullUollo De.unkl",

Hood"s . Sarsaparilla
1Io14b,lIIldr11qlaW. 'l';.lzlorl5o J'repue4'"
b,C.I. BOOD. OO.,.ApoUaeoarl...LoweU,.....

100 Doee. One DolI�r .

BEAD THIS LE'rn:a. f

PBESE"�NG EGGS.. .

.

There are many etcellent'and qUIt4)l'ell
able w.js of preser:vlng�eggs.. Any sub
stance that will fill the po.r�; In' �he 'shf,lll
and exclude air will presOl'V&' 'eggs ·Indefi
nltely. Eggs for preservln, must be per
fectly fresh. Many perso:.s preserve eggs
by packing tn bran, salt, etc.• with the
small end of the egg down� This m.y
keep them sound a.nd good If attended
with great care; and stlH I think one can

be leal sure In this method It one desires to

and A"e the retllllen' '104...·:
There Ie DO I'IUOn In the "or)4"
"hy JAdlea' Suiw aud Wrapa
.hoald not be eold on the Alii.
cia.. bMle .. douror cotton oloda.
ADd yet the, are not. The aYe.....
retail dealer Ia JAdI..' Suiw d..
maud....err maeb more tJaaia.
a felr prod and that la "h,_
have decidedkI de•• dlreetwUIl
the coDSumerau4prove b,..1II'
prlee. that It can be daDe to dI. '

COD811mer'8 sreat galD: Our"hor.
Ale trade for the eeuoD" praoU� ..

ca1I7 OTer, aud from DOW IIDtII:
Sept. lat wellhall devote a.. 0111'· .'

,.••tmanufaeturlns faelll.
tlell to retail orden, The aul' '.

Illuatrated" • "err talr eZlUDple.. '

of what ean be ••,.etI b, 0li., .

derlng direct from the maker. I.
Ie made of Oashmere. Ia blll<Ok.,·,
bro'IfD, na.".. green. �, garnet.
au4 sra,. The "lIIet cau be had',
'WIth ,lain or pulfed el.evee, anA

there" a trimming on each IIIde of the .Idrt _;�.
,,1Iltt, 'WIth moireor etrlpe4 ..tiD comblDatioa. Th•.
lll'lce of the ault complete (UI, 1Ibe). Ie onJr ••.s...,

.

We w1J1 tamlah ..mpl. oa .ppUcation. ,

BellUdlDg our reaponalblllty. we refer b, peli,nJao .

.ton to theAmerloan-.p.-00. Send ..,...tand bua.
m8UlU'ementll, allO lenirth of eklrt, "hen order!D8- .

,.

We aIoo mue up other auite Ul4 c1oab, aud WlJl
oheertaU, tumlIh an, umpl.. or eatlmatllll.· ,.

Beml' 11)' AmerloaD Ezpieu mone, order. P. ,0.
.

mODe,order, 0Mh 1D�redletter. check or draft ..
on Ne" York. . . �

lEW YORK AND PARII SUIT AND CLOAK ,�'
182. IN. IN. lea " 1'10 B. GOth at., Ne"Yd. '

,.

[lIIentlon this paper.l
.

Burial Reform. in England.
After a' period of Incubation which has

been spent In educating public opinion In
thematter of the hygienic Iniquity of the
present system of Interment, the group of
sanitary philanthropists. with the Duke
of Westminster at the head. who have
taken up the ungrateful task of bringing
the necessary reforms to pass. have at Jas't
decided to seek the Indorsement of their
contentions by the legislature. Theobject
sought Is. falllng the etrectlve embalming
of the body. the prohibition of leaden and
other lolldly-constructed cotllnll. theetrect
of which Is to Indefinitely retard complete
decomposition, ll.nd so prolong the period
during which tfi:� deadare notonly IIlsthet
Ically objectionable, but are an Indisputa
ble source of danger to the living. wicker
work or papler mache receptacles alone
being used. This Is merely a sanitary.
precaution of an elementary kind; and
whatever the immediate fate of themove
merit may be. It must sooner or later Im-
pose Itselt. The Idea of cremation Isdally

PORTABL'III S"'W ....'PI!" TS''.be'lng received with more favor in En,- &II ... .I.ILLI�
land, and the suggestion of �Ir Spencer 8lmples:urableandfitforall ktndsofwork.Wells that In future only properly cre-

'l'be LANBu�f:,�.::;a�,�a;;r4TI. O.mated remains sbould be .c1mltte4 t.o H"TABJ"�RJ'JJ) t�, ".

.\

�, .
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�Jle Boung lulU. days-, On.ce the process stretched over,a
year.' Modern Invention has reduCed It
one-half. It Is'clalmed t.hat the Dew elec
tric process will make good leather ID a
mODt.b.'s, time, b.ut that fact remalDs.tO be
demonstrated, at. least oD"a commercial
scale."

'

Oak lIark, hemlock bark, aDd the pow
dered leaves of sumac are the thlDgs that.
suppl, tanDIDg. The bark Is coarsely;
ground and steeped ID fresh wat.eriom"ke
ooze for the vats. A very late IDveDtloills
amill for grlDdlDg -oak wood as well as
bark, Into a sort. of coarse meal, which, It.
Is claimed, makes a double quan,tlty of �he
very best ooze, at leiS than half cost.
Once- through the vats, tbe hides are

washed agalD, scraped aDew OD the flesh
side, 'curried wltli tanner'a oil, ;whose
source is those cod livers thatareDotfresh
enough for medlelne; then steam-dried,
pressed betw,lxt. hot rollers and BeDt to
market the "sides of. sole lea_tber" that
everybody knows.
The bulk of It Is bemloek-tanned, That

bark Is cheaper aDd gives a harder finish,
which Is tliought to stand rough usage
best, Oak leather fetches almost a centor
two more ID the pound, and Is IDvarlably
used for tine footwear, as well as wheDever
leather of peculiar streDgth and toughDess
is rtlqulslte. There are many big' hOUBflS
ID, New York city which deal hi DothiDg
but cut soles. They buy leather In quan
tlty, cut It. by maclilnery In t.he most ap-'
proved patterns, and can supply shoe men
,with exactly what they waDt at. a great
savlDg of time, expense and material.
Kip skin goes tlirough much the same

process-only _less so. BelDIL thinner, ,It
requires less time and care, More cheml
eats, too; are used In taDnlDg It, and,when
flnlshed, much of It Is blacked ready for
the boot or-shce-maker, Ali much of the
best sole leather goes tb the maker of
leather beltlng, so the finest of kip goes to
the harness and saddle-mak'en, who also
use a good bit of fine russet calf.
- .

Nearly all of the finest call-skiD Is Im
ported from France. It Is, and wlli likely
remain, the favorite for men's shoes,
though kangaroo leather runs It closely.
Indeed, so popular has that become t.hat
Australian governments, which began by
offering bounties for kangaroo scalps, have
now decreed a close season, six months
long each year, to preveDt the extermina
tion of the queer animal. Its skin comes
hither via London and Calcutta. and fur
nishes a leather pleasant enough to the
foot, but liable to stretch out of all shape
If wet and not very carefully dried.
Goat-skins, whence come kid and mo

rocco leatherl are sent to us from southern
Europe, Mex co and South America. The
very best are shipped from Brazil or
Curacoa. Formerly they were tanned
with' sumac; now the alum· process Is
mainly used. Each of the big factories,
however, has Its own formula and guards
It jealously, 8S the corner-stone of success.
It 1s known, though, that, after taDniDg1
the skins are beaten In a bath of yelk 01

egg; also that albumen Is largely used In
some stages. Glazed kid, not so long ago
under ban of fashloD, Is now the height of
style. "Pebble" surfaces are produced by
machinery, and are given only_ to the
heavier grades of stuft.-M. O. Williams,
in CJ!I.icaao Inter-Ocean. '

Birds and Neata.
nOlrk were the walls of the Abbey
That sheltered the garden green.

Where St. Bridget's leek and-St. John's wort
And many quaint flowers were seen. .

And there King John was walkln&'
W'lth the AbbeBB Ana one day, .

When he cunningly BOught to reprove her
And all her nuns In ,gray.

.. In yonder cloister goodmother,
.

There are maids tltat are young and fair.
Does Love never come with hiswhlsperinll's
In the midst of penanee and prayer?"

Just then high over the garden
Tbere flew to the wldEl, free land,

A hlrd; and the AbbeSB Ana
Followed Its flightwith her hand.

"We cannot hinder the p&88lng
Of a wUd-wlnged bird overhead.

But wellmay we keel' her from hulldlng
Her nest In our garden," she said.

-Ollarlea N. GN!fIOTII, in The AraoSV.

SUI1II8t.
The golden footprints of departing day
Are fa.d1ng from the ocean sUently,
And twlJJght, stealingonward, halves the sky;

One after one they fade In light away,
Wblle, with a thousand BOngs. the earth doth

say '.

Farewell, upllftlnll' all her mountains high.
To catch the last reflections ere they die.

As, one by one, their peaks grow cold and gray.
Yon orb, that hangs"upon the ocean's rim.
Looks, Janus-like, botb back and forward too.

And, while It f&des here to earth's evening
hymn,

It brlll'htens, from afar, o'er regions new,
Unto the Bongs of Morning, nr,Ised to Him
Who thus 'Lwlxt nl&'ht and day_the�t line

drew, -Henry EUgon,

WHERE LEATHER OOKES FROM .AND
BOW IT IS PREPARED.

Since the day that Adam and Eve' ex
changed fig leaves for furs the human an

Imal has had a habit of clothing himself
In the Integument stripped from his dumb
brothers. How. wllen or where hide!!were
first converted Into leatber DO wise man

ever pretends toknow. Doubtless thepro
cess was evolved, not Invented.
Leather certainly antedates the earliest,

records, and no savage tribe, however low
In the scale, has yet been found Ignorant
of some way to dress skins. American In
dians, In espeCial, are past masters of the
art. Rude as are their processes, deer,
bear or buffalo robes dressed by them 'are
far ahead of those that white meD suppiy,
while the buckskin of their moccasins,.
leggins and so on Is a positive luxury to
tlie touch, so soft and p11ant Is It.
Neat cattle furnish hides for more than

half the world's leather. Next \0- them
come goats and after them the EastIndlan
buffalo and the sheep. Horse-hides are

Inconsiderable In amount and of low value.
Pig-skin used for saddles Is In limited de
mand and supply. Dog-skin and rat-skin
for gloves are mere Items of accounthnotat all equal to the kangaroo-skin, w Ich
has quite superseded some Ilrades of calf,
while deer hides furnish glov� leather, as
well as that for a varlety of other needs.
In 1886 New York Imported froni all

Ilources about '7,500,000 worth ofleather.
In. 1889 the amount fell to a little over

16,000,000. The home supply of hides is far
below the demand In spite of all the cattle
upon our 10,000 Western hills,' not to men

tion the plains of Texas or the ranches of
New Mexico. Mexico herself sends us

many hides, both of steer and goat.. In
deed, she ranks next to South America,
from whence come two-thirds of our Im
portations.
The heaviest, consequently the bes� ox

hides come fi'om Buenos Ayres. 'J_'hey
weigh over twenty pounds each .and fetch
16 cents per pound.. Big fortunes have
come out,of making "fiint" hldes�thatls,
purchasing the hides from the plainsmen,
soaking t!:iem for weeks In saturated salt
water, then dyeing and selling them. The
advance In price Is nominal, but each hide
takes up ten pounds or so of salt, and this
ylelds a big profit besides costandcarl'lage.
New Orleans Is the main seat of the busi
ness In North America, as It Is also the
entrepot for hides ofall sorts. The twenty
pound ox-hides all go to sole leather.
Cow-skins and those from young cattle
furnish the kip-skins of commerce, and
the hides of aDlmals a year oldor under all
the several dozen varieties of calf-skin.
For cheap work, both kip and calf are

often split-that Is, divided by machinery
Into two sheets. each by courtesy called
leathcr. It will wear for a day, or maybe
a week, but Is about the most uDsatlsfac
tory Investment the bargain-seeker can

make. -

'1'he first thing Is to cut the hides In two.
Then they are soaked in lime-water four
days, milled for six hours t.o free them
from loosened hair, then washed clean and
left for foUl' days to sweat. After that.
.'nmO!1 the add bath, la�tlng fi, e to ten

days, and next the tan vats,slx In number,
tllll<d with, ooze of varying �tI"'ngth, In
which the hides remain fromlivtl to sIxty

The Engineer's Kasoot.
"I was on the night run," said the engi

neer, "and my train was about thirtymln
utes late. I said to my fireman: 'Keep
her hot; I mean to go to meeting point on
time.'

-

During the next fifteen minutes I
was not long In passing the mile posts, �or
my engine flew along at �he_ rate of fifty
miles an hour down a long grade as

straight as an arrow. Suddenly something
struck me In the face, making a slight
wound. I slowed down. 'What's that
near lohe furnace door?' I asked of the fire·
man, JOinting to a little bit ofwhite paper
lying ust to my left. 'l'he fireman stooped,
plcke up the paper, and handed It to me.
In the dim IIg!:it of the steam�ga.uge I
rea!!, 'Look out at the river bridge; there's
a tie on the track.' Sure enough, just at
the eDtrance to the bridge. I fouud a tie
securely fastened across the track. Who
putlttbel'e? Idon'tknow; bntIdoknow
If the author of that messa"e will mb.ke
'hlmself known to me, he may ask of me
any favor he pleases, with the assurance
that It will be granted. Where Is the
piece of !laper? My wife Molly has It In
a gilt frame banging over the parlor man
telpiece. Wheuever-I am out on my run

she stands before It and breathes a prayer
for my safetl'. That piece of paper Is my
mascot for I've never been behind time
since the night It was thrown Into my
engine cab."-BnlhtlWfc1c :I1me8•

Banc1lomeet Tn.in in the World.
.

On • Rey ....l.nd or Rew York raUroacl?
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.tudlOUI, flDedlm"'r ..moe for tbe bUD

PTI.Dd fan time for tliOl8ID. liu..,,: �b8D
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Tbe UalOD Paellio II DOW the'molt'dlreot., G. I!. VANWYW......e1..-J;

llne, aDd with Ito Bait '1'Ime. Blea-aot _quip. Wln8eld,a_.
ment and Low Batel of 'II'.l'I', II Ibe f.vorlte
route to thll recton from all 1I01.to aut.
)'or ...teo pamphletl or other m.tter rel.

tlvo to tho Pilou.. Collntr,- call oa or Iid"re..
B. B. lIarrlnaton,lII6 Kan,.. Ave.;To"k., or

E. L. LOMAx, Gea'l P....npr APDt,
______-'-.O,-Dm�.h., Reb ..

Twelve Bo1llll aavecL
It.would Indeed be rldloulou. were a perIOD

�ID&' from KanIu OItT to Oalve.ton, BOUl
ton, 1I'0rt Worth. DeDlIOn, DentoD. A.ultln.
SaDAntomo or .n,. )lQlDt InToll" or lIulco_.
If he did DOt tue the llJuouil, KaiIJu •
Tell.. railwa,..
.It II a .,ll1n, 1Q1ld, undeniable �ot th.t the
H•• K•• T. railway betw"a K..... "'It,. aDd
FortWorth, BOUlton aDd O.IV..toD 1"1111', a
whole 1I.lf da,., quloker tbanav othe'r lIae,
.nd of ooune tllil ..vtu of ti",$:tl Dm om,.
betweeD tb_ polnto. but- ,bet","n Kan...
Cit,. and all polnto In Tell.. aad .ellloo; Solid
train. h.viD. Pullm.n bulret Ift"pln. can
b..tween the above pointe. B.ar_tn mlDd tbe
M.• 1[. &: T. railw.,. tl the road, aDd _ th.t
your ticket reaol vi. thll .hort Une; I'or
tloketo or pnerailnformation re8'lrdIDI' the
above. eall on ,.our nearelt ra1Iroad tioket
apnt, or addreu J. L. Daul'he..rt:r, Gene...1
Paleenpr APDt, DeI)(olDN. 10..... or O..ton
lIellter. Gene...1 P....naer &: 'l'loket ·Atrent,
Sedalia, Ho. _

lIN11:·II:••pt.... Bhorthelld, T.I.p.phlD.. ._.._'
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o.n be learned ID .lllmonth. UDder ooml!O
tent lnItruoton. W. have the lieot ID the
world-
Ourmethod••re .Imple, dlreotaDdprutIoaL
Our Superintendent II a Ballroad and Tele

II'dph man of 11.zteen yean -.UOOllllfu) u
perlenee.
Our ltudento work ..veD hOUri oaoh ..,. .

. Ever,. ltudent II ctveD a .enty·weeD'
ODurae In ...pld penmanlhlp.·..Bill... TIlIl
coune II.ctven with the Idea of flttin&, t1lom
for thll branch of the bu.ID.... aDd II made
oolllpuIaor,-.

-

'DESULT' Ev.r,- .tudeDt we tulll·
A • out 11. oompet••" tho...
ou.h and ,praotl_l operato..; fttte4 for .Dd
read,. to tHe cha.... I)f .n,. ordlnar,- ..I..

-

graph office In $he country.
1'01' funher ..,.rtlcul.n .nd Inform.tloD til

re8'lrd· to pollt1onl .nd p....nteel. addrell

W. J. BOSS, Sup't,
Railw8Y.CommerciI !elell"dDh InItltute

BOLTOlf, aAJf8A.s.

Karked Interest
II now IhoWD b,. Baltol'll people In the ..ttle
ment of I)reroa'and W..htnlfton, ..,.rtloularl,.
that recton adJaoeat to Pupt SOund: The
realOn for tbl, 1. the almolt IiDllmlted re-
10Urcii that h.velately been o"necl uP. and
tbe lurprl.lnlr growth of Portlalld, Tacom••
Seattle .nd other clt1e. and towni .Ioalf Pupt
Sound "

Tile Union Paoilio on &Coount of U. I'..t
Time, Sbort Line, Tbrou1l'1I Pullm.n Pal.oe
Rleepor., Free ReoUatD. Ohair Olin, Ble....t
Dining Can, aDd 1l'niiI PullmaD Colonl.t
Sleepen, froin the MlllOuri rlTer� II the favol'
lte route to thl. recton. and ttoketo Tla tllil
liD' Ihould alwa,.. be ..ked for.
For completo Inform.tioll rel.tiv. to thll

i'em.rkable _tion, time of tralnl, ...taI.
pampblets, eto., call on ,.our ._relt, tlcll:et
atrent or addrell tb. undenltrDed. B. B. Bar
rlD&,tnn, Atrent,li2Ii Kania. ATe.,lIr

E L. LoIIAX. Oen'lPuaeDprApnt,
-

OIIlab., Reb.

Lose No Time.
B .. ,w men of thl' bu.y nlnemnth oontur,.,

bUltle. hu.tle, end rulb about-.ID tbelr mad
ende.von to aoc:om'llUah tbelr varlOUIerranda
of Ufe. lDdeed, oneml.ht be ralOnabl,. It'd
to I\lPPO" that tbe .meunt of ((me wllioh II
ablOlu.l,. ne08l..r,. for tile 'Proper perform
anco of tll.lr dutl8l11notallow.. them. Time
w.ltUll mone,. w..wd. save both then b,.
mul.&, IUN you are routed Tla tile IIll1Ouri.
Kan••1 &: TVDI Ballw.,.. when traTeUD&'
between K.n.a. 0It7 .nd po:ntlln Tella. and
Mellico. Twelve houn are, laved, tbroulfh
Ileepln&' .an'had. and each and eTer,- 1.oillt,.
foreconomloaland oomfortablenlh.-a,. tnn..
�rtatlon II ...ure" If ,.our tloke.& reada Tla
the M. K. &: T. ay. from Kan.a. Olt,. to pOla'l
1. Tex••• the Indian Territor,._ .Mexloo.
I'or "oketo, ...te., aaa furtller Information.

0.11 upon your ne.relt i'allrcad tloket acent,
or addrell 0'0. W••0Ru� TravellD' Pallo
lenpr APDt, II. I[. • T. �.. HzQbaap
Bulldln&,.KaDIU CIt,.. )(0•• orOiItoD 1I..lIer,
Gen'lP....ngerandTloke'Apnt,Sedall..Ho.
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K·A',,-,'NS'AS FAR'M'ER" LET US REA:SOB TOGETHER: to·the,Poo�lewlthout the Interv.e.!ltlonof tbe r,!lonkand ftle of all parties. TheyaN.
,

.

e. Farmers of Kansas, we have llomethlng Inte�est - charging agencies; th�y w,nt rell;'rded 1.1 loathsome ulcers which must

r', : ......-.,LJvnm 111'1.... , to say to jou which Is, In our opinion, ,molUlY made plenty._nd put at IQw. rates be removed utterly. :,rhere Is no patience
.,' .

.

of spoolaI" Importance at this time.. Tbll of.ln�est; they want the gov�rnment to with t�QJD anywhere. A war of 'exter-

.- �ubi'I"'. �Y"';� Wedneadl' by the
'

Coun�l'l' Is passing In'td�a revolutIOn which take charge ?f .the money of th� country mlnatlon has been begun against them all

1t••SA,S F'.'RII'�R COM�.NYI·'wlll relieve agrlcultu� from exlstfng bur- so' that. Its J:lenefits may be enjoyed by all along the line. That Is ·the way thepeople
""" " .. F"

dens and emanclpatei labor. generally, or the people upon fair terms and on equ,,1 feet But what are' the politicians and

.��.&8 ....W:l&: BVlLDDcJ, It wlll further encumber lands, making terms-the same rate of Interest on the statesmen doing about It? Where Is thete

l;7. OoiDer PUth and JaoboIaB...· .renters of :owners and' su)ljectlng labor to same amount ofmoney for the samelength 'any vigoroua taking hold,of the monster?

lmii.�'itn"'O'R' PRI'_'CE', ORE DOIJJ.ll'·
.

!1h! I", .the permanent Control Qfcitizenswho have
of tIme; Itwants transportation controlled" Congress has been In session nearly five

U�"AlClI IIIAA :money. �he '''Irrepresslbl� confilct" has by the government In the public Interest months and only � f.alnt begInning made,

r::;,putraGOp3'.,"ean,.twoweWfeuo,lllb assumed·a different phase; then Itw.as.the so It may be cheap, certaIn, safe and equal a few gIngerly' toui:l�es given. It Is' en-

'.�'�'��A8 ..ABlIIBB OO!i_" slave power a,alnst the people;,now It Is In Its burdens and beneOts; It wants a re- couraglnlf,' however, to know that even

,

. • Topeka, -. the people against themoney power. And adjustment of our land system, th!,' all this much has been accomplished. But

A iImoIJlB 01' UDI theta Is no eVlldlnll It, the Issue Is preslnt the public lands may be gathered In what are we, the people, going to do ab9ut

Westem A�r1oUltural Journals aild pressIng. Are we'prepared to"meet It spe!Milly and disposed of to settlers under thematter?' Are we going to put forth
"

as.becomes freemen?' z
the homestead law; It wants ,allen owner- the power of an organized effort to crush

.

QO-OnJU.{;:: ��bncl, JI....- 'Be60re' g'olng further we w,Ish to remind,
shIp of lands abolished In some equitable. out the evil? or wlll we permit old party

••• 'l'0l')l 08l.,e: .... _-. , ". '.
. It ts to f th I th j dl I bet d

1110 NYlau lItree&
our readers that the KANSA8 FARMER has way, wan secure or e peop e e pre u ces come

.

n ween us an our

�"p .08loel'" t �IrT�e�t'e��·· earned the right to speak on this matter, largest possible measure of' beneOts from duty? This Is a powerful Incentive to

because It long ago: fore8a� what was the unused lands of the country; It wants combined actIon. It Is enougb of Itsel,f to

i ,

ADVJlB'1'IBIII'CI BAHB. comlne and did what It could to prepare legislation that wlll cause vacant lands to drive the people Into defensive assocIations
. the people ·or It. Our old readers-those bear their full share-acre for acre-of the where men bind themselves In oaths .

. DlQlar adnnlltq, 15 CIIlti per 11De. apte.(toar-' . bll b rd ItI f t tl • It
�euo tbe lDoli).

.

who were with us when the present man- pu c u ens resu ng rom axil. on, But the greatest of all the forces of evil.

I=�':,�tl::.c::I::n�r�n::ittlemen&a ,agement of the paper began, need no re- wants homesteads protected In the Interest the overshadowing menance of the time, Is
:wtn1Mi NMived trim reliable adver&lHn at &lie nte m' Inder: but to those who have come in .of citizens and their famllles; It wants a the m.oney power. As we said last week-
_,..., per fIDe torODU8U. ", to tl f th d tl I th t
.bilaalOU'da.!!\ tbeBNeden'D�toQ', __ later It may be well to' eay and to prove

res ra on 0 ere emp on a� so a
"One-half the tllled lands of the clvlllzed

:r.?-t::'a!�;�J\t�I�����OO,:: reer,lD- 'that 'the ad�lce wI! are about to offer Is citizens, when mlsfQrtunes befall them, world are mortgaged to less than 1 per
E. mUltDvemetal bYe. not born of the present A long time have may have I?Pportunlty to pay their deb"

l3:ee::':e�r:::,t�t�!·::!tDI,:��e:=e= we been urging farm�rs to organize In and save their homes; In ahort,lls to these cent. of the adult male population; 80 per

wIll'_* be accepted lit anr price.
'

'
.

h h three great matters first, and as to all cent. of German farms are pledged for

TcJ·...ure prompt publlcatloD ot an adnnllement, their own defense; and now t at t ey are
f d th AlII debt· one third of' American farms are

ea4' tile _b w:ltb" tbe' order. bowe1'ermoatblr or doing It we feel not only at liberty tooffer related ma�ters a terwar s, e ance ,
-

Z::=I�f:::'!Il:;��1.t�::!.:U::'�': Counsel: but In duty liound to do so. Re-' wbandts . sucdhbeleglOBtslat'fon as will: tequffalrdlze under mortgage to non-resident and for

nf#:':::�::'IDteil edtor the curreDt week Jerrlng to our flles"OIi page 8 of Issue Jan- ur ensan ne 0 governmen ,a 0 - elgn capItalists; half the city real estate Is

�.l'UCIbtbl.:::toeaot�ater&banJlODder. uary 11 11182' we Ond an edItorial article Ing e�ual protectlen to all the citizens, encumbered In the lIame way and to the

,r::�����-:,�M:c:Jl:eaJ':I�::ar.per from �hlch' the follOWing paragraph Is destroying thellnfiuencbel Oftl the molneYt
same extent; half the munlclpalltles-

�i11IOrden.. taken"
.

power, suppress ng com na, ons aia ns COUnties, cities, townshlps,ln all the West

.::K.A.N8A8 ..ARMER 00., Topeka, .....
. The� Is one tbl�g tbat the farmers ot this freedom of trade, and placing the debtor and South are under mortgage to bond-

Countrymust· do beto�. tbey can make any on equal terms with. his creditor." holders, and the railroads of Kansas are

beadw!,,¥ In polltloal reformatlo,n: They must I debted ...Q7 000 000 whl'le paying taxes on
strike handiJ and swear fldellty to one 'another Are these "lundamental proposltlon8'" n ........,

'Inall matters pertalnlnl' to their own Interests. vital? Are they worth worklnl for and 156,000,000. The country Is mortgaged .to
It the" cannof then oontrol exlstln" political . death and 65 000 000 people are com'pel'C'
PartieS wblob they )lave aided and BUpported fighting for? Are we wllllnil to urge them ' ,. , , lbu

WlWngly 80 1=011&' they' Iqust
out tbemselves and defend them? Have we considered to get along wlth.a money circulation of

looaetromall llIIan4 oJ'B8nlze one that they .. . 110' It" I to th
.

can oontrol. . e KANSAS FARIIlIIB said on thl8 the obstacles In our way and have we per cap a. n every wn e money-_;·-

s1,Jbjeot lOme time time 118'0:
.. It really seems estimated their magnitude? lender has an established busin8ss-thatof

to ourmind that the moat danaerous enemy, In
-

"negotiating loans;' and throwing mort-
t;lie.fariner'8 way Is the prot_lonal polltlolan. We shall have to contend with three
We do not use the word PQlltlolan In Itaproper,

.

.
galles over the peoples' homes. Fifty

liutln Itl popular sense. The.true polltlol&n 18 great powers-politics, trusts and money. tg ed f I thl t

::r.!1':::'i,�e�'!�nl.�12��'!.aaa�':ie:It The Brst Is close to us, part of us, Indeed; �e::����eat�::g, ::d t�:ms�e 0: :o����
Industrlallateorpnlzewen dlsolpllned 888001... the second ·Is farther away and harder to by the Sheriff Impressed Itself upon chB-'
tiona for the purpose ot unltlnJl' their etrorl8
on reforming polrtlOll, �d the old parties will reach; the third Is grllatest, of all-the dren's minds as an 'event of dread'ful
yield. ,

' .. great red dragon," and It will be the last moment. Now the country Is virtually
A year later, �e!'orlY:-January 3, 1883, In to surrender. It wlll not be dIfficult to owned by creditors, and the laws aremade

an article on "Education of the Farmer," dispose of the political power If we con- and enforced In their Interest. When the
among other things we said: vert the working membership toour faith. slaveholders' rebellion was ended the
We want our farmers to wake up alid go to C dd to th arty creeds thes I I d bt bo t.., 700' 000 000 d

sobool-to tbelr own soboola, wbere they. their .
an we a . e p e new 'nat ona e was a u _, , , , an

Informed. This paper has been a lonl wtvesand oblldren tbelr nelgbbors, and the "propositions" on which we are agreed? It was all expressed In "currency" except
time advocating tariff reform. Immedl- �Inll.,bla�ffi,ot, the world about tbem,are and If we can 'wlll we Insist upon leglsla- about ·''''5,000,000 of bonds paya'ble In cur-

. .
. 'teIioberso'tO the lInd"tliat tbey'may bebe'tter' .....

awtr after the el�tlo� of 188!!, .the �AN8A8 ,fitted tor�e'e.very�worlfof-not only plow· tlon to correspond? If party leaders reject rency.· During the first year thereafter,

F�JlER decfl�r� In favor of an average �':,fd�1 ;:lA�1'cf�fea���:�t-!.'t�e ;:::! ,our do.c.trlnes as heresies and repel us as 1211,000,000 of the "currency" was "re
reductlon-o tarl� duties from 47, per cent. ll�tlons ot IOvernmenta�lfoy arise they rebels, what then? Are these "funda- tired, counted and destroyed," and 1181,
to 30 per cent., and that has been our view may be bandled and answe trof!1 the farm mental·proposltlons" vital? Is the "Farm- 000,000 were reported" not now used for
f h t I

. flreald!ll, and by tbe oom-orlbli and stocK·pen8 .

o
'. t.1l. ma ter ever s nce. Is not that re- B8 well B8 In tbe ol0latelllot'famou8 botel8.ln ers' Movement" a farce-mere boy's play? circulation," making 1392,000,000 of'the

form enough? ' laQe.l'8' omoes and In oounoll chambers, and to Are we really In earnest? Havewe urged people's monlY taken from them and put
> �e furtber end tbat tbey. tbe farmers, may be

We are In receIpt of a copy of the report mailed more lIOQurel,. aaatnst tbe artfullanoo8 this revolutIon on and struck hands with Into long - time tnterest - bearing bonds
. , ot frauds and SJlQJlge8 tbat roam about tbe I 'hb d f II led I - ed b I h Wh

of;theState Board of Railroad Commls- I&nd and arrow fat on the Ignoranoe and our ne g OJ'6 an e ows p g ng our own y r c men., 0 brought about

sloners for the year 1880. It contains a oredulltyof unsuspeotlnl' workers In the soil. selves one to the other In a common cause that outrage upon the people? Not one

full record of all the board's proceedings Against the dangerous work of polltl- against lI,tupendous evils; and are we ready farmer or working man asked for It or

dUfhig the year; besides a great many In- 'Clans, the encroachments of railway cor- t.o desert when the test Is made? Let us knew that It was done or to be done. It

teM'ilng facts concerning the condition of poratlons, and later the rise of trusts and put It to our consciences-are we really In was the act of the money power. The

the'rallroads and their business. A�tart- trade gamblers and the .overshadowlni earnest, and do we mean all that we have work of retiring, countIng and destroying,

ling statement appears on the Orst page-
Iniluence of themoney power, the KANSAS said In favor of thIs step toward freedom?· and of funding Into long-time Interest

namely, that the" total bonded Indebted- FARMER has done what It found to do, What, then?
.

If there Is· nothing wronll bearing bonds continued steadily .untll all

n888-(of the Kansas railroads) reported for and continuously and pel'Sls.tently urged In political conditions wpy have we com- the debt except only the greenbacks and a

. JunellO,l889,was$487,201,621. Theassessed farmers and workers generally. to make plalned? And If our complaint Is just few· demand notes were funded. In '68

valuatlon.of the roads tor 1888 was 152,829,-
common cau�e In defending themslllves why 'not Insist upon reform? ConsIder the credlt-strengthonlng act was 'passed,

11M. WhUe the roads pay taxes to the agaInst approachlnl{ danger. Now that these matters well now, good friend, and If making all the obligations of the 'govern
State on 152,000,000, the people are com-

the danger Is present and menacing, that· you do not regard these Issues as para- ment payable In coin, and tile next year a

pelted to pay (In Increased freight and the Issue Is upon us, how are we goJng to mount to 1..11 others the beet time to halt fundIng act was passed extending the

paii�!inger rates) Interest on the Ind�bted- meet It? Hav!! we looked the situation Is now. The "Farmers' Movement" Is not time of payment of bonds, reducing the

nesa of. 1487,000,000. There Is a whole ser- squarely In the face and have we res61ved a mere advertisement; It Is the business Interest and'maklng the whole debt pay-'
.

mon..ln this stateJrulnt.. that for us and our house we will serve advertised. It Is valueless or It Is worth able In coin of the then standard weight
.'. the pe9ple; and are we throwing aside all that success will cost; and If we are and fineness. Who asked for the acts of

1\Ii. Frank H. Betton, Commissioner of every weight whIch would hinder us In' not playing with the mostserlous problem 1869 and 1870? Not the people, !lurely;
Labor for Kansas, Is one ofi the ·hardest the struggle? How many of us are In re- of the time we IlIl1st either rise above not the men and women who had to pay

wQi'ldnll ml)n In'the State. He Is alwaYIL belllon against the "powers that be," and party or fall below It. A successful Issue the debt. Itwas the money power. Then

bUBY In the discharge of his official duties. how many of us wlll remain true to our o.f this great movement of the people wUl 'came the IIllver demonetization act of '73

Nobodv ever hears of Mr. Betton taking principles until the battle Is fought and purify politics and raise the' parties to a dropplnll the silver dollar out of the coln

aa'o'utlng; he has 'no vacations, his name the victory won? Have we considered higher plane; its defeat will let the parties age and makIng the gold dollar the unit

IS�'Dot In· the newspapers In Interviews that sacrifices uiay become necessary, and drop below their present low level. If, of value, thus makhig every bond payable
a� ;Jl�. passes through strange cIties. He are we ready to respond should It fall to �hen, there Is any question as to whether. In gold. Who asked for that legislation?
woJ:ks hard, earnestly, faithfully. and gets our lot to do so? These are serious ques- we. favor party more than progress, let It Not the people, surely. Next came the

o��:n!po"ts which are models of'excellence tlons, and they are put to you, dear be,declded before taking one more step. resumptlo,n act of '75 Which further en

Inc.�helr line. His Il\st report-that cover- reader, that you may thinkof them soberly This does not mean a declaration of war rlched the o�ners of money and securities.

Ini�,l889, Is' devoted chleUy to the maliu- If you have not already done so. against parties; It means only an assertion Bonds which had cost Iw.t 60 cents on the
f��lirl!lg Industries of the State. He I
VIIlUilld.)nost of. t�� establishments re- Let us thInk of what Is before us and of personal manhood. t means furtlaer, dollar and that In deprecIated greenbacks,
�:' !Io.nd made persj:mallnl!pectlon: He what we'have undertaken to do. Quoting th�t the farmers wish to succeed. through rose to premium In gold. Who asked for

. re�J'ts: Improvemen� In the Intellectual from a for,mer artIcle, the "Alllance people the allencv ofexisting parties If that course that leglsh�,tlon? Surely not the people
sti'ii'qard . of· pur .m�hanlcs. We dO':not ' I tid

��::Wh8ther ,a,ny: 'pr!Jvlslon·.. has ,been are agreed upon a few fundamental propo- be not objectlonab e to par y ea ers; but who were loslnl hundreds of millions of

,y.,aw for 'the' .{letl�r!\1 dhftrlbgtlon sltlons reliltrrlg to ,finance, transportation that success must be achieved and that doll"rs by It. In 1883 the national banks

o. .. ..
e'·r:eports; b�t tlIere<o!lifbtJ,to be,for and land, and tliey!w&'nt legislation upon there will be no delay In the movement to began to withdraw their circulation and

tlJt);;!1I.!'j!·:f.u.ll·of val'le,d 'and .ul!efu"'info�a- h bj
.

Th t' ...: It It f ftl I r leys Th d d h
tIeD.. :;We',ho.ve no rooni foi.'"& 'rev le\vOf the t ose Su ects. ey 'wan u,ore money' a\Va resu so 0 c a par . e wor they continue t e work until the present

��i!Iut;wlsh ·every thll1'kliig pilr,�on In In clrcuiatlon; they, wan� the 'government Is forward. hour, at the rat.e of 132,500,000a year; The

tJl)iWOJ�,{l�4_a 1:-:<!P,Y,t� sfl!�Y" .. ' � .. ,

to Issue '0.11 the money directly, and get It 48. to trusts, there Is no dlfferencealllonil prOcell III 'now In. operation. In July,l865•

IJ.. �. HeaJh,.ofJhe KANSAS FABMER
haa beeD-dlrected by the Agricultural De
partment at Washington to Investigate

.

and' 'report upon the condition a'nd pros

� .of �he Sheep Industry In the States,

lyipi between ,the Mississippi river and

ROOky mountains' and between Dakota

and, the Gulf of Mexico.

J'lidiflj PeJrer. editor ot tbe KANSAS FARIlER,
IIw:lllIng to put an)'tblnll' Into tbe Republloan
platform tbat. tbe Farmers' Alliance may de
mandbut "tiI.rIlf,refQrm." The KANSAS FARIIlIIR
IIUke all ot)le,r'Republlcan paPers and does not
ake kindly to' tbat ·dootrlne.-Arkarr_ Valley
Democrat.. .

.

.

. .

If our brother'had been a steady reader
of the 'K.A.N,s.A.S FARMER the last halfdozen

ye,r.s he would have beep more �orrectly
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the i;mo��t of.·.·curr8ncJ" In cireul�tlon Increase the avera� rate to a�.leali' 110 per one wli,.c�will require. the beat ��?ughtl �latl.n� to finance pendllig betore �01!�, ,,�

Wloll equal to about t62 per capita, and ceat. It not only does not reduce duties, of.our best lIfel) and the belt effortil of alt g�1l; ;lntrol!�Cedto In good faith. bJ,l tbto8
.

.

. " ,

"

. • member·or ,Dena r' noll one proP0888"
.

now, accol'f'ing to a.statement made�, fel'. b'!t,lncreases ,�hem-on woolen gOods,,31S ,of us, with a eh�t,!l..heart 'and f.,Uhful aitiolfsh the uationai b.an�lnR system. On
days ago by Senator Plumb, the act\\.al, per,cent.;.on glassll.nd earthenware, 110 per, hand all through th,'lou,struggle>whleh the other hand I,t Is -beld.·up as the best
cirCulation Is only about 110 per, capita.; cent.;· table cu-tleey, lIO.per cent.;' pocket is comlnl. Nothing, �either n,llgloQ nilr !lanklng sYI!t.em e:v:el,' dey·lsed and th._.t It, ,

'

Whatcausedall this wonderful cC)�t�ac': ,knh:e'b,l00 per cen,t.; Ilhot-guns,!15 per polltli!I!.,'noh�rl'thlnglnheaven above,:ID1.�:fst:\Or.emaln suba�ntlaU, as'I.t �ow' .;

t.lon o,fthe currency, this lan�ulsp.!,n.!J of cent. 'F,he aver�ge duty on :wool 8'oods Is; the eart� bel)ea�h; ��r In the waters under, ' The' secO�d plank In 'our platform f�. -_;;.
buslni!llS that Senator Plumb talked ..��t, 92 per 'len.t., ra�s� frolP, 67 per eent., ao the eal'tb" .�all separate us from' our 'We demand the tree and un11DiI��ln� "'!q ..�-
this depresalon of .prices, this stagpatlon, Increase of 37 per cent. on present rate. work or divide OUJ' llOunaels 80 all ,to ,thin of sliver.. .

,

•
.. "

... '

(If labor? The Senator says It wa\l cal!!I�.!l 01;1 rawwool the Increase Is 1 cent a pound our ranks or wealten our power.. The There .te,several bllls' relating to silver

by legislation. Whoasked tor the legIBlli.':. on class 1;. class 2 rematns as It Is; 'clalS 3, 'work ahe&d Iii m�re lDi:portan� than all,J- ��':n���;de'7!�T.ree���re��il':lWl"�i:!' .

tlo�? The men who own our bonds ani:} carpetwool,otwhlchouX:,farmers do not thin. else: -,J,t maY,�ulre some saGlIl-' ale�but�oneof tnese have been or are.,
control outmoney-men who 101,'8 growing raisemuch, Is Increased from 2�-1S to 3� flces, but' the work', mua,t be done and II eft to be reported. Only two out of,th9 _

rich'OUL of oll.r misfortunes. We have' -8 c,ents the pound, dlvldhtg on tbe line 01 BuCCUS_1ll- li'e wort.� all It coats. ,Wemust, :,��:�rl�li�u����v:n:e:: '1{:;"
paid more than balf of, the debt, and, a 12 cents valuatton.. have leglt11atlon to destroy ,the power 'of Senate, but neltber of them, pl'ovlde tor_
good deal more than that amount In In- ,The �lIlls not Intended to reduce plllces. our enemlesll!ond set"us on our feet again. free cola'!ag'" or anything near It. They .

•rest besides a thousand mlllion In pen-' The committee very tran�ly say so We The evil wblch hai- been' done must be� botb- treat sliver as bulllon only; and wJllJe r,'1
,

,

1
.

•
.>

., there are trlends of, free colnaRe In tlie '

alons, stlllit wou d require more cotton or quote a 'paragraph: undone loll far as.�n;le. le,must be p1jt Hl)U88,.and enough 01 them> to Im�e the .

com'now to'pay what remains of.the debt We have not bOOn 80 muob oonoerned about, �ut of the power ,0'1 men to,,, cor-ner the progi'88S of objectional measures, stUl tb_e
than would have been required to pay all the )Jl'loes of the. artloles we oonsu�e lUI we money mlld'kfit" and igamble In the .su:b" gold mono-metal1lsts are strong enougH' .'

. , bave been itA) enoourage a system of bome pro-," " '

to defeat any 'tree coinage Pl'oposl'ionthat was,due June 30, 1865. duetlon that shall give fair remJlneratlon to s�nce of the people, playingwith propert'J," And this 1s' not limited' to ,p�rty Un�' ,:

Look at that record and say whether :�':��k���c:'nr:l�: f:��r��::.;: values as If tbey w.ere ballt! on , billiard Both parties am illvlil!'d o� tho �ub'Ject; ;:�:
financial reform Is not needed and, that and home ccnsumpuon Insure 'air prloes to' �ble. ThlnRs must 'tie evened up,' so that with tbe slnglo gold tlLUUUIUU doctrlne,.-

, h consumers.
.

t d t.b ....... 'h a controlling. '

,

Imperatively. Do you not see that t e armers an 0 er p.vu.ucers may ave n What ground have w to b lid Ii
' ,

,

nation, the people, the ,overnment, the W�at the people want Is retiet, n�t bur� even chance In marltet. Legislation' only upon In such a c�e? And t�ls SII�S: _
:

"

farms and all the munlclpaUtles are pay- dens, they ask tor a reduction, noli an In- will �o this. ·We must have the, work 'questlon Is vital }Vlth us. As 10nK as opi' ,': :.,
Ing trlbute to tliemoney-changers? What crease�t duties. Do the committeebelieve, done, �nd all personarand party'conslder- finances are conducted as they have belilf, ",

I to d bo t It? A th Id does anybody believe, that It such an Issue' lotions must give wav.nntll"the people are
the gpld men will control no� ,ouly tl!.e

are we go ng 0 a u re eo.
h' J:.�, '. money but the business and 'herefore the

parties 'sold to the money power? Look had been made In t e campaign ot 1888-a free. We must. stand" together. United prices ot the' country. What 'will tlie
at t.he action ot Congress the last twenty proposition to Increase dutles-:-that the· we'stand; divided "e tall. par'l� do abo�t tbls? ,

'rs' 'Look at the work of the present party tavorlng It would have succeeded at ' Hete Is another plank In'our a.latform:",' "p.

�:�g�s.J I Every e�ort to get a dollar the polls? Do net the committee know ,'00, WILla· YB SERVE 'I , atr'..::=::. :rTvtoetrln�C:o;:,J���lfe��'.·· �
..

,

added to the clrc.ulatlon 18 !ougb..t _to _de-. _tbe! are vlol,a_tlnR c���al�_!l:_pledges In, No man can serve two masters; we have =��:8:,:a�':t��:r:a��r �,� ��t 'lle ;;�
feat. What can be done about It? To this bill? If tJiey do not, tbey will learn, been told. In caBe of difference between ex�n80ofanol'ber. Webellevetbatthemo:' , :.;
whom shall we turn tor counsel? Must something which wlll be useful to them tne AlIIanee or Grantre or' Union and ·the of tJie oountry should_be kept l1limuob;as.·

"
.

we rely on those that have not saved us? next.November, In case this bill or ,any- parties, which wlll we serve as to the a�:'':dth���s�:::u��:il���I��':aere��
These questions are put that tarmers may ,thing like It becomes law. It wpn t do, matter In Issue? While the "FarDlers' oouoty, "hall be IIn:Hted to tbe necessary-ex,

lIeG the tullness ot them. We have come gentlemen; It won't-do. '.rhe peapleasked Movement" Is not partIB"n, It Is Intensely ro=;��Vnr:t!::.ment ooc)I[I)mlCl&U1; and

upon perilous times, and relief can come bread and you give them a stone. political, and as·to 'c�rtaln greatmatters- What wlll the parties do In relatJon"to
only through the patriotic action ot the It wlll be answered that ,an Increase Is finance, trans)lOrtailon, land, 'etc., 'there that?, Wha� ha'118 they done, and wlh"t •

people Let us stir our parties to action made on agricultural products.. That an- may be a party standard and an Alliance are they now doing? -TheMllIs blll;w.l.wh. 'j. ",{,
. '.

thl' It only shows that rlcul- , , was given out as a retorm measure. pu,' � :".-
but keep the work going on. Wecannot swersno ng" standard; and In that case, what course' wool on 'he tree lIst,leftsugarat'6li:�r,. '\,1'
ltop and live. We must go ahead" taking ture has been neglecte!l.ln the Interest of will Alllance men .pursue? ,Will they cent., and cut down duties generally trom "'.

-

the parties with us It possible but going manufactures: If these Increased duties abandon the Alllance' and Its 'platform .7 per cent. to 42 per cent. '1'he Sena.te,I)U1�
,

,
, eaded on tarm products It Is proper wb-lch followed 'during the same s8ll81on ,'1'

ahead. What say you? Are you ready? are n .. .,
. and remain with the pa�y and Itl plat- was practically the same as � rate, of" '

,tbat they should be so written, and It form? or, wlll they remain with the AIII- duties-higher rather tllil.!llowe1'-'-'I�il.vlnl'
'

Ol1lht to have been done lo�g. ago; �ut ance and alSlst In establlshlnR Alliance wool dutiable but cutting sugl'r d�tlesf'ln ,: '"
that Is no reason for raising duties on doctrlnesamongthe""""ple leavlngnart(es two In themiddle. Andnow,theMcKlnley

A -It ted t th H s a'·ew t ed d Th' .

' 0;.-' .. bill actually raises duties-on woolen' -

s was repor 0 e ou e., mauu actur goo s. ey are now as to take care,oftheDlselves? Thll'questlon g�s 35 per cent..and on glass 'Bil(d
"

days ago, sugar, except the highest grades, high as they w.ere when manufacturers. wUl have to be answered very soon by earthenware 50 per cent. Excepting w�1
'

I

Is put on the tree list and a bounty ot 2 pa.ld 3 per cent. tax on "heir income. and every member of the Farmers' AlUance which Is slightly raised-to abouj;'3.!i.JY.'r 1
•

cents a pound Is to be paid On the home th d large profits
.

Theslmpletru'th'
, cent. farm pi'odllcts,genera}Jy "a'Jut" uum" •

en mae. and Industrlal Union. The Issue 'Is being 10 per cent.w 25 per cent.;wh.lt� 'Ii� av.i)'-' , ,�

product tor fifteen years. With tha.tmuch seems to be that our statesmen are wholly torced taster thanmOstmemberselllpected; age on manufactured goods is not'iJet!s
of the blll we are pleased, though.wewould given over to the'lnlluence ot ,men repre- Indeed, a great many of them did not ex- than 50 per. cent. This fs taxing agrtcul
like U better If no line had been drawn be- sentlng wealth. This blll Is surely plalu t It to be raised at'all But It Is here ture to protect manufacturel'lll and our

hi h d 1 d d te rs 'h h 'h pee . • platfdrm Is opposed to that. Wnatalle we
tween , an ow gra es, an n yea enough tor t eaveragemal). tQseet roug .

even, now, and It must b!' met. Pray, do going to do In such a case-support, the
Is long enough to test the working of the The KANSAS FARMER gave notice Imme- not understand this to be a threat of a new Alllance doctrine or the party doctrine?
bounty system.

'

:�ateIY at�er t�edast el�:�n that un!:s party, tor U,ls nQt{lJn, �O! t��'��dn�,;;,i �� Is to��'are two more pl�nks In ?ur ,plat-
The blll as a whole we do not like. It e cahmpa gIn p e Igeds ontth, suver•y mLa bor only call1n, atte�tlon of 'Am.ncel peopl� We 'Jemand that ConlmlSB ProVld�'�9�J�ewould· have done sixty years ago, though were onest 1 carr e ou e n on a r to the facli t.hat they �re about to be sub- luue of a sumolent amo�J'P.tof fraotlonii;l�aW!r

"

the act of 1828, which was not as high as vote In Kansash' at 3OneOOOxt tl1lallt woulld 'ssbe jec� to a preUmln.ary examination on :�::ro����=S��a�lf:lI.tbroull' be",
this, was reduced ,In '32, followed by the nearer 100,000 t an ',' as was n

" the queatlon: ,In calie the party to whIch We demand that the means of oommulil�

eompromlle act a year later. The blll at Such reckdless dllsreiliallrd ot PIopularhfetellntR you tJeloD" I,nores oroppo88l the prlncl- �,::..:=tr:�::�= :�%�e��f:.?a:{;;�:
'

thll time Is notdefensible upon any ground merits an sure y,w rece ve roug rea -

pIes ot the' Alliance, will JOU remain In United States postaisystem. ,

which any party In the country ever advo- ment at the hands,of the' people. the 'Alliance and contlnu. \0 work tor Its What will the parties d,o about tbe

cated. When our Industries were young lIuccesS?·. The KANSAS FAIUIER expects ma'ters set torth In tHose two demands?

eeded tl 1 ..tr..' There Is now a strong and growing move-
protection was n -as a na ona meas- UNITED WE STAND j DIVIDED W.ti you to answer yes; and. In that cloIIe you ment In favor ot repealing_the inter-State
ure, In order that .our peoplemight become FALL. may Il\qulre what effect wlll that course commerce act and going back to the old,
commercially as well as politically Inde-

Our patriot fathers pledged' themselves havQ on your p�rty. We do dnot kDhOW; :o!�n�h:n1":�:f�!:ln:���n�s:�tef��pendent. We have reached that point of that Is the party s bualness, an We av.e
we not see tbat the monev power now has' ; .

eminence; we now lead the world In, man- to one another, promising that come what not the manageme�t of the party. Let us the counuy by the throat? '

ufactures as well as In agriculture, a.ndwe' would; they would stand tol;l'ether. And not deceive ourselv.es. If we have gone As to State affairs we present these"

have on our tarms, and In our, mines and they did not violate the pledge. They did Into the Alllance to achieve· certain pollU- demands:
, '

forests raw material tor an endless stand together, and though seven years ot cal results and If onr .partles do not go 'u�Ii":..:�:n���:�:o'::'f����I���I��:lln�:
development., As to some departments dreadful war tollowed, they w�n what with us we must anandon one or tbe other byaw; form of eVlllllon,ofstatutory provisions.
we need only such protection as wlll savlj they sough t, and a neW nation was liorn. -the Alliance or the party, and this shows v1�e f:r �=�at���t!';.gl��a��::O�lo�lI�nP�

,

our own markets to our own workers; The farmers of Kansas have united In one the Importance of converting the parties. oases Otforeol08ureofmortgages on real estate,
.and as to all other ,Important Inter- grand organization to defend themselves It Is a serious mat.teri· we fully compre- and a reBBOnable extentlon of time before the

d h d Its It ad' or that reason It Is confirmation of Sherlff's sales.
ests, they can run within a range from against a common enemy an to wage en grav y, n

10. We demand such legislation &8 will etroot-
,

I 30 war against a stupendous wrong The treated gravely. uaUvpreventtbe o.....nlzatlonormalntenanoe
25 to 40 per cent., averag ng-aay per .

Here'ls the ·tirst plank In the AlIlance of trusts and oomblD08 for purposes of speou-
cent. The act of 1842, which was a pro- situation Is deplorable. , Agriculture III plattorm anti It. Is Indorsed b)' all other latlon In any of the produots of labor or neoes

tectlve' act and satisfactory to the protec-, dep�essed, uot only lil'thls country but all farmers' organizations and by theKnights sltles of life, or the transportation of tbe'same.

tlonlsts ot tbat day. averaged 30 per cent. ove�i.he world, arid trom the same, great of Labor:
,
'.

. P�til���:a't:dJ,he��::t:rthsa�;:::I��
on dutiable articles' the ad valorem act ot oVQrsbadowlng cause. Low prices would We demand the abolition of national banks finanolaloondltlons. tbe wages paid to other

, and the substitution of legal tender Treasury forms of labor and the prevalllng prlcesof the
'46 averaged 26 per cent. and supplied not hurt anybody if e:veryl>ody were clear notes In lieu of natlon,al bank notes, luued 1i:I produotB of labOr. . ..
abundant revenue', theactof'57,averaglllg 9fdebtand had plenty to eat and wear sumolent volume to do tbe business of the 12 We demand tbeadoptlonof theAustri.llim

I oountry on a oub s)'lltem, �tlng the system of voting and the Crawford systeDi of!
only 20 per cent., tell belpw the needs of and shelter themselves. Low pr ces are t�.:l�:a,=:!:!noft.re�:lt� ell:�n::'::3 primaries.

.

the Treasury, and In order to Increase the quite general, except as to sugar; but
thatall"moneyluued by the II'Overnment sball Looking-back to the work of oqr lajJt

revenues and payoff accumulated Indebt- there are three artIcles which. remain be legal tender In payment of all debts, both Legislature we see nothing encour,a�ln�
edness, theMorrill tariff ot March 2, 1861, hlgh-money;.mortgages and bonds. Taxes public andprivate.,

'

trom a part,y standpoint. as it relates 'to .

dl to dl That Is regarded as a vital matter. It matters set torth in these resolutions,
was passed, averaging 36 per cent. This do not vary accor ng seasons or con -

Is put In plain language and briefly that though they are of surpassing Importance
was a protective measure, though there tlons; a dollar In debt, in tax, In salary, there'neeil be no mistake about It.. What -they must be wrought Into law., ...

was no clamor ,tor additional protection. reinalns a dollar, and it grows more val- action wlll the Rartles-the two gre,t But we wlll not pursue the matter tur-

I• wall p'assed In order to raise rLvenue, tor uable, to a credltor.ln proportion as the p�artles, we'mean-'take on that deDland? ther now. The point we make Is, that 'he .

•
d beef d Will they Indorse 'It? and,lf so, when? time Is at hand when members of the·

that purpose ol\1y, though the duties were debtor's corn and cotton an go own. And wlll present party leaders take hold Farmers' Alllance and Industrial Union

so adjusted as to afford pro'tactlon against Trusts and combinations bear heavily on earnestly and work It Into law? If so, must make up their minds whether they'

torelgn competition as well all to raise rev- us, but they are only so many different when wlll the work beiln? h Is now wlll go ahead, turning neither to the nght .

enue for the government. And that Is the manifestations of the greater trust behind nearly twenty-seven years since the na- nor to the left, or whether they prefer
tlonal banklnR act was passed, and up to to follow the lead .f partisans who, are

correct theory ot protection. That was a them-the money trust. this time no member of Congress tn either, moving in another direction. In calle of

36 ',per cent. tariff, and now, after nearly The Farmers' �ovement, made up of branch, has aver Introducid a bill and disagreement, we cannot serve both. T.he

thirty years of ,continuous protection._ the Grange, the Alliance, the. Union and urged It to repea;l the law, and when the KANSAS FARMER advises that we pledge
question was PUt; on re-enactlng the law anew our devotion to the principles we

(duties were raised several times after- other organizations, means an attack on for another perloil of twenty years, there have espollsed and go forward, shoulder, to
wardll until they reacbed·,an average of 48 these destructive commercial agencies. was no serious opposition In either party. shoulder, stelldlly and farthfuUy, to the

per ..nt.)-th�1l new blll of 18110 propoa... to We have undertaken an Herculean task, And now, of the. two .dozen or more bills end.
"

THE NEW T� BILL,
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c1orlicufture.

, "

.F�
cord with the foregoing In all particulars.
He finds It best In 'Ohio to graftearly,wlth
the first movement of the 8a�, or when

the bark being slightly wounded, shows
THE AKEBIOAN HOBTIOUL� moisture' on the broken surface, He has

BOOIETY--TEXAS MEETING, \', 'tried· also green grafting, but with no

By Prof. E. A. Popenoe-Flfth'paper. 'success'., Inarchlng, however, Is at once

Grape-growers were weli represented at simple and,8ure, though of limited appll
the meeting and topics of great Interest ·catlon•.
and Importance to them were not wanting Mr. Munson, of Texas, spoke of his ex

on .the program. In his paper entitled Parlence In the culture and study of the

"Experience In Grape Culture," Mr.G.W. native ,rapes, and stated t.hat he finds

Caz.:.pbell, of Delaware, Ohio, confined several Important principles to govern

himself principally to his well rewarded In hybridization. If the pollen used In

efforts looking to the Improvement of hybrldlzl!.tlon Is taken from asterileplant,
native grapes. In 1835 he began grape the majority of the seedlings wlll also be

cnlture with a few vines of the Isabella sterile, an� so produce no grapes, though
and Catawba, then the only cultivated blooming abundantly. On the other hand

varieties worth naming. His experience the use of pollen from a fruitful vine, as
'of nearly a lifetime has covered the whole the Concord, Insures, for the grQII.ter part,
period of profitable grape culture to the fertile seedllng8. Yet the most potent
present, The Introduction of. the Concord pollen comes from the'sterlle plants,and a

and Delaware was followed closely by the neglect of .Its use Is likely to be followed

efforts of Rogers, whose successes, gave by a deficl4Plcy of eonstltutlon In the seed

such an Impetus to the gro�lnl of seed- IInl.vlne. He prophesies that the profit
lings. At this day the hap-hazard plant- able IrapeS.pf the future will originate In,
lntof seed without previous hybridization, each I�all�y from sfecles there native,
Isnotesteemedassclentlfic .. Hybridization and believes that It Is unreasonable to ex

Is begun In the bud before U Is open; as pect varieties to be equally valuable every
ot.herwlse there Is danger that the flower where. The United States presents a

wlll self·fertlllze. The cap of coherent. grand field to tlie grape eulturlst, and

petals Is first carefully lifted off, and t.he contains three times as many native

Immature stamens are then removed, and species as any other single region. He

the pollen from another vine III applied as has grown these patlves from every

soon as the 'stigma of the fiower Is re- locality and thinks that by the judicious
ceptlve. The grape or cluster so treated union of characters under the proper
Is now thoroughly protected from the .ln- .electlon of parents we may produce seed

ftuence of foreIgn pollen "y a cQve�lng of linKS for western vineyards far In advance
gauze, and If the youn'g fruit 800n begins of any now.lrowln, here.
to swell and remains green the work Is 'A short paper upon t.he apple, by Daniel
successful. The parentage of some seed- Carpenter, ofMissouri, gave, a sketch of
lings Is evident before the fruiting period the hilltory of thlE Important, fruit, and
In t.he characteristic fiavor of the acid cited t.he Important Improvements that
tendril. We may distinguish by this test, have taken place t.he last' forty ,years.
forln!!tance,Muscat from Chasselas blood, But have we yet reached perfection? He
and so In other cases of marked character. thinks 1I0t, and looks to the more scientific
The Ideal or perfect grape Is unattainable. efforts of the near future for the produc
Though all desirable qualities' are found tlon of varieties that w1ll drive thepresent
In various association In one or another 'favorites from the field. The discussion
of our grapes, yet they nowhere all occur �rlglnated 'by the reading of this paper
In one and the same variety. While there elicited much Interesting statement can.
Is generally a close adaptation of a variety cernlng apple culture In the South. OUI'
to some locality, yet others may have a Texas friends seem to be wakening to the
wide range of successful cultivation. Of

Importance of this fruit and Its Inllnlte
the seedlings of the Southern rupestniB superiority to the peach as a product for
some have proven ha�dy In Ohio under a profitable marketing. M'r. Howell states '

temperature of SO·. Some of these are tbat the agricultural fairs and fruit shows
fairly productive, and though the berries d'isplay each year a larger andmore varied
a,re generally small, they are sweet and of collection of this staple fruit of quality
good flavor. Some crosses between the not surpassed by the best product of Mis.
Pockllngton and the rupesfn'18 are, very sourl and Arkansas. The apple wlll sue

promising, and In general the cross be·
eeed In Texas wherevec It Is In the 'hands

tween the two species represented Is of of a competent and experienced culturlst.
high character In quality and hardlness. His viewswere supported by other, growers
A little careful experiment' In this .most 'from that State, though exceptions were

alluring pursuit wlll teach how to detect made of some localities on account of the
the most promising ltnes of hybridization, prevalence'of certain diseases, notably the
though one m';lst expect these studlea to bitter rot, which, according, to Prof. T. L.
require much care, consume much time, Brunk, prevents the profitable culture of
and not unfrequently end In complete dts- the apple In eastern TQxas. Mr. String.
appointment. h k f II f th
Th f I th h ltttle practiced fellow, at Hlte coc ,a. ew m es rom e

e very use u OUI
gulf, grows as line Ben Davis as are found

method, of propagating the grapeby Iraft· anywhere. Mr. Onderdonk of Victoria,
Ing was discussed by Mr. George Huss- ,

mann, of California, who stated, that this profiting by early experience, grows only
method Is the only salvation of the vlns- sorts of Southern origin, of which he

d I hi St te the vini'era sorts being named as of special worth, the Lincoln,
yar s n sa,:/,

or Lincoln's Wouder, the Stevens, the
grafted on stocks that survive the attacks

J 'F It d th Y II Sw t'
h enes avor e, an e e ow ee

of the grape phylloxera. Among t e gen-
II f I l i 1'1 d r lie t alltyf h h d baa oca or K Il', an a exce n qu .

eral advantages 0 t e met a may e
Of t' I ted f th th h fi ds

h f I I f d sor span ar er nor e n
named: hastening t e ru t ng 0 a see -

f'l I th S
.

Q Th h'

b I I use u on y e ummer ueen. aug
ltng by grafting on a ear ng v ne; propa-

trees of any varletv wlll make a lood start
gatlon of refractory sorts by the use of a

they begln'to fall rapidly about the third
,small piece of root as a stock; changing of

or fourth year and soon perish. He plants
rn:,orthless Into a valuable vine by graft· close-at fifteen feet apart-and cultivates
The necessary knowledge of the best his trees as half·dwarfs,which practically

combinations can only be lalned by trial. they become. While most sorts are liable

The c10ns should be made of well-ripened to bitter rot, the Southern kinds named

wood of size of a lead pencil, and should be are with him pnctlcally free from It.

retarded In their startlng.by burying them A letter was read urging the need of

In a cool place until the leaves on the recognition of the Importance of hortl·

stock are well out, as thiscondition Ismost cultural Interests by the om�ers of the

favorable for union. No wax Is used, and eleventh cen8u�, and presenting the 101·

If the parts of the graft are of strong lowing resolutions, which were adopted:
'wood ties are'commonly superfluous. The WHEREAS, The groat and rapidly growing

, Importanoo of the hortlculturaJ Interests of
work Is better done at the collar of the this country, producing as they do. hundreds

,

stock or just above under the surface soli. of millions of dollars' worth of products an-
,

nually, demand Intelligent study and thoroughWhen the graft Is made draw the earth work In all ,ltd branches. which csn only be

about It and heap up the line soli to near accompllshecHhrough a tull understandlnll' of
every branch of the Industry; andthe top of the cion, leaving exposed not WRBBBA8 In the ten1 h consu. of the United

more than one of. two buds. From grafts States specl� Investlgatiolls were made In rer
, laLion to a numberor agricultural productions,

so set, eight to twelve feet Is noL UII

UII'I and horticulture rooelved but very. little Il.tten-
usual growth the IIrst season. tlon; thpl'E'fere, be It
Mr. Campbell's experlence does .no,t.&c- Buu!1:.J; That the Amerlcll.n JlOl',�I!J,\Iltu.rlLl

Soclelowouldmoat res�tf�lly ura: uPon:e while the frost line extended far In to the

It���nt:e��!u�or::' 1�t:::::�C: g¥�ln: Gulf of Mexico, Including all Florida.

speclallnvestlgat\onsln regard to the nursery Thewav,e passed down from Manitoba to
and fruit Interestll of our great countrr, and T d L I I duall diminish
that a committee [conslstlngJ by thlj 'PreII1· exas an on sana, gra y, -

dent's apwlntment, of the Iollowlnlr;named Il)g In severity as It spread ea�tward�
gentlemen], Is hereby appointed totakeoh.rge This storm was of memorable lIeverlty In
'Of the matter and presenttheaametooonl'r8' 8.
The committee: J. H. Hale, of oonn8Otll)ut; Florida, where the orange orchards sut-
B. E. Femow H. E. Van Deman, Washington, • ed I Iss As among safe
D. C.; EdgarBanders,Chlc!llrO' FranklinDavis, rer mmense os e •

-

Baltimore, Md., and EdwinWllIeta, Assistant gu'ards against the sweeping disaster 'of
,

Secretary of Agriculture, Washington, D. C. such' storms, extensive tree-planting on

At one of the' evening sessions, Secretary Western plains Is the first. and most prae
Ragan, an experleneed observer long con-, ticable, and a 'forest cover to this region
nected with the meteorological bureaus of wlil certainly have a salutary Influence In
his State and the government, gave an modifying and retarding their free and
account of "How a blizzard, lets among unbroken sweep.
us-or a cold wave Illustrated." With a

A second evenlnl was occupied In part
popular presentatton of the theory of

bv the eminent historian, Dr. J. C. Rld
storms and ,the laws that govern the I

origin and proeresa of cyclones, he gave path, of Indiana, In a most entertaining
a ,special description, lllustrated by lecture upon "The After-half of Clvlllza

stereopticon slides, of the extraordinary tlon." His theme was that civilization Is

blizzard of January, 1886. This cold wave a growth, as are all other vital phenomena].
Is In some particulars the most remark- that It obeys the same general laws of de
able known for years, not, on account of velopment as 'do all other living things;
Its severity In the Nortb, for In this respect that this development consists of two

It was not an unusual storm, but In regard major parts or-processes, the flrst being a

to Its extreme extent In the South. The process of exp_anslon, or opening out, of
weather records of Florida show no such analysis, and differentiating tendencies.

phenomena since 1885. The zero line This process goes up to a certain point, ,In

dropped down Into Texas, and swept the leneral history of clvlllzatlon, just as

through the cotton Stat:es to Georgia, the analogous process prevails In the case

.'
..

.'

PA.T'S DILEJDlA.
Shure, doothor, thla pain II jist awtull
Be jabbers I I'm all of a sweat I
I hope you wm they to relave it,
For belave me, I can't Jay nor set I

Well Pat, Iwill tey and relieve you, [duced), I
Bu; Pat, tor the pain you complain of,

(With a smile which Pat's B�ch had 10- Slmpl;r roolitlnf£one grlght not do,
And If you can't "lay" nor' IIOt" either, 1 think I would Dr. Pierce's
Perhaps you had better just f'OOIt.l 'Golden Medical Iscoveey, too.

"

,,-For Liver Disease, Biliousness, Indiges
tion, Scrofula or any blood-taiIit or i:Us
order, the "Golden Medical Discovery" is
the oilly remedy possessed of such superior
curative properties as towa.rrant lIB manu

facturers in selling it, through dru�1
under a poslUve' guarantee that It-,will
either benefit or cure in every case, or
money paid for it wlll be refunded. '

It's a legitimate medicine, not a bever
age; contains no alcohol to inebriate, no
syrup or sugar to derange digestion. As
wonderful m its curative resulIB as In iIB

l'eculw,,. composition. It stands aloneJ-
\ncomparable I Therefore, d�n'� be fOOled
into accepting something msteIUl, safd to be
•• just as good," because the substitute pays
tlie dealer a better p,rofit.

.

The equal of the' Golden Medical Discov
ery" haS not been invented; if it ever Is, it
won't be sold for a less prioo than what the
"Discovery" coats, viz:, 'U)() or six bottles
for 15.00. It's a concentraii,d vegetable u:-

tract. Dose small and pleasant to the taste.
EQually good for adults or children.
To mvfgorate the llver, s!uu'pen the appe-:

t.tte, improve diItestlon, and build up bOth
strelllttli and fi�l when reduced below the
stand8.rd of healm, it ranks pre-eminent.
Bas the largest safe of any'medicine in the
world, without a single ealCeption I

'

For all itching, scalh f�ring, burning,
tormenting Bkiri and �p diseases..t, it is
�Ially efficaclous. Balt:-rheumJ 'I'ettar,
Psorlashi, ErysIpelas, Eczema, ana all hu-
'mors, from a common pimple or eruption to
the worst Scrofula, vanish under the use of
this world-famed, remedy}. if continued for
a reasonable length of rune. Scrofulous

-

Bores and Swellings are cured, and the
most tainted spteIils are, by iIB somewhat
persistent use, cleansed from the moat viru
lent blood·poiSons and completely renovated
and built up anew. WORLD'8 DISPEN8ARY
MEDIOAL A8SOOlA.TlON, Proprietors, Buf
falo, N. Y.

... $500 O:IP::.w:I!IR3DD tor an Incurable CIUMi ot
.... - C.t•••h In thl HI.d b
: the proprletors of DR. IAGE" CATARRH REMED�

8'l'IIIPTO.8 OJ!' (lATA••B..-Headache, obstruction of nose. d1sch�t.A.\
falling Into tbroat, sometimes protuae, watecy, and acrid, at otheril1 thick,� tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody and putrid; eyes weak, rlnJl'ing n ean,

1}: deatncss, dlmculty of clearing thrOat, expectoration of olrensTve mat.ter;
breath olrenslve; IImeU and tillite impaired, and general debility. Only a

.� fow of th_ Iymptoms likely to be present at once. Thousands of cases

reeult in consumption, and cnd In the grave." ,

By its ml� soothing, antilll!ptlo, cl6801ln8'l and heall�1I' propertlce, Dr. SlI¥o" �mod1
JllJ�,s ,the wo�� �. Only 110 cen�. ,�PJg b,. 4m,JUIfII' overjfWhe",,� ,
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.�����?=�==���==��==�==��==�of a fruit-bearing tree up to the point of with �rtlcles from the m08temlnen�,hands B6� �p at&kel w.he." the"1ence I, io.a£a.nd. ,WELLS, RICHARDSOH .: cera .. :}""
etDorescence. At this'PaID-t, hQwever; the In tbls science throughQut ihe ,country. LOatl ,the plapte Into a wh�lb&rrow with ' , ,

VED
process In the natural world Is aifddenly Tbe aoclety. haa no funds otlter than' the .alternate 'layers of .plants and earth; ,well "IIIIP'Y'I,er .

I ,',.

d
'. ; ..<" packed down to exclude the'alr. Run the

revened, an the forces of life begin to sums resulting from, t,he.pa��ent of mem- wh�lbarrow, on the l1edge�row 'In ,Une
'

,work Ip the direction ot,lntegration. The bershlp,dues, and;these'usu�lysumceonlf with �he,.�kes" making a track with the

fi�t: h'alt, of clvlUzatlon thus proouOOa for the bare cost of publication of the re- wheel :where tne' pll!onts. are tQ lie 'set. '

C1 tl 1 l'n d tb I h If
' Atter going a few rilda take out an armful

g Iaf.
'

ana y co. resu "'" an east' a syn- ports and the' n(lcessary ex'penses of the of the plants'and return to ,the'place of be"
"

the�lc results or Integers. The crttlc'al Secretary',s omce: The only compensatlCin glonlng, dropping a handful ot.,Llle- :plants •
pOint In tlie address was, that according to .recelved Is the sll;\a1l' and 1,lncertaln re- here and there along the,row. poe man .

'{
T E

.

the Indications now present In the world, malnder. In the treasury' atter these ex- nOIw.,!aanOdlesl the aplidhe IItnadd an9ther �� EXCELS IN PURITY .',

th I III -.lIlt t h hed'I' ..' pan.... ne naerts t e ap e at �a 'con- BRIGHTNESS'lev z.... 8 0 man as reac
.

ts penses are met. By falUng·Health .and by venlent angle ,and crosswise ,of the tOw,
'

,

suprtlme middle ertats, at which the ana- the demands of his private Interests Mr. then pushes the handle forward. The A�:":�ra��� �Jm��:c':,�!��e:��=
I)'tlcal or differentiating process gives Ragan felt himself torced to declln� re-

otber now places a �Iant behlnthbeapade, B:tL;..� �da of the .... c---. ...

p�ace, belnl exhausted, to the new In- election, a decision which tlie society' ae- :�tl��tfe��.:il:'�t':;I::!.:��a �rl::�-:' �=�I.'S==��1ii
tegratlng or fruit-bearing epoch of human cep� only: with the expression of their little practlce',�ework will prOceed allDOII' �J�r��B���'
illistory•.Such was an outline of the argu- earnest regreis.

' ,aut(lmatlcally. One foot apart Is' close --� ....1IfaotcIq.B� ,

meadnt only, thfe bodlYldotlthe discourse belnl At the election of officers for the ensnlng 3�0��lih�r:�'���!:n�.�I�M�,�,::ll! BABY PORTRAIT••"
m e up 0 e ue at on, example, and .blennlal term, the following were unanl- reached one'loes forward with It and re-' A Pofttbuootbeauttfa1)1abt ....
proof,

,

.

_.

mously chosen: President, Parker· Earle, turns as beto,re, 'whll,e the other goes back. .,&1iIeI from lite, Ilrinfed liD-

At the same session, Mr. J. P. Apple- Cobden, Ill.; First Vice President, W. H. along the row alreir.dy plantech and with ,

plate PI�����
gate, onndlana, presented a paper upon Ragan, Greencastle, Ind.; Treasurer, J. C. ��:n:r��fI�:::�s�:!!teed�lLri: t:I';!'��� t�� ��r:r��tla=
"Jefferson as a Horticulturist," ot which Evans, Harlem, Mo.; Secretary, E. A.· mflli can pll¥l,t a mile a day, If the ground ' '1I1cture1; III!I1da&onC80 Gi,.

the following Is an abstract: Three great Popenoe, Manhattan, Kas. Is In such condition that It will not stick '&�'8 ",!meand.. '.

names arose out of the revolution, :Wash- The selection of date and place for the
to the spade, and the spade can be Inserted f.LLS, HICKARDIDI &.......

I J � d H II I .

with ttie strength of the arms alone. It .U"LlNGTON. ¥T.

ngton, enerson an am ton.· t
_

Is next meeting Is referred tor flnal action to the earth Is pressed against each plant ::::::::::::::::::::::;=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::
slgnlflcant that two of the three were the Executive committee constituted by. with the foot It wlllincrease the chances
farmers. Jeffersonwasmorethanatarmer theomcers above named.

'

ofaucceas,.butuBuaUytlley will do' very. ,A:I 'fa I fa' Seed-he was In the fullest sense a hortlcul-
' well without. Itmight also be well todlp

"
the roots In a..thln pasteofearthandwater

turtst. Early In lite he wrote: Thosfl GroWing Osage Hlldge. before plachig' In the wheelbarrow. The
who labor In the earth are the chosen next sprlnK ';;afier se,tHlIg' all v�ancles
people of God, It ever he had a chosen EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-A fewweeks must De, fll1�. In. Thill Is ImP,Ortant, for
people whose breasts he has made his ago one of your correspondents Inquired �he larger the adJoining, pla:nts the more

'. ' ,for methods of 'g I 0 they will rob the newly-�et ones -and re-

pecullar deposit for .substantial and len-
'

row ng sage orange 'tard thelrarowth. It iL becomesn8cessary
ulne virtue." And again, to Adams, his hedge. A reply to beofmuch valueshould to flll a gap after the .,adjolnlng plants
one-time polltlcal rival: .. I have an In- come trom one having experience near the have attained a considerable alze1 dig a

t.erest or an airectlon In every bud that Inquirer's locallty-Sumner county, I be- 'dtheep trenclh croI8SW.I_!18 °hf the.' rOtWtl cJO�· toll ,CO"D.'Ia' IS 'lTTVG, .'

Il th' tl I Itt b d b t
e lrow ng pan"", t us cu nl Ou a AJ.... .&a.A"'�

opens." , For fltty-elght years he kept a eve, ear c e 8 no now a an - u roots runnlng)nto t.he vacant p'lace. ·Then .114KUlAS GOLDBK,IIKDr80P.t.LLCOUrGralo. -

garden book, and onlv a great bereave- not seeing any reply, I concluded that the refill the trench and set the plants. ""'-/IItWIU o/_1o&cA I" ""IIIA. four IUlle�
# 1ft II I I th WI hood'

.I&b tour un ,tllerooa, .....nctu. tea Inell_ iii '

ment or absence from theconntry mark experence 0 a armer· v ng net jf .aasonsand thoronlh cultl- leD.ua.�I"'l'PllDI.•lJtlle)lloductof.llUt. ",' �, ..

hlat�ses In Its records His celebrated .. northern tier" would,'perhaps, be better vatlon for four 0., flve years .In the hedge- �drD.· stzq· ".earI Ibelled"� poadl of OCIrD,la- - .• - >,

" . th row the fence will probably stop horses el. Iq cottolllacil. Yield frOm 10 to 100 lIullel.... '

.

.;

table of tbe average earliest and latest an none. and cattle. If It III desired to stop 'bogs It acre..Tile rIIultof fourteeD Jearlof ea,ef1ll fIIlIfWfI, --;' ,

vegetables In theWashington markets tor I once planted a few hedge balls In this should then be laid. Thlels�t done In =p�:�J�tfl'=�'f!lllo:::�:)JJ· teatlmOllfalj , '.\::
ellht years Is a model offts kind. Dla- way: A shallow hole was made In the the sprlnf beforeJrowth comm(lncea. I.t WK.�.Y, BolomOD OftJ, Ku.... "_' �� 'i:.

f hi rd t ground In the fall. Into this the balls will usual y s,ucce .If done In the fall or
,..... IV K .0-8.08. �8""'",rams 0 s ga ens, as nea as en- durlnl( the Winter when no frost Is In tbe' ... ........ ;& ....

gravlnp, show the rows numbered, dates were placed and'covered Ilghtlywithearth, wood; but On one occaSion, when laid In TheKanSISHomeN 1,1 rSI!II r'.\1
'

'

','of planting, sproutlnl, blooming, ripening, When uncovered In the spring they were the fallsuCCeedlnr. a dry summer and p�. "I, U J;'
and qualltv as accura;telv kept as bv the' tound to be a mushy mass. This whole cededlng a severe w nter, many of theplauts

Ofrenalar�eluppl-otthe ba-t hom�r= :
... # #

th pi ted Ith t I dl above the cut. Lay the hedge wIth OJ'" �

most painstaking professor In an experl- mass was en an w ou separat ng the prevatllng winds as much as possible
II'rult' and mameDtal TretJ!s Dewan rUe'

ment station. In "Notes on the State of the seeds. A fair proportion of them so that It will not have sogreat'atendency =;:'�lC:�flleti�tOr\J:l�:I.�U:
Virginia;" he gives a complete Ilst of the grew, yet not!!o ma�y, I think, as It they to rise again to a,perpendlcular'before be- BupbeftT· .ApDtiand dealerl luppl1ed OIl

t 1 ts f Its d I· t f had been senarated from the pulp before coming establlshed In Its new lIQsltlon. liberal term.. �. B. GRIB8.&, PrOp'r, '

reel, P an ,ru ,an every var 8YO" Cut as close to the gronnd as poaslble and ,nnw4!r .8, Lawnnee,......

vegetable growth spontaneous and cultl- plantln�. I think this separation might bend along the llne of hedge away from --����----------

vated. Rlce,the�lIve,andthevlne,more be accompll"hed by manipulating In a the side cut. Ifone-tourthofeachst.emls TOPEKA SEED HOUSEespeclallv the two former were the subjects barrel or o�her vessel containing a large left unQut It will be sufficient. Ifone plant
,

# , quantity of water. I should certainly use In a place Is left standing at ,Interval8 of
ofexhaustive studies. His success In send- tbe ba.lIs either one way or the other In four or five feet they will' greatly assist In

Ing Improved rice to this country added preference,to buying seeds, as there would holding the rest against the action of the 1d��tG==::��v�.r,=�o�
many thousand pounds to the 'Product and then be no doubt of the freshness of the winds. These slnl(le plants can be partly. t.!)eI, GA.BDBN TOOLS, Jl'Jo"er 8eed1 .ftd

, seeds and no cash outlay. Aslt Is now too cut off at a height oUhree or four feet and 1'1 "ft_ B Ib A
-

other thousands of pounds sterling to the late for the action of frost the balls and bent over, thus making a IIpeedler barrier o"e..... uTdPwKldr';D BOUIIB, •

pockets of the Irowers. He made efforts .eed might be softened.as described for the against cattle and horses. As soon as laid, S. H. DOWN!, 1I.1I&.er1
to Introduce olive culture Into ihls coun- pure seeds farther on. the hedge sh�uIli hold ho�, but unless _ IIl& 'Kan... An., Topeka, Iu.

try and his notes on viniculture are of. Except as mentioned abovel all the hedge very lars:e It will not stop cattle or hOrBes, -----------_:.-..;__;-
, on my place, between three and fourmiles ,and they mnst be kept away fro,u It for at

E ,value to the amateur even now, whfle was set with home-Irown plants raised least the greater part of the first season or
some of his observations are worthy the from seed purchased In the seed ,stores. they wlll eat off the new shoots as fast as

.

Ve rq reens
.

attention of those grown gray In the vlne- Sometimes the seeds were put Into an or- they appear. I have laid sixty rods of •
dlnary grain sack and thrown Into 0. pond hedge In a day ,.and ·that ,was easier than

yard� The experiment station Is suggested of water behig secured by a rope to, a fifteen rods of another hedge-the number SBllUBB..&.lID ROSES.
In a letter to a trlend In Carolina; In un- neighboring tree. There they remained and size olthe shoots making all the dlf- 'l!fonb.1'Il Red (ledar uJN!claltJ'. )(J IItcIok 18 '

mIstakable terms he gives the Idea that abOut three weeks. when they were taken ference. Even 'when large and well laid a ..eU POW'll au41n lInt-ol... CODdltlon. BUJer..houl4

rd I bo d I t out and planted before becoming dry If hedge does not make a very good fence for write for.prlcel. Bozlq tree. FulllDltructioDi for
was aftarwa e a rate n 0 our present time was too llmlted to permit of 'thls ,hogs around their lards and feeding plaC8s, plautlqBTer�D" -

usefnl experlmen\ stations, accomplishing plan, they were soaked for about a week but abroad In the fields It Is very satlsfac-
6BO. w. TIl!fClHBB, Topeka. ....

.

so much tor· horticulture. He laid out his In a tub with warm water, which was re- tory. It also does very well torhens. Th.

farms Into flelds In which he maintained 'newed every day to prevent sourlnjf. As writer's hen-house stands within twenty Rose La,wn Frul·t Farmsoon as all danger of frost Is past planfin feet ot the garden fence, and In this sltua-
approved systems of rotation, and he drills about three and a half feet apart to tlon It makes a.. perfect barrier. I have
urged upon the farmers of his day to em- permit of horse cultivation. It Islmpossl- seen some attempts made to grow a 100d
ploy fertilizers In place of "resting" their ble to tell what proportion of the seeds fence by cutting the plants completely off,
lands Even'�hlle fllllngthehighestomce will jfrow, but If ttie plants stand about six thllus mlultlplylng the InUl,nberofrtshhoots, yelt. to the foot ther wlll do very well. If 0. ow ng all to grow n an up g t pos -

In the gift of the nation, his eyes were thinner they wll grow larger; If thicker, tlon; but I have yet to ,soo the flrst one

open to observe and his pen ready to note smaller. If the seeds aTe plante'd In the which I would consider a success.

and Impart lessons In practical hortlcul- permanent row there Is too much ground OSAGE ORANGE.
,

1" to cultivate the first -year. The second
t�re"and his Influence wa� a ways exerted year the labor of digging out the surplus
to ·the advancement of the cause ot his plants with the spade and fllllng In the
favorite science. With all his love of vacancies wlll be greater than plantlnjf
scholarship his political preferments his :the whole row as hereafter recommended.

, , And after this Is done the hedge wUI be bo
expertence abroad as the gues\ of princes stronger than It all the plants had been
and the associate of royalty In the gayest re-set, as It will be only as strong as the

clties.ot the old world, he yei maintained weakest place.
I d Too much stress cannat be laid upon the

that his greatest pleasures were .oun In necessity of thorough preparation and cul
his garden, studying his flowers and trees. tlvatlon of the soli, particularly during

the earlier stages ot growth. One year's
neglect at the start cannot be atoned for
by two year's attention later. Transplant
at oile year old. During the winter or

early spring mow off the plants within
three or four Inches of the ground. Take
them out with a plow, running as deep as

possible. For this work the plow must be
sharp and have a good team attached, as
the roots are very tough. Assort the
plants so that when re-set the stronger
wlll not rob the weaker. The very small
ones It will pay to re-set In nursery row.
Roots are as much out of place when 'out
of the ground as a fi�h outof water. Every
moment ex.posed to the air endangers their
vitality. Calm, cloudy days are the best'.
In which to handle the plants. Yet I
would not walt for such, but on bright.
w.lndy days would exercise greater care.
Make the hedge row twelve feet or more

I1,l w�4t", ffav.1l tl_le !$,r9.�.I.l!l �1I� �.IJ� Jeyel,

DIBBOT J'BO:M GROWBBB.

IDlFPORD .& PLATT;
.

•••de:rnen, '
,

GABD:a.OITY, XAJIJ.A•• · ')'J

111111 Je'lie,Bubaoh.Wal1leldand Hav-
erland Stra"berry Plantl. Im

meue lapply ot otller Varietl08\ both Iwnd
ard and new. AlIlrtndlot .mal truit plante
at lowe.t harl-time price.. Write tor cata-
logue and prices, free. Addrell

DIXON & SON,
Netawaka, Jaoklon Co., Kan....

I may close my notes on the proceedln«s
of this Instructive meeting with anoutUne
of the report of the Secretary of the soci

ety, W. H. Ragan, of Indiana. This re

port presented an outline of the progress
of the society since the first election ofMr.
Ragan to his present office, from a small

membership In 1883, by constant Increase,
to the present with a roll of over 700

names. Among these are citizens of every
State In the Union, and nearly every Ter

ritory and Canadian province,with foreign
JJlembors In England, 8cotland, France,
�ussl,", Brazil ,and ,Japan. There 'have
been published ll¥e reports, forming a val-

. u.a.ble addition to the library of, fIJ'ffIJ"

pTBcll£.al )Jorj,icul LUTlst, fllled,l!s t.bAf ar�1

A.T J)av�1I1a ••• Duu...
JJfJ i!J.fA��I'�'vttIu. Of., ....",...

We value everythln&, In thls world by oom
parison. Water and air have no 'ntrinaic
value. and yet Jay Gould. It tamlshln&, In the
desert, would a1ve all blilwealth tOr a pint ot
tbe tormer. and think It cheap; hence, lite and
health are the standard ot all values. It your
sy.tam ls full of :Malaria you will be ver,!miserable; a tew ,dose8 of Shallenberger B
Antidote will make you well and bappy. II,
one dollar a blgh price to pay?

1890 Is theYeartoPlantTrees.
b You DON'T WANT 1,000 TREES

SEND $1.00
tor 1011 Forelt Treel by man, or 100 Strawber
riel, by mall. or:lJO Grape Vinea by mall, or aU
three paoU1r01 for .2.110. .... Send for_""
alogue and prlcel.

• .

Hart Pioneer Bmaeriea, Fort Boott, x....
1889.

S�JA�OBSOIL
CURES PERMANBNTLY

BURNS' �ND 8CALDL
'1'1r. CQree-O•••ta..
X(.dl.A.�

Ja'fi
11 I_

I burn" 1111 I�. wl&1a loal '."".Ila4 .,rain" '."kI. at",i
'

. 1lI9'
cured both "ith oil. betSt••, �

JOHN BBIN:lMl •

Douglas County NurSery.
Bltabl..h.d 1D. th. oount,. 1D. 1889. For Ute ,

comlDa f.U aud IprlqL..e pre.eDt • full JlDe of'Ji1lJ'o
.

HI1' ltook for tbe marlEet. We 11.1'0. luae�I..\.
of 1, 2 au4 II-JIIfIr apple tre.. ; ••000 I'Jear OOllOol'll
�peTin_B., 1; 1,000 of otller 1'arletl� bJ ua.
180or 1__B1T1ra. .rueal., Amber C.ta..ba,Wcird-.
Btapra, IT8I;_pleplaDt hJ the 1.000; 'Il10.00& Bo. I
Ile4ie pJutll. J5Te!7tIlIDIr.t hard·tlme prl... ...
uIIlllJ' l18t Uld let�!e :rOD ratel. Wflte fOr PrIee
u 1f11.8"1 JJN, WII. PLA.8KBT ,. 80.,

...."....., ......
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Topeka Weather Report.
!'or week end!J:IBSaturday. Aprll19 18110. Fur

Dlahed by the United States SlBnal servloe. F.
A.. WhItney. Observer.

7'AenraomIUr.
.l1GU. Xaz. Jan. BGin/bU.

AtrlHa 611.2 �1.8 ..

1 , .. .. 56.8 39.0 ..

.. 16 56.2 «.9 ..

18 5O.a .0 61
•• 1'1 ,.67.11 38.11 .sa
.... 18 .••••••••••••••••••• 88.1 3&.0 .

•• 19 '1t.2 39 .

OATABBJI,
Oatarrhal Deafn888--Hay Fever.--A New

Home Treatment. .t

Sufferers are not generally �ware tlia�
these diseases are contagious, 01' that they
are due to the presence of llvlng parasites
In the lining membrane of the nose and
eustachian tubes. Microscopic research,
however, has proved this to be a fact, and
the result of this discovery Is that a simple
remedy has been formulated whereby'
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay 'fever
are' permanently cured In from one to

three simple applications made at home

_ \ly the patient ohce In two week•• N. B.
This treatment Is not a snuff or an oint

ment; both have been discarded by reputa
ble -physicians as Injurious. A pamphlet
explal�lng this new treatment Is sent on

receipt of stamp by A. H. DIXON & SON,
337 and 339 West King street, Toronto,
Canada.-The Globe.
Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles should

read the above carefully.

Success of Bragdon'B Speoifio.
The following letters show something of

the Itreat success of the SpeclH. manuf�c
tured by Bragdon Chemical Co., Ft. Scott,
KiloS. The company are receiving most

satisfactory reports from New Jersey,
,

North, South and West.
.

HUTCHINSON. KAS'l April 2. 1890.Braadon Chemfcal Co., Fort Soot, KOlI.:
GIliNTLElIlEN :-1 enclose you check tor III. the

amount ot your bill. The goods cameall right,
and I have been using them aooordlnif to In
atructlons .nd my hop are all right now. that
much Is certain.

'. Yours vel')" respecttully.
. WK. E HUTCHINSON,

Vice President Valley State Bank.

YORK, NEB .•Aprll, 18110.
Brogdon Chemical. Co.:
GIliNTs:-In answer to yours ot recent date,

would say the Specl1lc Is gradually gaining
�UDd with us. Our community bali bOOn Im
j:Ioeed upon by Haas, Clark. and .many other
prep.ratlons, 80 It Is passing hard to Introduce
a new one even though It posse&BeII merit. One
cit our biggest shippers has trled IttohlsW/ut
IIGtlll/ootfim as a cure, and has reoommended It
to hIs friends as a spec11lc. Will let you know
from time to time what friends It ISmaking.

Yours, JEROME" Co. (City Drug Store).

. '.

Home-Seekera' ExaimdODB via the Ohioago,
St. Paul &� Oity Ba.ilway.

On Tue.d.,... Aprlrll, Ha,. 10. 8epteQl,ber •
aDd 18 and O.tober I., 18110, . ..-ntl ot the

Ohloqo. St. Paul" Kian... Cit,. Ballwa,. wU,1

nil Home-8eellen' B:lUlunlonTloket. to prln
olpal pointe In the Wee,- Northweet, 80utll
and Bouthwelt at rate or one tare tor the

round trip, tlckete,ood returning thirty da,..
riom date ot aale. For full partioulan oall

on'or addre•• al8ntlot the Chloq-o, st. Pa.1
"Kanaa. CIt,- Rallwa,..

Binder Twine,.

THIG .u.aIUlTII.

(��:111.)

PAY RETAIl.. PRICES,
WIIBN ¥ou CAlI

BUY IT IrHOLESILE
WB.A�BYOU

BAT,'WEAR OR UI••

WE HA.VE NO AGBMT&

WII.. tor tallCr..lop. BIn'...... .

H. R. EACLE .. CO."
Flrm.r,' Whol.,.I. Suppl, H••I,
_ WABASH AV••• OHIOAOO.

"�.. "�:.

PRI:NTERS' lNg..

'

Binder Twine!
ABSOLUTELY BmT QUALITIES.

GUARANTEED .HONEST
MIXTURE OF FIBERS.

LOWEsT PRIOES.
PROMPT SHIPMENTS.

Stack Covers, Binder
Covers, Tents.

Dial....... 'l'ableam•• B�'_
lIchoo1,(llllbItParlor. n...touLOa....
lotru ......T.B.lI.,UIIOH.CIaI_.w. '.

-------

PLAYS
EN1S' .bolliawrlte lor lIIa.t:r"ct dmalu,term.&lidTwoWeek'.Trial 01

IIISSOUIlI STUll WASHEI.WuII..
..tOloth••Olean bJ.:Kot Steam withoutB.ab�
1oW.11'n8&abl•• ".WORTH,8t.Loul••Mo•.

Weather-Crop.Bulletin ,I The FABIIEB acJ[iioWledg� the receipt

Of the Kansas Wea!ther'Servlce, In co-op- of an llIust�ted �atalogue of dairy m,!lo

eratlon with the United States Signal chlnery lind supplies sent out by H. McK.

Be If' th k dl It. 1118 1800' I Wilson & ce., St. Louis, Mo. It contains

, ��tm=.�;_,ehe:: h�:·. t!!n a' deft�': a IIs.t and price of �.e'arly everythhig kept

clency of rain In the northern, northeast- ! � stockA hy a. !�st-�:s sd:�yn:�:l!
ern and southeastern counties, and In the ou�e. mong 0 ��! d
group of counties surrounding the" great I

. .

'. bu. -gull. • a new an

bend." In the western division t�e raln- perfect Invention to pre-

fall .bas been slightly In excess of the av- vent·bull.s from fighting,

erage for the week, .An excess ex�nds' breaktngfenees, or doing

through Sumner, north, culmlnatlni In.' anr damagewhatever. It

SaUne, where the largest rainfall for the
does not Injure the anl-

week (one Inch and over) Is reported; this malin any way, nor does

excess extends from Harvey to Shawnee, .

It Interfere with his eat-

thence east through Johnson. fag'or drinking. Wrfte for their catalogue,

T6m.perature and SwnBMne.":"The ffrat which Is one of the b.lst gotten up that we

.wo days were all sunshine with high tam- have yet 888:..:..:_n,:... ----

oerature and winds, but cloudy and cool
weather have prevailed since.
BesultB.-The season Is somewhat back- . It requires annually 116,000 tons ot Binder

ward', but the quiet, gentle·two days' rain Twine to bind the I'I'&ln crops ot the country.
Ten years ...ro all the seltoblnderS In existence

which spread over the larger part of tbe required but • ,ew tons. The Industry prao-
State has made" marked Improvemept �n tlCauY IItarted with • visit made by Hr. Wm.

the condition of the wheat, oats and grass, Deerlng.· the harvester manutacture�. ot

and especially so In that of the treell. ·Ohlca.o, to Hon. Ed",ln H. Fltler,': rope man

Plums and peaches have nearly passed.the taoturer. and the present Mayor ot Phlladel

blossom stag', while apples and cherries phl&.· Mr•.Deerlng subsequently.tound It .10

are beginning to bloom, and In the south- dUBcult to get perfect twine th.t • tew y�ars

'ern counties the small fruits are also bIOI" ...ro he eqU'lp� a J.aioie twine tactory wlt� the

best and most mOd�rll�achlnery. and Is:nQw
Homing. Oorn-plantlng Is being pushed In IIl&k1nIfhiB.owntwlne. Tbevalueot.theannual

.

an sections. In the western counties output ot binder twine Is .bout 1".000,000.
'wiele the wheat was 'reported sobadlj In
.�1li'ed by the recent high wlnds,much of It
'.Is now comhig out all right and promising
a fair crop. The week closes with a gen
eral frost-light In some parts,more severe
In others; no damage reported.

T. n. JENNINGS,
Sergeant Signal Corps, Ass't Director.

,.' ·ii�!· .

'iFr�
....
._e, ••

GEO.:S. CARPENTER &; CO., AGENTS ����
:302·208 S. Water St., and ........e... with no experiencemake�.n

boar durlnl'Bpare time . .0\.. D. DATUJ 1M W.Bob

OHIOAGO. ILL. blnB Ave•• Covlnll'ton, Ky .• mad" _a oae ..,.
1111 oae wee... 80 can you.......,_d_...

Bend for Samplel anc1 PrioeB. •...e Aoee. 3. Eo 8s.II:I'4BD" Co•• CillclnnaU, 0.

A x.:W BOOK "Bona. &lid Spavine • Bow to
-10 Cut_ I'CImovo tbeai and Carb., SpUDA

HllFP'S
&ad RlngboDel. Book .e�t tn.
to allY' ad�'ClI'. Send POlta••
8tlmp ts H. H. HAAFF.

Chi_co. JII.

SAFE INVESTMENT
FARRANo'& VOTEY
,��,
-:�.....-:-
DETROIT. MICH. U S.A.

�
"

SAVE YOUR SILVER
BY BUYING PATENT

SILVER BINDER TWINE.
(l.e••eet, 8trong-ellt, andmOltUIlltonn In .Ize

and .trellll'tli· abaoluw]ymUdew and IDBCIIlt-proot.
Work. on all BIDden. No connection wltli anJ'
Tn.':. Corner or (lomblne.

'

·IF_.......y_OU M_A_K_E_ BUTTER
CHEESE Send tor OAtalogue ot Appa

ratus and Bupnllf'B to
______,-------------

H. McK. Wilson & Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

-- D.lrJ' and Oreamery W 'tOutllt. At LOWf!Bt "ric".. rl e Us.

CHICAGO. BT. PAUL & KANSAS CITY R. R.
TIME TAOI.E.

Chtcago d: St. Paul Local Thmuoh
NORTH. L·lmtted. fre1ulit. freIght.

st. JOlleJ!h ••.. 2:110 p. m. 8:00 a. m. 8:80 p. m.
Savannah 2:27 p. m. 6:1iO a. m. 8:6'1 p. m.
Rea 2:4'1 p. m. '1:80 a. m. 9:46 P. m.
Cawood 2:6liJl.m. 7:.'1 a. m. 9:68p.m.
Guilford 8:02 p. m. '1:M a. m. 10:11 p, m.
DeIMolnel ...• 8:00 p. m. 6:tII p; m. 6:80 •• m.

St• .Jot d:K. C. Loca' Through
SOUTH. Ltmfted. fre1ght. /rt4Jht.

De.Molnes '1:t5a.m. 6:80a.m. 8:80p.m.
Guilford 12:06 p. ro. 4:.op. m. 4:06 •. m.
CaWOOd 12:28 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 4:17 a. m.
Rea 12:iI8p. m. 6:20 p. m•• 8011.. m.
Bavannah I�:1\8 p. m. 8:80 p. m. 6:02 a. m.
St. Jo.eph 1:26 p. m. '1:�0 p. m. 6:.0 a. m.

w. R. BUSRNBARK,
General Pallenjl'er and Ticket Agent.

C. Ii, BEKttY.
GeneralSoulhweBtern Agent.

.
ST. JOAIIPH. Mo.

......... Cit,. Market••

(Reported by Edwin Snyder.)
KANSAS CITY, April 21.

The stock market last w!!llk had Its usual ups
.nd down.·with very slight obanKes In values.

Saturday's market was very good torSaturday.
with a rather lIght,run. To-day the run Isonly
talr. with a llttle change In them.rket. Heavy
cattle a llttle stronjrer. We quote: Shipping
stee1-'8.· �.8O@t • .o: butcher steers, 13.6(l@4.00:
cowB,.ez.ll)@3.26: canners,ll.'1Il@2.00: bulls,ll.1lO
@lI75;' heifers, ez.60@8.26. Hogs-tOO loads In

Saturday, a large run tor that day of the wcck,
and prices went olr 6 cents toward the close.

To-day the market Is ojJ again a llttle-abcut 5

cents. Prlces range from N' to·IU2�.

RUPTURE --RUPTURE
A. new and lare method for the relief and care or

rapture. Bve..,. cue l'1Iaranteeel. Recomm8lideel bl'
leadlJlll'pbJllclanl IIIId handre41 of patlentl from aU
partl of tlie Union ... far .ar.erlor te 'all other mlUi.oclI of treatm.nt. Patient • made comfortable aDd
.tre_hened forworll: at once. and an earlJ and per
manent care ....ared. No operation, paln or hla
drlUlce. Bead 10 celltlln .tampa for ...P.... PIlIIIpbl.'
on Raptare and It. Treatment. wltll naseroa .ts...
IDlnti from pbJ.lclanl and l!atlentl.

. ..

DR. D. L. SNBDfKBR..!.
511 Comme""lal St.. Bmperia. a....

TO WEAl .MEN:
- .....

1Ja&rIn.lrom the elreotl ofJODthfnlenoon".�'
4eoa.7. 'W&8tlngweaknee.. 100tmanhood, etc••Iwill
lend. 'falnable tre&tlle liealeel� ntalnIng flJU
partlculan tor hom. clUe, FR Eor cbaqja. .

.A. ...
IIPlell.ditlJlllCUaalwork 1,lholll., .,1'MClbJ�; ,

;:,1110'11. D�'U ·l,IId.diliWW•. :44�'-
• ��_e._�WIoBII, ,.���""" .

Now Is the time to buDd the 1I0g Sanitarium. The 'liNfu and produce market tcHJay was
No mud; no WlI8te; no work; hea.lthv hop.
ThInk oUtI Send t(lr olrculars to.. stead,.. On ·the oall the onlywe wasNo.2 red.

. . D. H. OaUJODm, Belleville. Ku. oash. at 8O��o hl.her than .I�atu�.y·s bid •

•.



·THE GEO. Wi ORANE PuBLISH

ING Oo.� Topeka, Kas., publish and

·
sell the Kansas Statutes� Kansaa

and IQwa Supreme Oourt ReporbJ,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead
ing and Practice, Scott's Probate

Guide, Kimsas Road Laws, Town
ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc., and a

very' large stock of Blatiks, for

..;00.urt and other pn..nnaAa, includ- Combined IIlter and drlll 2:.00
�.I:'- Walking oultlvator, lteel wheell, beam

:-ing Stoc.·:k Lien Blanks, Ooi;t,yey- and Iprlngl. • •• •• • • •• •• . . .• •• ••. •• • . •••• 13;60
. WalklnJl'�rallel·beam cultlvator,lteel

:

ancing' Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc. wheell, beam and·lprinltt! 16.60
Paragon road oart. 18.60

For fine printing, 'book printing, Glidden wtre1 painted. per owt.......... 3JIO
SIDtrIe-ltrano WIre. painted, per owt.. •• 8.(0

· binding,' and Records for County, Las.:�tJ������.��I.I��.I.���:����� 1'1.00

·.TownShip, City and School. Dis- T�:::������.�����'.������ If.OO

'tri� this is the oldest and most B;�I:r.';,r.�I��.�,.��.���?�����..�: .UK
�1:a""'e ho··a.. il'n the State . ,,-Plnt-CIl..1 good., 'ellvered OD can at
�� ,��""" •

KanlUCtt7 atabove prlcel. Term8,'3allllwltli
ord!!r In all 0&181. <

ReJermu:--Lawl'f'n08Natlonlll Rauk.
WESTKKN SUPPLY (l0.,

LA..eBae. Rall...".

.

,

..:Irl
·�h

of ,

1880.

. .

'THE 8TRAY 11.8T.
rOB WEEK mmmG APRIL 16, 1890.
Shawnee coun.ty-.J. M. Brown, clerk.
COW-Tlkea up bJ Slmoa IIlttllMl:1D lIeookeD

tp.t oae red cow, debl)med. wblte face lad wblte
Itnpe 'MI'OII the blp., Ave ,ea ... old, JOu", calf by
Ilde; l'illued aU:III.
Miami county-Thos. T. Kelly, clerk,
BBI".R-Tall.D up by Jobn BllloU. la Miami tp •

. Marcb I, 18110. oae red beUer. 1 ,ear old, wblte f•• e
..d lOme wblte 1,,£1 oa b�" medIum Ille; nlutd
�m

.

.

IRBR-S, ,.lIIe. ODe � llarllD. lteer, tip oftall wblte, medIum llIe; l'Alue lUI••

FOB.WEEK mmmG APRIL as, 1890,
Jefferson county_'A. B. Cook, clerk.

BOBBB-Takea up b, Joba BUDke., la Delaw••e
tp., April 1. lB1O, oue browa 1I0",e. ItrlPIIla face, boo h
IilDd �eet wblte, .trIDI·bllt ID both blod ,Ie•• , lap·
poHd"to be 12 or 15 ,ean old.

Clil.y county-Chas. E. Gear. clerk.
BOBBK-Takea apb, Jam.. Kadel.la CIa, Ceal.er

tp, lIarcb 8", 18l1li. ODe lroe .ra, !lolle, ab<)ut e Jear.
ola, DOm!lrkl or braadl.

lIue I l!!IIclalt, of all Cbroalc a.d Sartr!cal DII'
...... We b.ve p....,tlced.lIledlolae' .ad IUl'lle., bere
fer Aft... ,earl. aad durtlitr th.t tIme bITe tr••ted
IU_tU., baDdradi of ObroDlc CII.I wblcb lIad
.....ted�be Iktll of 10.)11 PllJllcllDl.
W. CUBB ALL :rOBMS or ClBBOl!fICl

DISEU_,
Bemol'e tamon. oure ClDClnwltbout tbebite. OUN
'pll.. wltbout olfe or lllllture. ALL DIaBABBS
PIWULIAR TO WOMBN .peedll, aad luoo..lfall,
ueaHcl. We remon tapti.wona eatlre la frOm t'!fo
to:fOur boun. It 'OU ba,.. a., obroalc ilr prIvate
..._, 'OU wUlAad It to JOur laterelt to write UI.

· aonelpoadeace tree aad cOIIAdeatlal.
Befer b, ptlrmluloa to B_ak of T<)pek.; J ,ba D.

ltDolt. CO., Bull:el'loTepeu; Cltllea'i BaDk, North
Topebi Amerlcaa BaaJf, North Topeka.
Bead Ior prIDted lilt of 4lueltloDI.

, DBB IIULVANE ..UNit .. MULVANE

·1I�tlOaltaal"J'anner.1110W.•tbBt••Topek..k...

::�,: HALL " .O'DONALD
··L.llblOG·RA,PHING CO .

. ;:::. :Pfllit8nI.:a�·.Bciok Kakera and .'
..... ,." .

,
.. Btationera. . .

'

::aeil4W UI forCataloll'l1e work.
110-11,. B. EI.bt·bA••• , Topella.

Promptl,. aeatl"accaruel" re.-abl, .dOae. n
CAAti UIUI'cmt 10 'nqull" b/lmall'oul' I'alU.

DABLING & DOUGLABS,.TOPEKA,:US.
Prlnt"r" "lid �n.....ye..... '.

Sr.rATE: L�N� .

"

To Glasgow, Belfut, Dublin
�d LiV8l'pOol.

HALF-RATE

Hom� - Sookors· HICUrsiols

The Pablle Want The�r�·:,.�.
Would tit., 1Iot be ,moilt. lIlr:elJ to obtai1l I1Ich by' ,.;?-

.lr�&lJ' .... 'Ile ••_wer. 1. can buyoeiod at'· .

wbat " c:oots me to_ It. but c:ould DOt aleeJI· 10
Ihoald I warrant� of this c:IUa. FOI' tlie�

.

'reaso1Il make lpeaal. eBort to_procure _d......... .

irec:tlJ' from thetr oritrlaaton. You will find III 1111' .: .

. 1Ie" ICed l'ltal�e for lt1qo (sent "ee). the ua....

menli... c:ollectlon hnth the pnc:ea of lOme "lnill·lOwer .

than wt seuon) ••• tile r...'1I' ne.... ye.e.Io•••
•r I.e. Y.a .hould be able to_KIlt from JIIe.·
thetr introducer. lood _11 of COlT Corn. Miller Me!.o,u•.

Hubbard SqilUh Aill Seasons and Deep Head'Cabbge.- '

IDIIlJ other ri!uabl'e ye�blea. which 1 Iiave introduc:ect � � r'

oJA.J(E8 oJ. B. GBEGOBY. Marblehead, lIIaIiIi
.

-TO-

lIU.8S0UB.I, ARKANSAS, Nature's Greenhouses
-"'JI'DTBB-

S'OUTE.
For the purpoae I)f aftordlnw opportunl�

for IDveltlptlnlr theman7advaD�oftered
Home-Seeien and IDvelton b7 the Statel of
MlllOurt. A'I'kan.al. and other Statal South
and Southealto the Memphll Boute h•• ar
ranged tor a .ertel of Half-rate BJ:01Inlonl.
ooverlng Jlromlneat polDts 111 thOle State..
Tlokets tor thele BDllIrelollll will be on .ale
at the COm1l&n,'I ooupon offlce" W'lt of aDd
Inoludlng _Sprloll1leld, and at Kaa... Clt1...on

Aprtl22, Ma7 20. Septel;Dber 9 aad 118, aDd \luto
ber If. Jl'()Od t.blrty da,B. for�etum. -

Formall', hme-table foldel'B, and all desired
Inform.tloll relatlnA' to thele II::1:cunlonB, call
upon or addMBB any of thlll ComJlllD,"
alrentl, or J. B. LOCKW6)OD,'

Gen'l PaIB. &; Tloket Agent.
K •.C., F. S. &; K. R B.

T-ARIFF REFORMED!

;IBI�UIITIIP
NEW .... For.l.OO
fee, you oan keep
POlted by private
letter. and thereb,

be able to·.tay at home••ave yourself time
and 'mone� and a�k any queltlonl70uwllh
to know. BneloIA '1.00 and addrels

.

B. B. BESI!I,Arlla_ OUF, K...
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& GOODENOUGH,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Arkansas Valley Herd. Holstein-,Friesian Cattle. RIX
o. MoUITYRE .. BRO.,

Balatead, Barvey Clo., K..n....

...

,.:�
, "",

� �, __ f � .-

................. .t'
o II ' ,' .... ,.". ....

Qlve or Tlke IIIld othlr
noted Itrelnl.
PIli. botk lezBl. for Ale.

J. S. RISK,WESTON, .0.
Breeder of fllllc,
POLAll'D-

CHINAS.
Plnc, lotofApril,
:l:ld-:::��rJ�
ent boan. Write
for prlcel alid call
and lei ltook.

,

.

:.-�, �-----=_},-�

BUOKEYE HERD POLAND-OBINAS.
Property of T. C. TAYLOR,

Green (lIt,., Snlllvan Clo., Mo.

Elt.llltihed 187•.
Pip ot hlllllllerlt
and lood pldl
areBl.
,�" Lan ..han
FO'll'II.Olrrelpond
once Bollclted. In·
,pectlon lavlted.

(
.

,

. ,

.1,1' •

( \
.'

,�. �\

IUPLE GROVE HERD

I
I

WK. PLU,:MIOIB,
�7.ttN"d_'�mkf
SWINE and Ll&'llt
BrablnaFowberthe
belt Itrew. 118 oholca
aO'll'1 bre. to threl Ant·
olul boan for the ael'

IOn'l trede. Younlltook for Iale, and8IP In lellOn
Parm three IIIld a balfmll8llOuth'll'eltotO�OltJ

WK. PLUMMER, o.a•• ()IQ, Ku,

1�18' IIID Dr 'OUID-CIII' 8WIII,

,
.........�.

A fllllc, lotof "WI bred IIIld
to br.ed Ind faU pI.. of botli
lexel for '1Ie. M,.took lrit
purchllfd from the ml.t
noted breeden of OhIo. I
have endelTlred to mlll:l

I nlure larae lfO'II'th IIIld l1ne
Aul.h, b, Iddlng new blood from the mo.t nltld
Itralu. of the countr,. 8took all recorded In OhIo
P.O.Record. Jame••alnll, O.kaJ.oo.a, &u

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OBINAS
Dletrloh .. Gentr,.,Ottaw.,KaI.

Lord Oorwln .th d11 .A�
B., the l'II'eePitall:el boar
It 8t. Loula and Ohlc....
In 18811, at lIead of lIerd. u
lIlted br VIctor Olllp .o'l'
8. B., Ilred br the noted
Vlctlr. All. Dilvld Flnch!1
cllolc<J rouUl bolr, Butler

Oblef 4OI8;IIred br JUDI Butler 115'17, dam Queen of
B.B. Tribe 49058. 80me TO" line :rOUDIIO'II'1 llred fer

aaI:':.nr.g�Jl"���lfI.�.::�� at reu.n.ble prlCBI.

LAWBDlLE HERD OF POLAID-CmBlB
J. D. ,ZILLER, Prop'r, Blaw.tha, Ka••

00n II.te of t'll'entr
carefully lelected ...1
from 1 to 6 ,ean Old.
bred to four noted beln
repNI.nUeI the leadbll
Itrelnl. BoWl In tbh
herd .cared 87U b:r
Haszhtte. I m.lle ..

lpecl.ltr of breedl"1 the belt. PrIce. to lult tile
tlIllBl. Oorrelpon<\once promptly .nl'll'ered. 'WrIte
tor Clt_logue.

THE GOLDEN BELT BEaD 0...

Thoroughbred Poland-China
Fifty choIce lOW. life

In pll; due to flrro'll' In
April .nd lIa, 'nezt,
and elillt,October'plll
of eIther lez for 1.le.
Mercnandl.1 e zprell
ralel and lIfe &l'rlvll

, lU·fIIIlteed.,
here over either the A., T. '"��o;! "::�'�::Ii,:o:
Bt. Loull '" S.n FfIIIlCllco B. B. All breeden rell"
tered In AmerlcIIl P.-0. B�eord. Pedl.,ee wIth each
aale. F. W. TRUESDELL, L,.ou, Ku. .

IIBIUID IIID Dr BIOIT-IOII C'TTLI

_JOHN
T. VOSS, Br••der,

Girard, K......
My herd cunilita of l1flc head

��an�er�����al:�f:it;a ���:�.
Inl and unlformlr deep redl In color. Haye ltook of
bciLh lezea for lale, Itr will ezch_nle a limIted num

r::���lo�oru�l�e�el or celtl. OOJ'l'Olpondeace IIIld,

,

I bave a oholce herd of thele jUltl,.-cele
brated oattle of all agel. Allo lome nloe
gradel, for ..Ie at reMonable prlcel. Pel'
lonallnapeotlon Invited. Can on or addrell

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Wln8eld, CowleJ' Co., K..D_a.

Dr, E, p, l1ller'llell1cln Valler Btoct rarm,
, ••DICINE LODG., KAS;

Choice Bobteln-J!'rI_tan bune and helfen
for aale. We haft at the lIead of our lIerd N.TJm.
L.UrD ltABul,lrIIIldlOn of Netherllllld Prlnoe, IIIld
PI� PalKO" JrnndlOnof the areltCO'll' Pleterje
8d. The Netherlanillllld PleterJe famlll.. ItIIIld l1nt
011 mllll: and butter recordl. Oholcel' breedlnl,
acclimated to theWBlt, IIIld IOld lot Weltern price••
Breeden 1110 of Hambletonlllll hone. and Pollnd

Ohl"...."dBUlU.hBerklhlrelwlne.�drell" above.

-- till' III
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To Farmors and HorSOIDon !

<HIli ;1".'
I InvIte 'reu all to vlllt mr barnl, between VIIIl

Buren and HarrllOn Itreeta"lIIld between FIfth and

��::c';�:��oigrk" K.... to lee and ezamlnem,

OLYDIUD.ALE, ENGLI8H 8Hm1!t_PEBOHEBON.AND FBENOH OOAOH HO_B8 .AND
, TBOTTING-BRED 8TALLION8.

It will JUltlf, 11117 Intendlnl purohuer to vilit mr
barnl before bUJlnl elle'll'here, u I can 1"1'11' luch
honel u were never before .eeb In the Btateof Ken·
IU, IIIld terml and prlcel to Iblt the tlmel •nd peo·
pIe. I can IImpl, II, I have 1M liJrl1u, COI'-C"M of
hetlcA Coacll HIW.u_ oflM JllBmrippi rI""..

at=:r.'n1ir�rli��I=i'::::�� 'II'IU�Ive prompt

T. 1'. COLBY,
Addrell IlIlette!," 401 Topeka Ave., T",peb,K•••

$20,0.00,000
EVERY YEAR 'Is THE ESTIMATED

,

LOSS OF POULTRY,
Ever, dollar of which can be laved to tho ',..mera'
wl",," tor"pln money." by lhe'ulo of BRAGDON'S
SPEClIFIC for the deltrnctlon of the Glfe Worm
of fO'll'II, Oblcken Oho1era, Roup, and al Poult"
41Ieu... Tbl. I. no Ordlna" ItUft u foud In the
Ihopl. Our gu..ranty b ooneldered good,
Ind we do gu..rantee thla 8pecldcwhen uled II
dIrected. Prqared MIll! bLt_!!_e

BRAe-DON ClIBJrtICAL CO.,
Laboreto" and Salelroom 118Wall lit ..

FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

Teatlmonl..1 :

D"HI80K, TEXAS, Mercb 4, 1890.
The Bragdon Ohemlcal Co .. P..rt Be'lt." Rei.:
D."r 8Ir.::-Repl,1n1 to your fevor or tile Rd, wl:1

aa, thlt we Ire ezperlmenth,!!: In h,,�· ....f,lillr "n
ratber .1�rre .cal. ounelve., anti o'ir !de� for wa· t.
Inl the HOI Oholera Medicine "'". lO. prevent our
h,," from taklnl the cholera. We Ii;'ve On hand
from IlOO to 1,000 hOll, and al ret we have, no\ ha. 8
IInile olle of choleM amolll them. 'II'blle tile whole
nellhborhoocllurrouadlnl our rIIIlch bave 10lt nelrlr
theIr entlr, numb,or. Of coune It will tlke lOme
time for the people to become edncated In the Ule of
the medIcIne, lIut I am .atl.lIed that It I meet wltb
u rood. lucll: In the future .. I have In the palt, that
tbere WIll be no limIt to the demlllld for theVledlclne
In a Ihort 'II'blle. I have been 'II'atohlnl cleoelr for a
chaaca te ezperlmebt on a .Ick hOtr, havlnl a d.llre
to .ee the dect, bot have not had IIIDIle hOtr to I.&ke
the cholere ,et. '

Wltll the lame .UCC.I. tollo'll'lnl me In tbe future
II I have hId In tbe put,,'II'lth ronr medIcine. I will
cheertullr proclaim"Eureka .. , an. 'OU can book me
a. a Itfetlme advocate declaring Jour medIcine to be
the belt Ind !lnlr medicine .f the II:lnd thlt II ollered
tor lale that,,'II'1l do .bat Y08 reprelent It '11'111 do.
I have allO JI\""n ,our other medlcln.1 I trial IIIld

the, prove tooe JOlt. la reprelented. You OlD ule
mr name In any .bal e ,ou" want It, -ezprelllOl the
.enUment of 1I111lettur. Youn trn!!,

, JQHN w. BENNETT.

ITWiLL PREVENT BOG CBOLERA.

IMPORTERS" BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES,
SHIRES and OLEVELAND BAYS, .

Buperlor honel, lontr time, low interelt. moderate prlcel. No otMr
jlrm in AmerfcIJ 8eUri to stOck coml'llnw under the 81lfR41 perfuUd II1IsUm toot
we do, wblch Inlurel to o.mllAnie, Iquare deallng, auooealful breeden
and absolute IUccell.

'

Our record thl. fall at :Mlelourl Btate .Fair, Kanlaa State Fair aad

AtokllO�oultural Fair II twenty-two Bnt prize., fourteen .eound
Prlzel. and six Iweepltakel. Ultrated oatalope.free.

.....rm .nd Stabl_Two mUel east of Highland Park, TOPEKA, KAS.

Bre>-therlil,
.

AUKOR-A, XLLXNOXB,
IMPORTERS OF

ElIa.:I.r

Clydosdalo. Hnalish Sh�o and Olovoland Bay
�HORSES.-

A new Import..tlon Jut reoelved. The animal. now on hanlt
are ofl8,.e IIze,lOOO colon,lo'll', wIde IIIld blockY, wIth 1IOod. heaTJ bone, lood feet aad the belt of action.
W. have 'II'lnnera at tbe areateat Iho'll'. In EUilanil. We ofter l1,.',cl"l1 anlmall of the cholce.t breedl.. at
ve" 10'11' prlcel. ....Eve" animal recorded and lUaranteed. Villton welcome. OatalOtruel On applica
tion. 8tablel In to'II'U. Al'll'IYImention the�..... FA]lH•••

RIVER HOME STOOK FAR•.
AUSTIN &-GRAY BROS., PBoPB.lBTOBS.

--llI(PORTBBS o...,__

ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOACH
___STALLIONS AND JIIABE8,-__

Allo the premier Trottln. Stalnon. Boott Chief ("The gholt fromKanl... "), record of
2:28 InhllBnt race over a mUe track; Allen Herr. the om" full brotherli1ling toaoa�p�er
with a record of 2:17", and one hundred and twelve heatliin 2:1lO and under- the mla'litJ' Joe
Davia.

Our honel are all young, of the ven' ohoiceat Itraln., and every antmal trUlU'Bnteed a
breeder. IF'WalBell on Ioiiger time 11M IlWwer rate 0/ w&Wrut than an" other linn en america.

Give UI a oall orwrite UI and we w11l do you trOod. ,

.Re/enmcIl8:-Ex-Gov. E. :to Ormlbee, Brandon. Vt.; FlrBt NatIonal Bank, Salem, N. Y.,
FIrIt National RaDII, Emporia, Kal.; Co1itonwood Valley National BaDlI, :MarlOII, Kae.

BARNS one blOCk north ot A. T. & B. F. l 'DI-.ruO'DT A '17 A'TSASStreet oan front of door. r � �,..a...c:IU... •

1090 == RUTGER STOCK FAD == 1090
"

:.�

The F••hlonably-bred WOlle. Trottlnc Stallion

:ax....:I:��.A.:El.:O 37:51
Standard and Keptered, ,

Ba, hone. foaled l88t, bred b, O.lon.e1 B. H. Pepper, FrenJttort, KJ.; l'� hlnda hllh. 'II'ellht 1,800 poon'"
with l1ne actIon; can Ipeed a 2:110 pit, untrained. 'SI� by Onward 1'11, record 2:��. lIre of twent,-lev..
In the 2:110 Ult. by Geor"e Wllllel. Dam LIttle Fortune, record of2:8ajj, dImofAttrectlon,2:�, b:r 8cott'l
Thomu, record,of 2:21, IIIld lIre of two In the 2:110 Iflt; lecoud dam DameGourll" b, PIlIIlet, Iins .f dame
of Palo Alto IIIld Jeule Ballard; third dim Flore G., b, LezlUltou. Terml .311 for the BellOn, wltb retorn
prlTllele the next lellOn.

Marel kept on IrIII and hay at 50 centl per week; On .,aln, wIth boz,"taUI, at '1.25 per week; h, the
rear 150. Marel recalved at the Cara Ind re.hlpped 'II'lthoot eha,.e; .ame care .. our 0'll'D, wIthout lIablllt,
formllhlpi or accident. of an, kInd. ,Obanle of ownerahl, of mare or h ,rae f"rteltl return prlTllele. We
relerve tho rllht to reJect IIIlr mare. ollered. WrIte for ezteDde. pedllree. Farm one and one·hllU mile.
��- "

We ....0 breed Bol.teln-J!'rIe.lan .nd Aberd.en-ADp. oaUI. and Lar... EncU.h
Berluhlre .wlne. RUTGER STOOK FARM,·Russell, Russell 00., Kansas.

Sexton, & Offord,Warren
ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HAOKNEY STALLIONS AND

:MARES AND RED POLLED OA'l'fLE.r-------__

Have just 'recelved a fine
:: tot two and three-year-old
horsesotabovenamed breeds
-all good colors, sound\. ac
tive and well bred. LlOW __
prices and easy terms. Also
young Red Polls ot both j,'
sexes.

urwrUeJfYT' OataWa'lU.
HlTOBDre PalKO•• P.T.. PIP". (717).

K6,PLB HILL, W'AB.&.11NSBB CO., ][.&.JTII'&'S,

E. Bennett &,
"I'DA,.�

'nae Lead1q we.tern IDlJlOnen of

Son,
'\
\,

1
�,
II.
',I
I

J

OLYDESDALE,
PEROHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-:AJII)o-

I'renoh Ooach Hone•.
AI IIIPOBT.lTIOB or 116 BBAD,

SHORT ·'HORNS�
I. the GI'8IiteIt Iillcove" of the Ale fer

Rone.; Clattle, Bop, Sheep ..nd Poaltr,.. 'I'erme to S'IlIt PanbU_, Bend forWue-
trated oatalotrUe. __ Btabl•• 1D toWIL

Beleotecl b,. .. member of the Ina, jun :re
cel1'e4,

Wlterloo, ][Irll:1eTlnlton, Filbert,
01'&1'1, PrinceII, G'll'J'Dle, LadJ

Jane, od other fRlhlonahle tamllle••
Th81ft11ld Boote. bullllmp. 8th Dulle ofKIrIl

IflYlnlft;on No. �1 'l'9S .nd Waterloo Dull. o.
8hanilon Bm No. 898'1'9 It bead ot lIerd.
Ollolca ,(lUOl buill foraale now. OorrelpOndenca

and,wpectlonof herd IOltclted, .. we have JOltwhat
�ou 'WIlDt and at fair prlc...

It I. a nltural remedr and ,reventlve of all dllealel
ot the blOOd'and dlgeltlve orlUl'. It 'acte treelr on
the Liter 8nd,Kldne,l; tendl to tone up the whole
IIIllmal ',Item, IIIld II " lure preventIve of Her Ohol
era and Oblcll:en Ohole",. "'ne-pound, :!U,poUDd IIIld
5-poundbo_ at 11., cte.,1!U lito. IIIld '1.00, Ielpectlnl,.lIanufactured onl, b,
WESTEIU'I'1'OOK ..000 COlllPAN'!',

, Bloomaeld, Iowa,

I. B_., • Soli.

SUBSC,ftjBE�:���SAVE:MON�YI,



FULL LEATHEII TO... DIIIECT TO CON.UMEII.
O:?Saving. '25 to 40%
ROAD CARTI A IPECIAm.
POI' tall Illu"tJ'atedCa.-

101rU" and. II,.'LITIH••IE '." .•end
"Ix ota. In "tamp".
IOIEER IUOOY CD.
COLUMBUBiO. DUPLEX

WALKING

.

·

..O�U::t:LEGULTlIRTOB
THE VERY BESTa

, Makes each horse 80 his share of the work:

Can vary the distance between gangs.
Can use combination. steel. or parallel beams;

Has .the celebrated Bradley springs and couplings.
Thoroughly cultivates the ground and kills the weeds.

AGENTS WANTED to lel1 our GI'S pnvnKIlII Go:,hers aD. all aDlmall thathur-:II. USC.

rnw. Furterml ad�rell UOPHERBitARMi
N"TOR CO.. WlDon.. .lan. Menllou till.
paper.

A5 K"
.Your Dealer for our Pocket Annual which IIIlultl'ate.
and descrIbes lI"oods made by us. If he ha. non·•
Bend to us. or to our Branches ·for It.

.:. SCOTT .:.
HAY PRESS

·KANSAS OITY, .0.

Cbic8lo, Rock Island & Pacinc By.
IDclu� LID••Eut andWest of the lIDucnuI
at... fteDirectBoute to and frQm OHlCACJO.

=��:n.:rd�T8A�a\m
".A.LLII. JnNlOI.A.POLI8. 8'1'. PAUL. 8'1'• .l()IIo

�:g�·D��xl��
and n.B!oO. lI'ree BeollDlDlrO'lair Can to and
�om .000CACJO. CALDWELL. :&:WCHIlnIO.
ad DODGE crry. and Palace 8leepiDlrCan be
tweenOHlCACJO.WIOHl'l'A andHUTC!II!r8C••
Dally'1'ra1!llo to and 110m :a::mGll'ISHBB, In the
I'ndIaD TerrltorT. .

SOUD VESTIBULE UPRESS TRAI.
ot 'l'hroull'h Coache.. Bleepen. and Dlnlnlr Oua
daIly1ienreen OHlCACJO. DBB KCI1II'B8. OC'Ollr
OIL BL� and OKAHA, and lI'ree BeolIDIDIr
CheIr Can betw.en eHICACJO and DJUrVEB"
OOWBADO 8PBlNG8 andP11BB!oO. 'ria lit. .l_
epb. or Kanaaa City and Topeka. BxouraloDa
dally. 'IIJ1th Choice of Boute. to and 110m BaIt

�t���'!' l:'!n�f:�=�e���=
ton, Gardan of the God•• the BBDlt&riuma. aDd
IceDlo Grad.un of Coloraclo.

Via l'he Albert Lea Route.
Bolld lIzpra.. 'l'raIDe daIl¥ hetween ChlC8llO and
KIDn.apo1lll and 8t. Paul, with TlIBOVGB Be
allDlnlr Chair Oan (FBBlII) to and from tho...
polnta and KanaaaCity. 'l'hroUirhChair Ca.r and

=:-��nx:;:.� ��tF��:L:�
Watertown, 8l0uzFaJIa. theBummerBeaorta and
BUDtIDIrand l!'lahIna'GroUDda ot the JiorthwHt.
Th. Short LlDe 'ria Seneca and EanllaII:ee cdreN
�tla. to tra_l to and from Indlanapo1lll. OlD- .

clDD&tl .ad oth. Southern point&. .

J10rTls.ta••ap. Folden. or dealred In1bnDao
tloD. app1¥atayCouponTlcketCfBoe. oraddnea

E. 8T. 0I0MN, 0I0HN 8EBA8TIAN.
CJen'l........ CJen'l'1'kt. 41; Pull. Act.

ClBIOAGO. ILL.

DAVID BRADLEY ·MFG. CO., CHICAGO.

!jg�����Ii���mQ·��JJ�..,��mi!il
.

I.er da:!'. Tbe only Dllrger tbatworks succesNfully In 80d. stony or rocky greuneL, ;'0 m

t- Jlaek B.-kin•• Isdriven by tbe bandle eun:!, tbrough tbe bardest .on. A.llJOManu- ...

CO> factllrl'ra uf H.7_k_ IIIIpl'l_Tooth tJgltl••to....Q_kerClIw IP'eeiII III� �
:5: ..,_ Send forCircular and Price Llat. •••I••PIIL» IM.""IU· 00. l.a•••DLD. O.

. .
.

..

o. Th. Elkhart Carrll,'
�Hlrnll.lf,. Co�

r.�\�Tr::fi
.

e••••••r. at .a.oo.
"DOL ,A.LK Pili, ICS.....1., .... 'II.
dealera' profit. Silip &IIlwltere lor Ill_
.. I••uo. berore ball.,_ ra, lre.,Ia.
ell•...,ell rDot ••tl.raetol'f. W.r.......
for .1..... .84-,... 1).&lI P.I..

.

Add....W.B. PRATT :1'.
.Ikhan, - - Indiana.

::M:.A.RK C. F.aRR
--Saceuaor to J. F. SWAD. GeneralW8Itern Acentfor--. .

Dm LA.VAL SEPARA.T:ING CO.
Manufacturer and dealer In Creame17 aad Dal17 Suppllel, Entrlnel and Bollen. erea.. and MI111: Vatl,

"'ellh Can.. Teet'l Chlcqo and New Yorll: Steel and lro.·clad CaDI, J. F. Swab'l "Jacll:eted Befrll.rater

�;.,� l;'��c�rr'.tiL"A"rJg�un�rl�i> CREAM-COOLER (RoyaltYItainpil1014 far theae caul).
ac1l:aowledpd by tbe b.lt Judi..... the leadlallnvftntlon. ThouAlldllnDI. an411vIDI lbe b...t ot _tll
t.ctlon. Bevolvlalilox Cauru.s..Butter-Worll:tr•• Battermllll:, Cream and MI111: Stralner..·BliUer·Cloth Olr
cl... , Tin and Acme Tub CI..)II, ve Lava)Jl'arblne Belt aad Band Separaton. Complete oustta .: lpeclalty.
Bltlmatelfarnllbed011 11Iort n.tICfl. Send for llIaltrated cataJ0Ir08-mentlon thl. paper. Om6e "adFactortea:

8 ....D 10 NoaTH FIlIIT ST•• C.DU lUPIDS. IowA. I CHI0AOOOUI0•• Roo., 17. No;_" (,'L.t.8K lIT.

THE GLORY or MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY �

II DOW ti i.;HH HIGH PRICES."
A las.oo SeWing �IlIclIIDe, wltb At_me..t I••oa
A lOO·Ib l'latform i!k:Rle. on whe.I Ie...
A .111.00 Top BUlI'gy,SI\rven l'.tent Wheel II.eeI
A I·Toa Wagon Selde,DI'IlBW Beam and Beam Box •.•e.Ofi
A I·T•• Wagon Seale and Pateat Stock Rack ....... 71.111

1 J��reo;o".;�e�ll.!���,.!:'Jm·:r·���b·: ::::: :::::
A .'0.00 RoOAl,eA.'t •. or Swell Bod:r.Catter U.fKI

1::::::-8���lf!::d·�fltl.:��aie·:::::::::::::::::::::
A.-I" Pamll:rorRtore 8eale, with BruB i!k:oop ..... 1.l1li
Catalogao and Prlc� l.I.t of 11100 lleatul artiele•••nl rn•..
Ad.uesa CIIiCAGO IIVALE CO•• Cblc..... lU.

"IDEAL"
DRILLING MACHINE
&'teaD1 ou:HI:t

S295Compiete forWells
300 feeL

Same withSt 9111:.Horse Power ttl

Larg� Catalogzu Fr�e

Well.MachlneWk.

Hew L08t I How Regained,

KNOW'THYSELf.
TH. SCIENCE OF LIFE

A 8clnW1c and 8taDdard PopDluMedical Treatlaa
••&II. Brron ot Touth,PrematureDecllDe.Nerv01l8
and PIIJ11ca1 Debility, Impurltle!l of_!he BlOO!L

ExHAUSTEDVITALITY
UNTOLD MISERIESFENCEr.�!f!!;n��!s�!!!

(STEEL WIREJ Catalogue FREE. Writ.·
�WlClI[ ••0... BlClHJI:OND. DID.

ftetrDltlal'!rea .raUy. Vice, Ignorance.Exc_ or

o",rtaUu... JinervatlnK_ and nufittlng the vlcUm
torWork, BUllunl. theManledor Soc1al RelaUon.
Avoid 1IIII1I:I1Iful pretenders. POBse.. this great

wort. It containI BOO pages, royal Bvo. BeaaUful
bln�, ambolled, fulf gilt. Price only 51.00 by
lIlall. pOltpald. concealed In plain wrapper. Dina
traUye ProlJ!ectul Free, If )'OU apply IIOW. The
d1IUnplshed author,Wm. H. Parker. M. D., re
cal""d tb.GOLD AND JEWEI.LED lUEDAL
Ir•• tit. Nallanal Dfedled Association for
,ltl. PRIZIC' JC!!ISAY on NERVOUS and
PBT�ICAL DEBILITY.Dr.Parkerand acorpl
or Alliitant PbyslclaDl may be .con8ultedlncODlld••tlally, by miLll or In peraon� at the 0 c. of
TBB PJ:A.ODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE11'(••• Bnlft••h 1St., Bo"tOD. DIM"., towhomal
.nt.... tor bookl or letterl tor advICe IIhoDid be
� .. aboy..

ADVAN C E Snnnower Windmill.
eo..ttvoltd ... lIre/, ./ IRON·CJJOd

STEEL. A .otld m.ta/II. wheel, tho.·
oughl; .../1 built a.d W_anled /.,.
TWO ".are. No IIIOOd to .well or
,h,I... No HOUOlf' to 610w out•.

SIMPLE AND POWERFUL.
'utomtltlo 00"",0,.. TIr•
. er/.ctlo. 01 mod,,.,, m..
. �••Ical 1....11... W.It,
·0' C.'a/Ollu.ud ",.,__
R.II.bl. a.d ."".,1••0Id

'g..'. 1IKJ.t.d. Add,....
Sunftower Windmill Co,.

11.0" Blllldl.,.
•••11rOPEKA.

1Wt.....

ENGINES AND SEPABATORS
MOlt practicAble Traction EDllne and IBID'favlng

SoparaM. F�l.i':�r�'b\:te��:n:BII:R CO..
B.ttl. Creek IIIloh.

OrA.W. GRAY.M.....Kanu.Olt)'. Ho.
-_ --- ---

..-Inwrttlllir to our advertlaeN pleue II&)'
tba"li you laWWeir "IICL"IQ K.u'UlI'........



T B••BOWN.
• Attoral!!' .t La".

U. lItau••i AVII •
.

Topeka, Kau....
Will Pl'llctlce III Btata IDol Ualt4Ml 8tate1Collrtl. ..... .....� ...� ..... ........

FAlUlBB8I-w.arell.re.UO_'BktllBt .•TOpeb ��."..&.....-:c,.&,-,,��.,.W._ ..n 'ou. dluertor• _'uqaal to til.
b••t.

. Luncli ..d�Ilert 0"'."'1l &lie ....' 1t,1.. Oall

'l· S k'C·'· C
.

"h.. 1II tIIl·OItt. lIat'.-i·',IIIIU'Nom IIp!&aln.

t
.

.,' '·'T'.P.OOLWJ:.�"'(iO•• Top.k.. �u.

Ive. O.C om,m" 1881,On O.WANTBD'-;l'arman w'aut!q lIaildito lea';eordan.
wltll r:�"'.�ut�u:.:'1.!'::r.::::',,:a .�:rtC��11�:a1�:
OelltralBmplo,meutBureau.1C1Ka1l1uAv•••Topeb.

KANSAS .CITY STOCB: YARBS.F P. ZIMIIBBM.6.B. LUIIOII Co1lllterad lleat liar
• kat, U.Bktll Bt. BUt, TopeD, I'arm.n ID4

ove""""9 ....11 .

CB01L'. Jl'BmT JI'.&B. AND :rnJBBIIIBY.FOR BAI.E ....lmperlal l'8kln duck en.. It per 11. J.I'. CRIL, Prop'r, Borth Topen, Xu. FraltMn. 11. W. Grave•• Grldley,COffl, Co.• l[u. aad Ora_ental Trees, VIlla Platl ... Bllrube. Market Reports furnished free.
EGG8 FOR HATC IlING. _ Broue 'Tarkey, Llgbt

--Cberry Treu ..01 amall Jrultl e epeclalty.
Brabm .. PI,moutb «oc1l:. Wyaudotte. Dro'tt'U.ad ,.'

.

Wblte LellborD. P.rtrldlle Cocldo, PekIn Hack Ilad A Oh.nce to B1I7 the OeDte.. of X.D....
:fearl Gul�e8. No circular. Write. Mn. E. Y.I'OIter. I'ol'lor, tor .ale a,qllerc.r ieotllllllll tbe tXaOtcantarAull�llle. Lut�yette :0., )10. of tbe State of K�n••• , .Ituted .. fo!low.: Soutll·

we.t quarter of lecr.lon 8. to..n.blp 18 .outb, ot nnp
• ",••t, Ble. COIIl,tJ'. O. line of MI••ourl Pactllc
rallw.y. Addre•• Wm. WerFw k 'I••� Itaneom 8t ••
lIu.1rqoa.MlcblPII. .

.
.

PAN·HANDLE COUNTRY OF TEXAS
FrIlm 1'0.: Werth nortb....t to' Texlllle, _tat

oouDtry.for wlleat, eJ.;;a. todder. "8Pta�le. ad trutt.
Dellllb&lDI ad bl'31thfnl climate. Immen.e area ot
1.,.01 IIpen.. ,to. .etllen� _m1d",ay betw.een.tbe marllet.nd COIl ot the Roell:y M01llltain "111011 .ad tb••e.·
port·mukel. 01 tile IInlt. ·:�omt!-.e.k.n· excunlon
ttcllett to .n palntl on T:,"u Pau-Hadle ROllte.
�prll 22. 11., 10. Beptember:t and ttl and Ontob" 1f.
For faH Inf.,rm..tloll •• to ".A:Ilr1cultaral RelOaree.
In 'tile Pan-Balldle 01 T.x..," .lIPlr ta GEO. ADY .

General Pallenller AII.nt, D'Pver, Colo. COMS:ION Yc)'t7Ro OATT:WJII. HOGEI .. ElHJIIJIIP "J'O

R:�!sLYEM880K Larimer, Smith � BridgefOrd, .

NOW JLB.6.])i. Deocrtba. tbelr I.te.t ImproYed LIVE STOCK COllllISSIOlf KERClIAlfTS,T........"' Til...... E,,",,- ltaw MIn. •••4 8.w X.De.. 0lt7 8toall: Y.rda K__ 01- KaDau
.

MID .En".�•. no_ 'Po..'fL... 8tatl_1'!' "..... '
.' w,. '. .

Plal. or A.to••t,le, ..4 .t'ILIUt&, Add...... IIF'BIllbl!!ltmarket ,rice. reall.ed .nd ...tlltactloa ra_teed .. lIerket rePQrtI fIIrIIlIhl!!d tree &0 1Ib1,.IIU•••LL .. 00., • MA•• ILLON, OHIO. pon Nld Iledm. 001Tlllpolld.1I01 101l01tld. Betlrulll!!l-TJiI .atlOUl BIU Of 00lI11111!!101, KIIIIII 01.,'

116

TWO--GEN1·COLU·M N. TWO-CENT COLUMN--(CODtlDued.)

WANTED-C.ttle .nd bortel to puture. I lIan
8,UOO. acre. ot llood pallture, weh w.tered. Geod

refereoellll,en. Add"•• �. B. HUIlt08n. IInokoliDo.
W.b"ulI.ee Co .• ltiiI. '.,'

.
,'.' It l'or Bt:Ilt." "lYaflUd," u.1'br JJJzcha"ll'," GM,�I
__1fUmMIe. for ,1'Ior' II"", �I H �14 _
_e./WI'_II forMeA '1IHr«etl. lftUlalf or tI ft......
•_1140. OM tDOrd. OIIA "'"" lAc ordtlr.

"'8peolal.-Allordtlr.r�"14 ,or "'"coivmft
./t'i)M ",Herf•• , tur a Umlted time, ""'I lie

, Gicic9114 tI' one-h.." lAc abOl)' rtl....-1lIUA ""III 1M
rirdtlr. ntDUlptlllllov! '1'r!I1I1I

PLO�8·.-Do you wll>II'to eave mooey? Go to
Perine'. Plow Work. and let ,9 10 tII ..(f oO'wery

�ureb..e. Implement. IUlu.nl,eed. hlllll&ll ad
'lalney .tree... Topeka. " .

EUUIt.-LlllbL Braboi"; 'r..'r,rlilll� C.",b: .. Bro... ,

Lellborn. PIJmoutb Ho"ll. H",d'Llmd price.. 'I
for 18, Allo be.·keepen· a.ppll". aud trnlG crate •.
O. E. Sklno.r. Columbu" �•••Fl�AN rs FOR SALE! Xf��NAD

.1"1 OW •.R NI� -JeraeyWalreneld, Hen··euun·.Karly
: �.ummer. All 8•••00., FOLller·. Improved Brnn.wlell
.nd Extr .. l..llte FI ..·.lIutch C�bb.�e: Sn�"lJall C .ull-
1I.we', "'1"�k·8eeded!'lmp.oa. BOilonMarllet.VaulL·.
N ..... QueeD aod-Bende·l8on·. New Vnrk Lettace;
)) ..a.' C�.mplun, "urner·. "r.brld. Ne.. Peacb .aa
TNPbf TornaL ; Henderoon. Wblte Plume. Be..
Uold�n 8ell-R eacblnll and GI.nt P.·cb.1 Celer.;

.

New York Im;.roved Pu,ple Kg PlaDt; Tellow
oN.neemond. Red Bennud .. and Extra E.rly C.rol1na
"',;,eet Pototo; Bnb,' Kloll and Leng Ked Cayenlle
�pper. Riter•. C"rDatlou•. Coleu•• Pink•• P�D.le••
Pblollc" Popple•• VerbenR•• e, e • etc, 1V""e for/l1)t
dal p"le,s .... IDg quantlly ....ntM. S�!lnl.lde GardeD., Top"ka. K.... C. D. TUTILB '" CO.

FOR 8ALB.-We are offering tb" be.tJack kno'tt'Q
, tor {lCl1Ialmtt"l' that baa ever been on tbemarket.
Addre.. Unloa Stock Y.rd., Nortll Topeka,lItu. WANTED. BTOCE TQ P.ASTURE.-WIll p...Cure

yearll....t 11.85 per b... tor .euolI; tw.year-
01....n4 ·a".r! e2. Bonea; from .a.211 to IUO. Ad·
dl'8il E. B. Baal, Boyt, E�•

1iI0R SALE-lito-acre .tcicll and pala t.rm. tour
.Il mil". from AtcbllOtI. For partl.ul.n ..dr811
Tbom.. MIoIIIIlq. Atobllon, Ku.

PBFF&R'B TARIFF MANUAL - For .ale to our
•ub.crlban tor 15 celltl10 I or 2,�t.tam"1IIItll

the MOCk II clOied lid&;
.. ,

FOB CATALOGUE AND PRICEB-Oitb" H.' and
cuap••' Windmill In America, "dre•• "W1od

mill," KANu.. F....... olD.ee, Topeka. .

UAMllOTB BRONZB TURKBY EGG8-tl.1!8 tor
JII. 11; PI,moutb Bock elllll. ,1.110 tor 18. P.uury
&Dol .... to tr"e tor Polalld"(lblil.pip. J.II.Ander'
Ion. 8iillna, B:u. ..

'

.

I.MFTJCJ£N PAIR WHITE FAN-TAIL PIGEONS
.r to �xe.bange tOf 1110011 Molu or natural bl.tory
.Peelmen.. Gee. H. Hugbe•• Nortb Topftka, Eal.

. "'OR 8ALB-On. of the beet .quarter Hctlon. tor
.Il itocll alld lI'alll III IOllth_t E....... ; !III acru
.uba,ban. IIIOOd re.ldence, one bori. barn, on. bew
barn, .took yard.. _Ie....to. CuIIvenl.llt to Fort
Scott .. Mempllli andMiliourl Pacillc rallroadl. Ele·
Pllt plac. tor a .blpper. butcll.r or dalrym..n. One
tWO'ILery .torebou.e .nd . !/It. IIOOIl loca�lotl. Tbree
t",entr-flv. toot ba.lII_1_ .1& re.ldence loti, IIv.
lot. ciOi. 10. Tbl. proJler_tt ",m b. 10101 -very 10'" be
oiu.e tbe 0'tt'U.r'. taDlnll heIIltll require••CII ..II:=Olclimate. Will talr. a bon•• ;...01 10' III Hot Bp
Ark.. t.r part pay; Prope!1J ad_n. tor' .ell 11,'tt'I11 beer tbe cloielt 1II,,_I..tlOD. .6.ddreu BOlt 11"
Clierok... 8:... '.'

EVERGREBN8 -10 to 15Incbe•• '10 per 100; AFbor
Vlloo Bnd Bed Cedar•• feet. 125 per 100; 25 Ge

raniums for 'I; 25 a'lorted planta. twent, klndl, 'I;
fO Coieul. foll�ge pl&Dta."; Oraulle arid B.nan. tree..
II t�18 e80b IStr.wberrle.-Haverland. Ja..le. Bu·
bicb No..5. W.rllcld. al1� twentr other klnCl.. til per
1.000.75 cent. per 100. Cabb ..p aud tom ..to pl.nt ••
25 oenll IIer IllO.n'25 pel' 1.000; ellland pep,erplnta,
.2 per 1('0. H. H. Kern, Booner8prlqi, IL...

HOG8. CALVE8, SBEEI' AND POULTRY.-AIIJ
one wbo will order one ot my .elt·...terlnll

t�oallb att.cbment. wltbln IIfteen dlYI. I wllll8n. It
completl',wltb direction•• tor only".211 eacb. Tbll
offer I••pecl.. l. ':a..y per.on ,.n ..fford one orde1' by
return ·mall. Addre.. C. H. GI.b. Mllllutacturer,
BnrrO.k. 1[...

UTBED SBWING IIACmn FOB 17.110 CASB
" :At EUfU.. I'.A.II... ofIIoe, .. w. do not need It
.1oc. pullilnlllll n.w toldlq lIlacb10L

.

WABTED-OII. tbon.&nd ':Apnt. .t OIlC. to bandl.tbe Adameca P.tent W....,II Btuderd Bllllle.
Latat .nd moit practleall....entlOll of 'b. &p. P.t
ented Bept••ber4o. 1881. ·Bell. et 'IaIIt. BII com·
mlNlolI (O ...entil. 'Write for term.. :AdamI01l1Iu-
utacturlq Co.. Bebotll.. Kill.

. .

SMALL FRUIT PLANT8.-Mammotb Clu.ter .ild
8cllbel ..n ra.pberrr planta. 211 cent. per 100. Ore.·

cent and Miner'. Prollflc Mtrawberry plant.... per
1,000. J. C. Banta, L.wrenoe,·E...

75 CENT8 PER 8ETTING-Sllvef'laced Wyall'
dotte. Pekin duck,BuffCocbln. Florencellorell,

Burll.pme, K•••

BLACK MINORCAS �:e....��ea:
.

' .1.110 p"r 15. JI ..rred Plymoutb 1toca., .1.25 per�.
n 110 tor 15 eaeb. Botb peUl are lIa. bird.. J. S.
.Myen, A.bllllld,Eu.

DBUG8-Cbeaper tb ..n tbl!! AlIIallce Itore, et north'
we.t corn.r· 1'0111'\11 .nd M&411011 Btl;. Top.lIll.

�'. P.barmlcy.

FABIIBB8-G.t yourbllll IIpre4 wltII 'W. L. Lay·
•on Lumber Co. Tanh FineadJacbon .trellti.

T.,,,ell.. .

PATEHTB. PATEJR.,LA".

BERRY BOXEll-A .�cl.lt'. 1'1111.&1. etc. Ecllp.e
Seed :Uoaa., 2� Kau.u .A.ve.• TopekJ, Eu.

FOR SALK-Bill from lIae L. Brabm... L.W,IlII'
«otte., W. LellborDI. 12 per 18, til for ••• IIUne·

teen Jean. )lr8e<ler. Wm.Haaunond, Bmparla,Eu.

'SITUA 'l'ION WANT1I:D-tJn lOMe IIOCd .took rerm.
B.:ve b.d over elllbteell yeall ell:p"rl�nc.. Sm.lI

t.mlly. Addle.s J.me. L..tll.m. Odland A.dltlon.
To�k.. E... ,

SCOTCB COLLIB PUPS-FrIlm Importfd' parente
aud 1l00d ...urlten. PrIce,mAle. t3 ..nd temaleu'.

��e•• Peter 81m. care B. JlellDet� � 80D, T.,..II...

FARM AND CATTI.E RANCH FOR RENT;.... 81lt
bundred and thlrt, acres, .. Itbln on. mile of

Kellrldlle, Wab ..an.ee Co., EN; .
Good el.bt·I'OO1II

houle. goed b.rn. II&Dcb weU "'.tered. Johll T.
�I&ce, La..renCe. K.a. '

'D0N'T OWE A DOLLAR I WBO t' JEFFERSOB
, COUNTY. ".USA••
Good Crop" Tam. GNI.. Prlo. ot tarlllll tree.

lUll.,. ..B_llto., 0I1la10811" Ku.

Fon 8AL:E-Boltteln cattl!! Mammotb Broue tur
keys and ellill. J. A. Mcure..ry. Emporia, K....

HOL8TIUN BULLS FOR·SALE.-R. S. 81eveni.
prol>rlel<l. M ..plewoud Berd, Attl�.. Ne.. YOI'II:,

b•• conslgDed to mo for ...Ie 'a car ot one aad two
year-olds. All ..re very rlcbly bred and wortby ot a
place In 1liiY berd. Two ..ere billbo.. buillad botb
prlze·.. lnner. at Buffalo and Detrllit lut ye ..r. Price.
are dxed bJ' owner. J ..m autborlz.d to u•• 011101'8'
tlon In-credltllt required. Tbl. I•• rare oppart1lllityfor K&D... breeden �o get some of tbe be.t 'of tile
breed at low price.. Can lo.d ..tBurek. by 8aut.. Fe
.nd MIIPourl Pacille. Geo. M. Munier. Eureka,Ku.

SEED SWEET POTATOES FOR HAND.MA.��.�fU' HARNESS
Nortbern-grown Irl.b Potatoel-Early Oblo Bllr- OBO A 'D _'8 A 'UBBb.nk. Red Pe ..cbblo.... Beout, ot·l:I.ebron.ad etber __ ,.orta...nd allllindl 01 're.h Garden 8.eed',.t Topek.. T boo d 'U' L_

"

r Saddl GoodSeed BOUIe. Topek ... K.... 8. iI. Uo'tt'U'. M.n..er. 1'-0 ran .llUWwlIoUturer 0 ery B
No•••" Ea••• Ave., Tope"., X...

Sp.clal .ttentloll ..ven .to m ..11 ord.n, larle or
1mall. tllr aD:rtblllllln tb. lin. ot B..dlery; Le ..tll.r.
Wax. Thr. ·d. Needle., Awl.. eto. Btate what you
waut."dlfurnl.bprlo•• Motloll E....u.. F�.....

.OREGON!
Be..ltblnt Btate III tb. Ullloll. 1fo bll rd.; 110

cycleno•• Crop tallure liner Dowa. Gr lreen
.n tb. year. Blob I.nd.. Dellllbttul cllmeta. Bend
200ent .t..mp tor aulllu.trated pampbl.t to BOABD
OF TB.6.DB, Sale1ll. (�tate Ca,ltaJ). Ore&Qn.

GARDNER POULTRY YARD8.-Breederaudablp.
per of tbe dne.t Itraln. of Llllbt Brahm.... Buff

Cocblo•• Blsck Laaglban•• BI..ea 11100rca•• B. P.
Bocll•• Ro.e and Single'comb Bro'tt'U Lellbora.. Ens
11110 per 13: 12 150 for 26. 8..tllfr.ctlon ·lIuaranteed.
Addreal Mr•• Tom Dare, G..rdner. E...

.

FOR 8ALE AT BALF PRICE-OUe dollar per IIt
teell, elllll eltber from my belt J.rdl of PlYQloutli

J,loeD; ..
Wbite Legborn. or .Iack Leiborn.. I allO

.ell a .are cure cbolera remedy. Atrent tor capolIl••
lall tool.. .A. T. Eelly. Franklin, Indiana.

SlIORT-BORN BULLS FOR 8ALE-One aud t..o
year. old. Good Individual•• well·bred. B. B.

�cCormlek, Plqu...Woodlon Co., E..I.

J H. TAYLOR, Pe..rl, Dlc1l:lnlon Co.• E.... 8BOaT
.

• BoaNS, Pol ..nd·Cblnu &Dd Bronze tarlley.. ,

.

,

MAMMOTB CUBAN 8EED CORN-Yellow Deat,
m"turel 10 elgbty·dve d..,. ad yield. ",ell••eed

pure. 8helled••ack"d ..nd .blpped at 75 ceot. per
bubel. E. O. Raymond, WIl.ey. Ku.

.

GER!oIAN lIIILLET 8EED-Baudlecf c.peelaJly tor
.eed; clean; weillha IIU"11lt paullds totb. bu.bel.

Price fO centl per baebel, .ackl!!d. A. H. EIIOX,
H.vmer, Ch..e Co., Ea••

APR,lL 23.

SEEDS
J. C. PEPPARD • �20 UNION AVENUE,

" IIILLBT A IPIICIIALTY, '. (Dna block ""'" VDloD DoIpot)
. Red,Whlte,Alfilf.&Alok.CtDY.I. . IANS S CITY-MDTlmoth,.. IIlu. Gr.... OrcbIUd.G�04B Top,

,
.

0a!0\I 8etll, Tnelleedo,C.... ...,.... Ie. , •

-

OFPUBLIC· SALE -
SE'VENTY ·HEAD OF

Brood Mares, Colts,' Fillies, Draft Stock and'"Road.ten.
.

Twenty head of Half-breed Oleveland BaVIlI,·1 and 2 .

years old. Imported Clydesdales and their get.
In faot m:r entire ba�d of hOneB ...m be Bold at Pub:fo Auotlon 'On the"Falr Ground. at

Columbus, CherokeeCo., Kas., April 29 and 30; 1890.
For CatalogueB addre••

s. :1.. C1J�!'��o&...COL. S. A. SAWYER,
. ·Auotloneer. �.::

GALLOWAY CATTLE�CLYDESD.ALE HORSES
THE BBOOK8mE J'ABK OOIlPAJrY,

lit.. Jl'ort W.J'De, IDdlaD.,
B..ve alway. 011 balld .1.rll8 collection of .cbolce GALLOWAY

Ca'tle .nd CLYDE8DALE Honei. Allllr.toOl... pedlpee.. I'or
..I••t reuon.bl. price.. Calion or "urell DAVID MoKAY. Secretary,
(WIlenwrltlqmentIon KANsu F.A.IIIOLJ Broell:llde Farm Co., I'OBT W.......... Ilm.

Ship' Y·bu.r VVool
---TO--- .

:r. E. DINES,
Business Agent Farmers' Alliance and Indus

trial Union.
WRITE FOR OmOULA� GIVING 'INFORMATION.

OLowest wholesale prices .on all kinds of merchandise and farm ma..

chinery. SPEOIAL ATTENTION gi.yen to CONSIGNMENTS of all kinds of
FARM PRODUCTS and ORDERS for goods. Write for styles and prices
of Seals and Badges.

.

317 OLIVE ST., ST. LOUIS, .MO•

·H. w. ea.8S.....LL. Prelldent.

}8AU. LAZARU8, Vice PreBldent. KANSAS OITYPAUL PHILLlP8, Treuurer.· •

J. W. T. GIU.Y; 8ecretal'J'.

ELI TITUS·
GBNBBAL X.AN:A(lBIt.

UNION STOCK YARDS,
CHJCAGO ILL.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
EAST ST. LOUIS. ILL.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
KANSAS CITY. MO.

UNION STOCK YARDS,
OMAHA. NEB.

BDWIN IINYDBR, BEPBEIIENTATIVE KANSAS lI'ABHBR8' ALLI�c;lB.

Oorrespondence promptly attended to.

DUUi:CTOR8:
H. W. CRIDBBWIIILL, A. B. GRBGORY, W. A. TOWBRB, PAUL PHILLIP8. '

. F. B. YORK_ R. M. SIIITH. T. S. BUOBII., JOT GUMBR,J. H. STBPHIINB, SAM. LAz-'RU8, A. Ro......

The KansasOityStockYards.
Are by t.r til.mOlt commodlou. ad be.t appolllted In tbe MluouriValley,wltb ample caPllOltytor t.l!!dIq. welllb1011 aud .blP:rlnll Cattle•.Bop. Bbeep.Honei ..nd Mul... TIIe,..re plaukad tbroullboat, 110 yanhare better watere....n I. none II tbere a better sy.tem ot dralnap.. Tbe tact tb.tblJrller prlcelare reall.adb.re tllau III t.be E..t I. due to tbe location at tbel" yardl ot elllbt pac1l:lq boul8. wfib a ....,...t. dall,.capacity ot 8,600 cattl••Dd S7.� bop, &Dol tbe relUlar .ttendaDee ot .barp. cOmpeiltlv. buyen tor til. packlui bou.e. of Omaba, Cblcaao .8t. LOul., Indlau.poll•• ClnclllDiltI, New York aud BOlton.

.

.All tbe .Ixteen road. r1lnnlDlllnto Kaul.. City bavi direct cOlIDectlon wltb tbe yanh...ffordlq tb. bolt
�'to:�:,{O�:::,��:::.I��tr:: ::rfe�:� arazlllllll'OUlldi ot all tbeW..tern Btate•.aud Territories,

Tbe bu.lnel. of tbe y.rlll I. Ilone�y.tematlcally alld wltb tile UGmOIt promptll."I� tbere I.llo.del.y .ndno cl..blq, &Dd .toolrmen b.ve tound bere. aud will contlnae to lind. tb.t tbey pt au tII.lr Itock I. ",orth",Itb tb. leul poIIlble delay. .

.: Becelptl tc;lr US9 ..er. 1,2:10,849 oattle. 2,0'l8.910 bOil. 81O.m .beep and 14,588 bori...d mule.. Totalnumber ot can, 88,172. . . '

.

.:-
.

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and iule Market.
.

.

OA.PT. VV'. S; TOUGH, Ka.naaer.·
TIll. compauy bA' e.tabll.be,o. In oounectlon wltb tl'e yard....!! �:rten.lT8 Bon. &Dol lIul.M.rk.t 1ID0'!'ll.. tbe KAN8A8 CI'lY 8TOCE YARDS HOC8K AND UOLE U·:ABUT.' B.v. al..ay�\oll bad a lam.took of .11 arade. ot Bonel aud !lule....bleb .re boullbt l1li01 10101 on commlilioll or III carload loti. Bell-ular trade aucltoo ••Ie. every Wednesday and 8aturd.y. .' , .

In ClODD8Ctlon wltb tbe 8ale. Market are I"rae teed .t..ble. aud paUliwbere .n .took.·wlll reo.ln thebo.tOf care. lIpeclal attentlon·tr!ven to I ecelvlng aad torw..rdlnll. Tbe tac Iltl.. tor baDdllila tbl. kine ot .tookare uUlurpu.ed at .ny t.;able In tbl. country. CoUl!pmeati are IOllclted "'Itb tb. lI1larautee that promptIOttiernenta wi... b.m..e ",ben ttoek I� 601d. .
.'

.

O. 'I'.1I0B3B, E. B. RIOHA.RD80N, B. P. CHILD,QeMral Mllllllrer. ' Becre� .1101 Treuurer. -

8l1perllltelld8IK.
1/


